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THE TRANSATLANTIC DIRIGIBLE
RETURNING SOLDIERS KINGSTON SUGGESTED 

AS SCENE OF TRIAL 
FOR STRIKE LEADERS
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i ■In Budget Debate, Also Gills 

for Low Duty on Agri
cultural Implements.

CUT DOWN SPEECHES

Whips Succeed in Reducing 
Length of Addresses to 

Twenty Minutes.
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Camed Out Without a Hitch.
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8 mm l I ' a,W t*^h^»»en"tf!^dV1n h|elte Ton'11'01’*’1 <'1>ven'mwt of the Dorota-^ I £*“» the confines of Stony l&unUln _
I Penitentiary on a series of charges of «►"■P'lred with Intent to

sedltlon and conspiracy against the doKSÎ^h? authority of constables 
TT~ I government of Canada, tenWinnipeg 'l£?„>by 016 «**P «* Winnipeg.”

feg r a .. " ' , y - - Z", Wj&Mw *trtke leaders appeared before a jus- «.vPl? ot eedlWo,us conspiracy»
' i# y A-îy -v / I /"/ *v I tlce the peace this afternoon and nb^iJTitîî ^ innuceido of consider-

I remanded for eight days. They %^?8^1,reada:l Sr » % ts&sst
■—■—^ • ■ -» ___________ ■ : ■ I only person* present when the government of the Dominion of Can-

■" .............remand was granted was the justice , ■
of peace, E. A. Andrews, assistant Winnipeg, June 

This slrshlp is s recsntly.built ex- <rlei? ®f **e Winnipeg police court and 
ample of the type which will leave I A' Andrews, crown prosecutor.
England In a few days to cross the T. B. Murray, who has been retain- 
Atlantlc to Mlneola, N.Y., where It Is ed to act as counsel for the defense

5Sa“"S?sisargtir *”4s«f *net yet known "y,r " members of the Trades and Labor
Council, but their automobiles became 
mired when about half way from the 
city and they were forced to return 
to town.
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mz:£:Federated Local Branches Urge 

Dominion Congress to 
Proclaim Strike.

C iap- ,
lounce. „ flne
^•dery flounce. Ottawa, June 17.—A successful ef

fort was made by the party Whips to
night to induce members to limit their 
speeches on the budget to twenty min
utes In order to reach a division 
Thursday night. The list of members

Today1* -,
Federated branches of the Inde

pendent Labor Party met at the Labor 
Temple last night and sent the fol
lowing letter of protest against Win
nipeg arrests to P. M. Draper, secre- 

deslroue of being heard was still a tary of the Dominion Trades Congress, 
long one, and it was realized that un- Ottawa, and a copy of It to E. Robin- 
less the talk was curtailed the division so"’ *ecretary of the Winnipeg Trades

and Labor Council :
, . "Federated branches of the Inde-

be taken when planned. As a result pendent Labor Party of Toronto and 
of the cutting down of speeches, » vicinity call upon the Dominion Trades 
score of members were heard before Congress to use all loyal influences to 
the house adjourned. • induce the whole of the trades unions

Speeches listened to by the house in Canada to register an emphatic pro
today included one by Mr. Fred Par-

$1.29 417.—The federal
^rT^re^on"1^!? tira

l8iThïîrat|heîiC atrlke’ AjB a result ten 
labor leaders, most of whom have
thîyîtritn lmportant Part In directing 
Î,1?® atrlk« movement are tonight be-
tentlarv® ” St0,ny Mountain pent-tentiary. Nine of the men w<*r*
aroused from their beds at an earlv 
?h*rt«î!lk morning and arrested, and 
lng the day" tak®n lnto custo«ly dur- 

The arrests were based on warrants 
with "inciting the poUce 

force to neglect of duty" and with••.Ctrtkë8lhbll,1,ty. publl=àuon In the 
strike bulletin" last Wednesday of a 

special article containing "false and 
to furnish libelous statements." The storv was

headed "Police Replaced by Thugs ' 
and vigorously attacked the spec al 

the .penitentiary returned soldier constables. The clvlo 
have been present at the penitentiary authorities were criticized for dis. 
when the prisoners came up this af- missing the regular police force 
ternoon but when five o’clock, the» -The ten men under arrest are-' Aid 
hour set for the proceeding», cam* Queen and a. A. Heaps," Rev
around and Mr. Murray had hot ar- Irens George Armstrong fl
rived-the forniallty of remanding the B- Russell, R. e. Bray, Moses CTrfrtto. 
m.e" f°j;, «W days was proceeded n°?1.M°aea Almazoff, MlkTBerenczuk
wltti. Eight days Is the longest per. a"d A. Schoppelrei. “
lod of remand wfttch can be granted T Warrants for W. A. Prttchàrd
In the initial stages of a case of thl.4 ^ohna- B- Drivatkin and
nature. ", berk still remain to be served

_ 8e«ed Strike Literature
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ThtV^H8L,ecreey Prevailed thru- 
the preliminary proceedings of the

I
n eerviceable 
9e fresh and

on the McMaeter amendment could not

•TIEey and white 
inmy Tucker 

belt, 
unlor novelty 
with 
day, special,

f I / O- Ii* and
... PEE RECEPTION 

FOR GIANT DIRIGIBLE
.

/ , - [ • : 1 E., , , test by general strike or otherwise to
dee, a former chief Liberal whip, who this action of the government In hav- 
may be the only member elected aa lng the leaders of the Winnipeg strike 
a Unionist east of the Great Lakes to committed to prison by methods which

?„• SïïLtSï:
ot f^e®. f°°dstuffs and clothing and trial democracy as proclaimed by the 
urged that the duties -On agricultural workers. Further, we advise the sec- 
implements be reduced to the lowest retary of the Winnipeg Trades and 
possible point. In tariff legislation Labor Council of our action and ex- 
he said the farmer must be consider- tend our sympathy to the arrested 
ed if the people generally are to ben- leaders and congratulate them on hav- 
•ntl _ lng worthily upheld the best traditions

Supporters of Budget of trades unionism In fighting for its
Supporters of the budget proposals rights by constitutional methods, 

at the morning and afternoon sitting 
of the house were Mr. Mclsaacs, of 
Queen's; Dr. Myers, of Klndersley,
Bask.; J. H. Wilson, Saskatoon, and 
B.' W. Nesbitt, North Oxford, while 
J. F. Fafard and Dr. Deslaurlers. two 
Quebec members, favored the McMas
ter amendment.

At the evening sitting critics of the 
budget Included H. A. Fortier, J. A.
Camp belli, Nelson. Man.; Thoe. Mac- 
Nutt, Saltcoats; Levi Thompson, Qu’- 
Appelle, and M. H. White, Victorla-
theTwould 0su^°rt t^M^fas^1 D0CUmCT,t k DCClarCd to Be Ex" 

amendment.
Members who stated that they would 

vote for the government’s proposal in
cluded T. E. Simpson, West Algoma;
Dr. Tolmie, Victoria, B.C-; I. B. Argue,

%;'■ ■ r -
y iti

ipatch Te Ask Bail
Mr. Murray announced tonight that 

application for ball for all the 
arrested will be made tomorrow. He 
stated that there would be no diffi
culty in raising any amount of money 
that might be, required 
ball.

Counsel for the defence wsN» to have 
been present at
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$1.25 U. S. Army and Navy Authorities 

Co-operating With British 
Special Force.

suspenders. Il.25.
$.50

turn-down 
made with 

knee.
sin Floor.

"(Signed) James H. Ballantyne." WILL TAKE 50 HOURSSizes

HEW ALLIED TERMS Expected to Stay Eight or Ten 
Hours Before Starting on 

Return Journey.

RAILWAYMEN’S STRIKE
INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

» R. J.
S. Blumen-00 Silk '

Charged ‘With Censpirsey. 
Included to the charges against these 

men are the folio wing :
"That the men did ooneplre against 

the person of George V.
“That they conspired with intent 

agalnet the constitutional 
construction of ten of Canada,

each seven feet ‘‘That certain articles published In 
square and eight feet deep, to which The Western Labor News were nub- 

Montreal, June 17.—It wee effldaltv Mn«,^ th? air craft will be moored. Roose- lleh«d wtth Intent to ridicule the ooti-Shoipmen Union No. 4 had hr annotinchd tonight that Railway veR field has been selected as the
reopening of negotiations 1 P™5?ne the pending the fading place, as there is no hangar
wages. negotiations regarding the matter of tours of latooT and ln the C0Ulrtry large enough to house

The 1a«i ... .. * the alrsMp, which Is 641 feet long

Company strike, there is evidence of Canadian Vickers here In charge of Major Hugh re
settlement being in progress The rf-Jl„(5nOy2n3.0.nt favorafl>le toward a 1er of the Royal Air Force, to es- 
postipone their strike has greôtiv r^i»L^el,în °5 the rallrway shopmen to stablleh an American base. Fifty
anything like a general efru^ ^ bhe situation and the danger of American naval aviation mechanics,
eliminated Th« I ka ln the dty has been at least ternwrariVv e^clal,y qualified in the handling of
electricians ^ trad” ar« talking co-operative irtltm^rith tbe llgrhter than air craft, arrived here to-
electridans whose ranks were swollen by many mVre striked day from Rockaway Beach, to assist
nnXtii^,W0Ti^rS stTlke ramained at a standstill today no move he,in»' Tïe ln the Preparations, and 250 more are
on either side. “ t0tiay’ no move be-ing made expected from various other sections

In the east before the airship’s arrival.
Naval stores all over the country 

have been called upon to supply one 
million cubic feet of hydrogen gas to 
be available for the uSe of the British 
craft. The R-14 has a capacity of 
more than 2,000,000 cubic feet, but 
with normal weather conditions on 

'her trip over. It is believed that less 
than one-third of this amount will 
be needed to carry the craft back to 
England.

;

>9c Mlneola, N.T., June 17.—Active pre 
parafions for reception of th* giant 
British dirigible R-14, which Is ex
pected here Sunday, were begun to
day, with the 
concrete blocks,

le of closely 
with double

ts and white, 
quantity. Re-
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government

traordinarily Harsh and 
Insulting.

iout; |j|(Concluded on Page 6, Column 3).Gloves 95c.
2 and 6. Long 

perfectly fln- 
s and dotible- 
lanese weave.

Weimar, June 17—.The new aUled 
term* reached here late li 
the first apparent effect 
German leaders who remained awake 

it for the terms, was that of
FORBIDS PHICATIi LEAGUE TO PROMOTE 

OF AAOLTKE MEMOIRS FULLEST HOME RULE
: night and 
upon the

(Concluded on Page 5, Column 1).
9DEAD BABY FOUND

IN CHIMNEY HOLE I "EftH: H’lfF'J'iE
-terms by Germany was highly Im
probable.

No one would talk for publication, 
but every official and every member 
of the foreign office available 
pressed the deepest pessimism and re
sentment at the alleged cruelty of the 
terms. |

The Germans were epeclally em- j 
. .. .... . .. .. i blittered over a report that a French !

5?™'vüïtJÏXLjS_*i battalion, mob had stoned the helpless German 
was arrested yesterday afternoon by delegates at Veraallles
I?ri,rtCD0ll^eU^ri0nilnn’ f »han? Tbe "ecretarles, who had remained 
mi.r?.rP° Tn of up In the hope of receiving some word
murder. Tne arrest was made follow- from Versailles, were rewarded at
newlv^hn^n? i»f thMHd1ad b°k^ of a 11 O’clock by a telephone call from 
hou ytn 2? 6 chlld in a chimney Versailles, announcing the departure 
H°nnH»™n i?. “fcup.led by of Count Von Brockdorft-Rantzau and

438 ,E“clld aven“e- The the other delegates with the allied
Mra Hender^n w,£f Ïh™® 1 rpply" 11 was a m°ody and dlsplrlt-
thrnwl?» (df ^ fv,*l i?L-th%M?h ld by cd crowd that heard the telephonic 
nt ot' tbe f'oor- The cause report |n the caatle of the
of <reath aa told to the police by Mrs. Duke of Saxp-W^imnr Henderson was that she had let the ^abouti foHow/":

^n»P.«or *Miller aLTXcting Detec mJhe de'e6atlon baa la* fpp Wei- 

tives Carter and Hicks Learned in Count Von 
their investigation of the case that 
the -baby was born in the house 
June 7. The husband returned from 
overseas the following day and, anx
ious to be rid of the child before he 
arrived, the woman Is said by the 
police to have placed It ln a suitcase.
From the suitcase she removed the 
body and wrapping it in newspaper, 
took off the chimney hole cover and 
placed the body as far back ln the 
chimney as possible. The tin cover
ing for the hole was placed on again 
and the body remained there until 
Inspector Milter found it yesterday.

Up and Around
The prisoner’s hunband returned 

from overseas on June 8th and Mrs.
Henderson, the police asserted, 
up and around when her husband re
turned and until yesterday he was 
unaware of what had happened. Mrs.
Henderson is of slight build, weighing 
about 100 lbs. She has a little girl 
two years of age who was living wti-h 
her in the flat in the Euclid avenue 
house.

Mrs. Henderson spent last night In 
the cells of Court street station. She 
sat quietly and seemed unconcerned 
at what had happened.

One of -the most remarkable phases 
of the case is that Mrs. Hendereon 
gave birth to the child in her rooms 
and did not receive medical attention.
From her appearance she has suffer
ed no ill effects from her experience.

The police have secured the name 
and address of the father of the child 
and It Is likely that he will appear 
at the trial as a material witness.

Wrote to Husband 
T^ast night Mrs. Henderson wrote 

two lengthy letters. One was to her 
husband and the other to her father 
■who resides in the city. In the letter 
to her husband the accused appeals 
for him not to lose faith In her. de
claring that she intend-e-d explaining 
the whole affair later. From the let
ter the father of the child appears to 
be known by Mr. Henderson.

The letter to her father 
Wgret at the disgrace that has been 
brought upon the family. The letters 
were written in pencil. It is not like
ly that tht-y wyi be forwarded by the 
police.

Th» body of the infant was removed 
bv the police to the morgue where a I 
Coroner’s Inquest will-be held today. —I

to force of
on. A report passed rapidly

>tton
29c

German Government Fears Ef
fects of Severe Criticism of 

Pre-War Conduct.

Has Been Formed by Irishmen 
Who Think a Republic is 

Not Attainable.

(Wife of Seventy-Fifth Bat
talion Man Faces Mur

der Charge.
ty, with very 
k and white. 
■ ly 39c. To-

ex-

parls, June 17—The German gov
ernment, according to reports received 
here, has forbidden the publication of 
the memoirs of the late LieuL-Gen. 
von Moltke, chief of the general staff 
at the outbreak of the war. It is 
said that the memoirs contain psss- 
“**•..ooncerntnS events in 1914, which 
Ti»- d. pr?duce an unfavorable impres- 
" ” G*rmany with regard to the

U/-II T 1— e/1 U Question of war responsibility.
Will Take 50 Hours. < The general, /It Js said severely

The navy has also been called upon criticizes the policy of Oermanv dite 
to furnish 7000 gallons of gasoline and lng the period prior to the war One
500 gallions of oil. The dirigible car- newspaper here sc.ys that a diplomat
ries a crew of about 30 men, and eight »l>o read the forbidden book declared
eubstitutes are here already to replace that the publication of the work was
any men who may become sick or «topped for the same reason that

Ottawa Tune 17—Ti a „ otherwise incapacitated for the return «used the German government to’ . . ' R" A Prtr>gle. K.C., reserve of 61,100,000. He said the trtp- 11 ls expected Major Fuller may postpone the publication of other offl-
as present at the sitting of the cost earnings on common stock were he added to the Chip’s personnel on dad documents.

commons *4®0’000- her homeward voyage. jt is said that the Von Moltke me-
H. H. Stevens, M.P., examining the The trip from England to the Unit- molr* y111 he published only after tho 

balance sheet of the eomany, declared ed SLates Is expected to take 50 hours. p6ace treaty is signed,
that the $3,434.752 stated by Mr Dan- p the weather is favorable, the course
iris to be gross earnings were not wU1 approximately parallel that of the
gross earnings, but net earnings northern steamship route, but If bad

Made on Cotton Rise. weather should
Î3? r,*5?ly t0 Mr- Pringle the witness dirigible is likely to take a southern

said that on March 31, 1918, the courae. and will probably pass over or
company had on hand 13,900 000 near the Azores. The dirigible should 
pounds of raw cotton In a rising mar- arrive here during the daylight hours, 
set. They had bought this at V2 but '« not expected to land until early 
per hundred pounds, and It had risen ln 0,6 «venlng. if the weather is hot at 
later as high as $36. jn estimating t** time of her arrival. 
coat« they took the replacement value Will Land in Evening,
and not what It cost. One of the Hot weather causes expansion of the 
r—mû8 they showed such large hydrogen gas and increases the lift- 
pronis, he stated, was because they in* capacity. Inasmuch as the load 
had made from one million to one and «cried will be light when the aircraft 
a half millions on the raw cotton. arrives, it is believed that an easier

Out of People’s Pockets. landing could be made ln the cooler
..tefn £,rirl*'e:_Wbat has become of the h*™1-® of the evening. Present plans 
M.mhlooo of stock for which nothing caM Jor an overnight stay of eight or 
,,aa peld and which Is quoted at ten hours if the craft can be refueled

♦ si; Have they been able to put atld fitted up for her return Journey
site ,°n the market and sell it at ln that period of time-
* w • Local aviation officials expect the
fltfj»Panlela : What about the pro- dirigible will fly over New York city 
nl.nf» a Prontable purchase of a and surrounding^country before land-

Mr "ph„ , X,- lng- especially lT.lt arrives during the
"r- Pringle : Me are now dealing warm hours of the day.

riock whf; Theitjiave got from that 
ê « nrTs has come out of the pock-
or ,lr mn!f0ple thlR country five 

* * millions of dollars. They've 
got that for $4,500.000 of stock which

Dublin, June 17—An Influential or.

■ w»
thin^w1® <Lnd undesirable, but 
thing that a prompt measure of home 

?" th* *uUeet colonial lines Is 
urgently necessary.

prt>m<>ters of the league 
the TH.»,”0™6* Plunke‘t. chairman of 
wh»1-! cwve"tlon. and many men 
who were associated with him In 
convention, as well as 
of Important twain 
interests.

DISCLOSE GREAT PROFITS 
OF DOMINION TEXTILE CO.

I Mrs. Grace Henderson, wife of a re-
8 59c.
heavy black 
lain seamless 
0 10. Extra

Bloor.

Wltl Ne.74 u” Jr.0ntehff
Co«t* $14.50, Bat Suit in Toronto Cost» $65.

I
ES 40c,
nitted fancy 
close-fitting 

ril. Sizes 10 
Today, pair

the
representatives 

and professionalformer 
The message

The proposals mark a large advance!mmA weekly paper in the tntsreet of 
bi kt^n 40Published, it will 
tL* The Irish Statesman.
The directors include Sir Horace 
Ptankrtt WlHian Butler Yeats -
I.".*," °The contributors. It 

<nokjde some of the 
teriand n#U ',hed °* ttre worke™ for

A brief view of the document 
Brockdo rff - Rantzau is

carrying reveals the following details:
“The tone of the document is ex

traordinarily harsh and insulting. Ger
many bears all blame and must, in 
consequence, be punished, 
glad if it comes out halfway well.

Rough and Ovsrbearing.
"The conditions handed over are 

those of an alleged peace of justice 
to conform to the Wilson program. 
The whole form is extraordinarily 
rough and overbearing. The original 
time limit of five days has been, by 
request, extended ‘by forty-eight hours. 
This includes the three-day armistice 
limit. The period of seven days ex
pires Monday evening at 7 o'clock.

"Concerning the contents there 
be said at this moment only that 
opponents grant us less concessions 
than were mentioned in 
newspapers of yesterday and today.

“The departure of the delegates oc
curred amid the shouts, hoots and 
Jeers of a crowd which threw stones, 
seriously wounding two delegates. The 
crowd acted ln the usual French hood
lum fashion. The police made not 
the slightest effort to stop the hood- 
lumiem." '

I *
of Hving committee of the 
this morning. He has been appointed 
permanent counsel for the committee. 
His function, the chairman said, is ta 
assist the committee.

Net profits last year of consider
ably over 300 per cent, on the paid- 
up capital.

on T'I

ces IIIt can be METAL TRADES MEN 
APPEAL TO BORDEN

1! i
be encountered, the

;on, in white 
3 balls for Market value of $4,- 

600,000 stock for which not a cent
was even paid, considerably over five 
million dollars. a reserve of one 
million dollars. Full precaution 
against possible losses. These were 
the chief points brought out by R. 
A. Pringle, K.C., in his examination 
of Francis G. Daniels, general man
ager of the Dominion Textile Com
pany. before the cost of living 
mlttee of the commons this 
noon.

Metal Council Demands Pre
mier Order Release of Win

nipeg Men.

vltli elastic, 
of brown A Great Document—And Justice 

is Eternal.
west styles, 
green and 

ird. Regu- 
. card, 6c.

can
our Whoever drafted the reply of the allies, 

pointing out to the German people their 
responsibility for the war and Its atrorl- 
tie. that they must take the punishment, 
that they must make reparation where 
money will do It, and that forever here- 
after similar offenders will be similarly 
treated, forged one of the greatest char
ters of human liberty yet given to the

was
I
IThe Metal Trades Council has wired 

Premier Borden, demanding the 
mediate release of the 
ln Winnipeg yesterday morning.
B. Ruesell. Rev. Dr. Ivens, Geo. 
strong and other strike leaders 
wstern city. The wire further point* 
out that In the opinion of the mem
bers of the council the connivance of 
the government with the employing 
class is "inexcusable, criminal and an 
Invitation to grave unrest thruout the 
whole of the Dominion.

R. C. Brown president of the Metal 
Trade* Council, stated that It was the 
intention to request the co-operation 
of the Toronto Trades Council to 
make the arreets ln Winnipeg subject 
of special debate at its session 
Thursday evening.

YOUR FRIEND “OLD SOL”

the Paris com-
after- im-

men arrested
Mr. Daniels stated that the gross 

earnings for the year ending March 
*1. 1919, were $3,434,762. and then was 
carried forward a balance to credit 
of $2,189.194. making a total of $5,823.- 
947. Out of this payment was made, 
such as dividende and taxes, and a

* R.
Arm- 

in the

, Perh«P« It was Clemenceau’*, perhaps 
It was partly Wilsons, partly Lloyd 
George’s, or by Balfour or Lord Robert 
Cecil; more likely, however, it 
to some man equally brilliant In 
ing power and forceful expression, and 
that he ran it off as a public prosecutor 
fills out a criminal charge, only he put It 
Into logical, cogent and convincing phras
ing. that will forever brand, as Cain was 
branded, the crime of the centuries.

It was a branding, an arraignment and 
also a conviction; a condemnation with
out condonation ; a vindication that Jus
tice is eternal, and that sin entails the 
sternest punishment. And It cornea at a 
time when the world and mankind were 
supposed to be loosing their moorings!

And It will be all the more effective U 
It has to be enforced by putting another 
*r«at army In the field to compel its full 
acceptance. Germany may need a fur-
t^HAnï^rVenïe^ce^MM!
country with the same scourge that sh< 
sent Into the home of her neighbors

A later despatch confirms the above bs 
saying the editing was done by Phllte 
Kerr, secretary to Lloyd George, and for
merly secretary to Lord Rhondda, and 
one-time Journalist, who was with th. 
deceased statesman when he visited Can. 
ada tout years ago.

orted pins
Tc.

Impossible to Sign the Treaty 
Is Government View in Berlin

was given 
reason-■ thing for 

oday, pair. ANOTHER TRIAL TRIP
FOR HANDLEY-PAGE

po»t them no money.
Mr. _ Reid of Mackenzie

reserve he had.
lated pins 
• lie. Harbor Grace, Nfld., June 17. — Vice- 

Admiral Mark Kerr, commanding the 
Handley-Page biplane assembled here 
for a transatlantic flight, announced 
tonight that before the machine took 
its final hop-off it would make another 
trial trip to test new radiators which 
have just been Installed. According to 
an unconfirmed report, this trial trip 
may consist of a flight to some Cana
dian city.

asked Mr.Daniels what
The witness declined at first «=».»» 

kno5ri2gn°butbjlf2UOh. to the Cf>mmittee 
Uc^arning lt * °bJeCtCd t0 the pub' 

. "2Vhat h"ve Jteu got tucked ayav”’
Prin*,e" and indicated 

that the witness would have to tell 
He pointed out that the reserve was
KSSBuS.0"

"One 
Daniels.

Berlin. June 17.—The Impression of Indicated by the red interlineations 
those who were engaged thruout the In the text of the old treaty, are so 
night in translating the reply of the 8,,ght as to cause universal dismay

SS
reply will be wired to Dr. Hamiel Von and the terms governing Germany’s
Haimhausen for submission to M. admission to the League of Nations
Clemenceau. are declared to be unsatisfactory

It is also considered possible that Government circles state that "they 
Count Von Brockdo rff - Ran tza u, head cannot conceive any government will- Profit. „ c ..of the German delegation, will not lng to sign such terms tho it rx n Proflt» °” Suita
return to Versailles on account of the is admitted that the treaty will be „abaker’ °* Forbes A Corn-
demonstration there against the dele- fully discussed, because It te realized ®r‘ wa« the next
gates, resulting In injury to Minister that serious effects, with the spread prie" whir that thc outside
Giesberts. Attache Meyer and others, of Bolshevism in Germany would he Une of wonted fo,™ rot,for the best
all of whom were hit with stones. Herr entailed ln refusal to sign. The en- all f°t a sult of clothes.
Meyer’s eye was Injured by glass. tente’s answer, also te considered j P°r,ed wooU at Present waa

The changes in the peace terme, as nothing less than an ultimatum. j (Concluded-on Page 5, Column 2).

on

:
I 19 ’’Old Sol” 1» about the most atten- 

tivc oT thing around the premises 
theee days. He’s positively oppressive. 
The only way to make hie attentions 
at all bearable to to wear light head- 
wear—a Straw Hat for instance.

____________ ____ The Dlneen Company are special lateDISORDERS AT LUBECK* on the Straw Hat question. They han- 
~—7 _ «* Straw Hats by the beet of the

, jVrltzerla"d. June 17—Ser- world’s makers, and sell them at a
fbüd SaM be due to e( price that won’t affect your pocket-

u shortage, occurred at Lubeck, a book. In Panama* they start at flve 
terse f0^' °n 8aturday. A dollars and work right up to fifteen^

°,f *h°P* were plunder- Straw Sailor Hats start at $2.50for
important’ rettaui^m'i6^ a.nd ,bp plaln or notched «traw, and up to $6.00. 
sadte^bL d bWela were D^’aP'e "Speciai" $8.00. Dineen’e
sacnea djf the- crowda. store to at 140 Yooge street.

a 1children.
million dollars,’’ said Mr.

y, 2-inch. expresses
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TO BOLSHEVISM
WE1

TRAIN PASSENGERS’ TORONTO SHOPMEN 
1HIRÀCÜL0ÜS ESCAPE POSTPONE STRIKEYORK COUNTY■'

The Lord Hath Created Medicines
Out of the Earth

AND A foot spe 
department, 
who wlH exi 
corns, weak

SUBURBS•0
! II

Methodist Ministers Stigma* 
tize "Profits’ Resolution of 

General Conference.

NEWMARKET RIVERDALE G.T.R. Engine and Coaches Acting Upon 
Leave Track—No One *

Injured.
MISSING~FLAGMAN

Instructions 
From Montreal, Toronto 

Delays Action.
And a Wise Man Will Not Abhor ThemEXPLOSION VICTIMS WILL CAR UNE 

BURIED YESTERDAY START THIS YEAR
Cl1

n healtngn°etche phy,lclan wlth the honor dueREVOLUTION CERTAIN

Might Be Either Bloody- 
Handed or Christianized 

Form of Upheaval.

unto him, for of the Moat High comet!•f , v. .Thf 8km of the physician shall lift up his head and In th. «i-h,
he shall be in admiration. Read Ecclesiastes, jstft Chapter. 1st to gth verm.** ™e8

Prof. R. L. Muiveney’» Remedies sought for from all 
parts of the earth. Read what people 

___ »ay about them.

Acting upon Instructions received 
thru the day from Montreal head.

, _ „ . quarter». West Toronto local of Divl-
Is Commissioner Laying As- Man Sent to Warn Train Crew men decided*i^nVht to'inîefinnefÿ 

phalt Road to Tear It of Line Repairing Appears j intime thfunhre?0*deve*opmentsn 
Up Again? TooLate.

victims of the explosion at New- The question which is agitating the At 9.12 yesterday morning over j would be called today °°
R«yk0MrWi^wriniid^Hn^?'H, afternoon. of *thf. residents of the RJverdai* hundred perm!ring passengers of The meeting was held at St Jolth's

ZZrJ conducting the fun- eection at the present time le "What. H16 *»ternatloeal Limited were rollirur Hall. St John’* Jr rs!<i!78eral and Rev. Mr. Benn the funeral of about the Pape avenue car line «nd 1« Along comfortably toward the cl tv end etrAAt tj,. nf road and JDund&s
Mi»8 Nellie Magee and work of constmction to suSt this ?i£r# at 9werealmost  ̂ f mfnnL i?* *e**'on lasted only twenty

crowds’ b?7rib.iidaid SEïHWî® Shore^^boutTmUe^w^.t of*8u^ L*^a V* T «^‘from hêtîqu^î

Miss Lucy Bishop and Arthur Everest raUs t*" thelrtaxes. Should ti.e Pp a„ *fl5th. <* _‘all and the foreman I 1J,w.ould have affected not only ma-
who were reported on Sunday as belnglri way wiTb* in™ ,wetk or two thu road- f®”1 * to flag the train. Accord- and mechanics, but also many
a very .critical condition, have Improved bedy ^riatTn^JJwÆ.t0 Prepar® the road- *"* J® J*® a.t^te™*nta of the engineer affiliated trades, such as car builders
able progress! *n^ured are matyns lavor- I ratepayers!11* add,tl°nal expen8® to ** S W^tTiS SlT1 men of aïi

Experts who have examined the boil- l n tervie 8,1,1 Honeyford, in an *"to the gap. derailing engine, i ginning about 'mo^en*’ would1**,116"
era and wreckage have been unable to h* Comml»»Joner R. C. Har- two coochos. Four Pullman been affected tmîiL 76n woüld havA
formulate any theory as to the cause of ftwn 811(1 the local me- Btaieî 0n the rails and possibly h8l? 2>u.t ,n du® coufae mem-
the accident and two super-experts, one at th« unnecessary was responsible for the *h® various railway brother-
from Montreal and the other from Hart- fo™23°hS'nM baâ judgment, and was in- ™*™cul°u* escape of passengers and h010de would have been called into

drived in town last night to , e£ülrini?y that hla action in 527'a ji2t.,.2ne 01 whom waa injured. action, and the strike might have been i
th5J,°, investigation. it is ind .hî„iah ,v, ^T,ay waa Justifiable J.h dti,d coefhea hung at a pro- enlarged to Include several thousand 

?omnt nLh L5fflc aJ8 0,„the Insurance week/*î£ tr~A af/lve ln three ®f'l®u*,a^fle. a short distance from the employes of the three railway
company and underwriters have ex- £feaf f* three months the road Would ÎCeep embankment, and the wheeU jot panles in Toronto railway^!rv1h,nt.hemee,1K,efl ae aatisfied that heagalntorn up. Mr. Harris Informed H?® cn5ln®, =hum®d a way Into theland Toronto
^^"SroW'«WdMco^pn,îm^t^0tt^ ^ oTTntTSie disappear- D A II DA fiDflCC

Ktfis— s»r s-m*S KA1LKUAÜ CIRCLES . . . . . . . . . .Touching''compensation ""due" depend in? “ft 1̂» S* “hlc.go ,„t.rn.t,on„ I I ACC AI A MCMDCD Muiveney there r

ano^r wJb® ^emaPona, or -n^aUway ver-j wSE OLD MEMBER I know if your remedy
Ahn,.,W0,rhkmen,J compensation act last maennitely? Chicago and Montoeti miklL e.w _______ •■vl Te l 18 t0T a bad cold?"
fi?ir44he,30W^a°Â îdSM^JUNIOR B.Y.P.U. toTor^ntoVnra^r^ [FJ3P ' iamea H* J ky, , Pre^nVe' ^tored^pie

month for each child. Where deceased „ at the time n? 1 l8 8 ta ted that J&IT1C8 IVtUtirO Died MondâV t0 health that were being treated for

HOUMBIG CONCERT rH.‘E.”3vYf4v-'™:l After a Brief
Ing'the Bwtèh^blflîr^hlfh^xp'tod'ed* _^he annu*1 c<wc,n in eenn^tlon with wsf | , 111--..
cPe^an extra 15.000 on the recommen-' Rhodes avenue junior B.Y.P.U.. held re- leTgThs blfo™ flnïnvnVef^ ,ow ra« 1UnC88’ ««It as a con.umptiin cure Vît H’i

Pending the findings of the coroner's roted*t£idi™ the entertainment was the * the track, a wrecking J^ hifinî respected members. I y0J?g t,h® °ld feel

fis. - - sS:F"K;i ss>”sn.f .'îJ Sr as ofs;rnHo,r;^,rn„,„n °r «•-~ •" “
SHs awï'SSSCSCiS F * “•smjs. t >r« £?SS r£

byA HKSr~r- sasKu rEI * « sl“ Vs; 'sssya^ihss
Funeral, of Explo.ion Vic I'"- ® ^ S?S ««

tims Keep Many Away ««om^d^oî0 Freeman ^“SSTSSt g & gg& up th*« "ack. ploy of tie we™- UTïà. Tda^ ^
From Meeting. ^ sNt!teFSan„e,ther Fn °Lurt^ S

1 — I «TB.ÇS ~vw“ a vj&rsss HI EsH-2?- *«i«S
asrS= smi «,ut.„7^.o=,n,. jaijsftaSLSMi-SSg . .1 .r Pr

wëmmmtèÊ
tonïïïrïiïJtiïTcï *5.h^?e0,lf“ î0< ft Residence ,£ Vt  ̂You‘c^n »heeu™a‘'®ld® «r, all

EiEEiF'M smSSk-SS “““ sssu^f - sunatSë w4atiVtUhrr„yè,,hhtorfnngd SX" ----------- Dr. ‘SlrSo^1 f h “

lnf°th# rebulldln^^h obtained regard- MAYOR PROMISES SUPPORT angers. examined all the pas-
,hrfbuJMLn.* j?f the bridges destroy- ________ 1 A young woman from Oblru,™ u.,

Lir ar£L&v?3£ £| •»«?«!

caIVeintereatV|n tïeTÆ deadened % I “d^eVve uïXpSrt. ’^ °f é0ntro1 ' -----------------

MS
ù Other Injured Progressing— 

First Accident With Scotch 
Type Boiler.

!( 1
$PP

! Letters From Satisfies 
Customers

I MR6d, bloody handed,” or “Christ
ianized” revolution is unevltable in 
Canada, according to Rev. 
Coburn’s contribution to the

• ft '¥% '
iill

■■Johnillt >.social
»imv service debate at the Toronto Metho- 

; |U h diet conference, which raged 
.lit ’*( torrid fervor for two hours, and

at its climax at the six o’clock ad- 
ifffc! Journment, A committee of sixty was 

appointed to define the report of the 
y £ I general conference after a series of 

meetings had compromised on a re
port which went to pieces in the de
bate. The report eulogized the gener
al conference's report, bu* declared it 
unaccurate and ambiguous ln its vital 
socialistic paragraph, calling upon the 
national government to substitute co
operation and service for competition 
and profit in Canadian industry.

R, D. Bland strongly commended the 
the general conference declaration as 
timely and Justified, because profits 
as an economic basis placed Industry 
on the level of the Jungle.

Rev, Dr. Bland strongly commended 
general conference platform as fo
menting unrest.

■8. R. Parsons scored the preachers 
as formulating- political economic 
policies without the necessary know
ledge. It was their duty to preach 

, Christian principles.
State Railways White Elephent.

„ He arraigned the general conference 
proposal as being in accord with Win
nipeg Bolshevism, and declared that 
state railways were ,a failure In Aus
tralia and that the government of the 
United States had a white elephant ofl 
its hands in its possession of the rail
roads.

The general conference was asking 
for millions, and if they told the 
wealthy members and others that they 
had no right to their profits they 
might be told “ln that case if we own 
no profits we can't give them to you.’’
In his own concern there was a joint 
board of. representatives of ths firm 
and their employes, and. they adjusted 
questions of hours and wages. That 
was the true wa yto solve the situa
tion.

Rev. Dr. Burns said that the 
Methodist ministers at Winnipeg iden
tified with the strike were not repre
sentative of Methodism. Rev. Mr.
Ivens was an anti-war pacifist who 
had called Methodist ministers who 
sent their sons to the war murderers.
This fanaticism had gone the length _A_vot* ot the ratepayers taken 
t>f tearing Union Jacks off the coats of 
loyal citizens, but the one he wore in 
Winnipeg was not touched He re
garded the deliverance of the genera! 
conference as Illogical for the confer
ence to pass. However, if Brother 
Parsons intended to shake the big 
stick in regard to contributions he 
would, say, "May their money perish 
with them.”

Rev. Dr. Hlncks declared that the 
general conference report as a whole 

| was excellent, while he did not be
lieve in the substitution of socialism 
for our present constitutional system.

Resented Attack.

fll ;I
trot. R. L. Mulv.neay"°ver’ AU*’ 1911 

Dear Sir,-—We are giving your B'Wel! 
to our daughter for epilepsy, and «inP, 
taking it she has not one «. 8 S®1 
tor*, every month she had from B 
fourteen at an attack.

I am enclosing *6.00 for six ,packaxea.
Yours truly!

raged with 
wasif

III L
one tt

|3 :

4 f IQt Allandale, R. R. n0. i

Dear Slr.-Would you 
one package of ’’B'Wel! " as r dhJT! 
aoori lt- at 11 bas ,don® ™e the world ol?0&.antdakIeîVee,In' a ,0t bett®r 8?n=.

pa?kn^rdpy^srHbfiSd th# price
it aa soon as you can.

m
1 :.

;

Prof. Muiveney 
Answers ’Phone

com- . of om 
me by sendinj

/ Tours truly.

Staples, April. 191*, /Prof. Muiveney:
tewfu slr’—1 received the package ol 
5 ”!Slled me March 20, uid ^
„ .'right. Please send me *6.00 wort! 
as soon as convenient. nl

Sincerely yours. ■

u4d^o5?Cm?defclne.y°.UnrdB7e^ ? bay«
much good at the time 1 want more 

Yours respectfully.

Montreal, Jan. 2Srd, 1916.

N*2.51

I: 1

me m

.

I
K MS Æjrvâof iKSii" â.:““?b

1 ■
I•I

som(
more The third day, if ter *t2dng‘U ‘ h!
rmjRPfl __ *. 1 H. hi

.0“. "7rss;‘i:;h.'r“i5"“s

sir -11 ■ «%SSB#
MAJORITY VOTE FOR 

SEWERAGE SYSTEM
»;yiti Dear si, Tp.lckerlng Oct. 2nd. 1916.

th£T h'®:WeII’™mi2lcln!. % u”2hlfC
mat x nave ever rot vAt t u+Z.1 r

1

:
:1

as soon as you can.
_____ Yours truly.

a ?2kaae'ëfB’’B’We?i yraeCvar8e,’r,!5d ÎT* ‘L*»** me*dlrtm 
stomUr,!rdoub„hafVor
now about all right ' ■ 1

Thanking you for 
main,

U
your medicine, I r».- 

Youre truly.IIli1
'Ï fD«r?,Æ2 aaSe^Ê ,lw 

"B'Æh

i^ddi,aLy„0UMCla^Te.th6m-

%

Kindi) A

MR. E. BORROW!** v T6ur8 tn»'y-
dboomt«-

Re<x,mm<mde B'Wcti and Rheunuttidd tw '

oi vttawa presided and gave =„
^e Juvenile cow ^ 

probation system. The sneak», ™ 
pihaslzed hie opinion that iha
UrtoId A6^* *.xten8lv«'y used in ^1 . A. aPeclal general meeting of the 
many ol foUow«d’ In which Medicine Toronto wilt
Armona th..09*.. pre8ent took part- heJd ,n Convocation Hall, on p,i 
Among the questions that will be dta day’ Jun« 20, at 8 n m af-h.-v, Frl"
probiems* w‘" be the add^sa xw‘" be delivered an
.» .... re.ating to the supervision Arthur Newsholme KOB m n 
SLS2*~ 4" fo*ter homes,Vhe beat ‘‘Som® Problems *f Previnm a,"
Sri'Mren T'th in««lt'mate c1"* of the Immédiat^Future”

gether * °f ke®Pin« famille» to- Slr Arthur was for some
government medical advtoer on ,he

board’ E^'and. and 
is tne author of many valuable works

V , T. A. Russell, president of the Can I subject*”11™ med‘Clne and k>”dred

One paper says Mayor Church has ,h„ 5k”' t0, the. effect that there Is °no nu®bers. rn out in
deal all aoout closed tobuyouttheMet ^f^® *? the Ptans of H. R w the 
*75P0O000naMn^l86,on Yonge sueet îo; ^"C®oa°f WaI®« and containing Z 
Pleasan, «Æ therefore, that the Mount an,te assurance that H. R. h would 
notevea b2St.m*y be shortened a lot, or “JJ*» Canada during the month ot

EgileêHli •»
L * Ô?.fh's direction unless first approved 
McSComAm^,onetk a"d the ^0-KleT-
Infertere ^Ith^thl g0,e8 thru. should not 
Pleasant li^ th-rLh plans of lhe Mount 
Metrnnnh!, e' The suggestion that if the 
l&t,ltan ”ere taken over the Mount 
Fleasant service could go bv \iprtnn*”°res the fact tilt the Mount 
tleasant line is designed, to 
Park and all south of 
well as north of it.

A 'mmedlate Action.
th"e Vnnni Diended meeting of
Jr®, M°un‘ Pleasant Ratepayers' Assocla- 
J*°" ”.as held at the Hodgson Schoolhouee 
last night, presided over by T, W Ban- 
ton, the president. Poliowing a lenathv 
d‘8®p“ »"• 't was unanimously decided 
ÎJJ tlk,toî an appointment with 
°/ c°ntroi some day next week, 
the deputation would be 
for the immediate c.
Mount Pleasant road
..Jhe chairman at this point read an ar-
ine th"«mMohe,Ev®n|ng Telegram respect- 
i"* ‘h® Mount Pleasant road, which 
«!jfr^edutht*f>ppositlon taken by Commls-
Un.eJ,tt,toa^ »~hr

3S ,«f. KSSTkf?. — »

æss,Æ,Æss,S2»ttSf”*sa!

*°i B!3.E',w2"
TO EXPEDITE LOANS »•?»,*«. «““S «V’àÆSÎ î3P&STÏ

lMd 5.r,fh* M°unt Pleasant*1 road'Tn 1M days" and" h.d, f°r ,‘th® "ummerhoH-"
Attitu^ wâ? totitUy4at^vartoncT'wiuf^f* “mMtlnS deCid8d to d®

»iVlC ,pof'ion- as he was trying to* ait Aid rîely pepul*ted
ZrtulrZT ln8tead °f 38 aP admln su^,edB^y q?h1ed ÜJJt «cSSSSZ A A ,

Would Not Divert RoaH 8 sioner which showed that the Mount » ^ deputation of the Veteran*«

road could be constrm^e^fo^lh*1^ the 1910 there was a populationY of^Miw? f.?m*n^ eIections, the positions of re- 
voted in the bylaw namely $320 oNorth of St. Clair avenue in the same offioer» enumerator, poll clerk,
swjtr'fin.rjsss.'!«nSrs^Li“ i>:

EfHrSKss'BE jr F- « aa*nt °*r Un«- l***uee and see what could be done.

CHILDREN’S AID HOLD
GENERAL CONFERENCE/

i Rev. John Coburn resented the at
tack made by Bro. Parsons on the 
general conference. According to him 
employers were the only onô who had 
a right to speak on economic ques
tions. That was what was said when 
preachers first attacked slavery and 
the liquor traffic. When the 
came for the Methodist church to de
cide between the favored few and the 
mass of the people it would only take 
a few minutes to decide the question.

A racy debate on the abolition of 
honorary titles, such as thë D/)., re
sulted in the adoption of Capt Mag- 
wood’s resolution against 
titles by 122 to 72.

■ii 1 .! 1

.

time

NORTH TORONTOH

ACADEMY ofI if Z] EARLSCOURT ronM4D,C,ne' to-LEASIDEIlf mare to hke
MT. PIEUSE LE

:
i ty NEW JITNEY TRAIN BACK WITHOUT A SCRATCH.

Pte. J. Seagar has returned home from 
the war after four years’ active service

i?l Ih1» nht»^£?,all0n’ Seagar has been in 
an the biggest engagements, and, with
hv* .tJL<lePt 0n a short illness, caused 
by exposure, has escaped injury Mrs 
S^ar is the president of the Eai-lscourt 
woman Workers, an association that has 
seas 'eendln2rthle soldier boys across the 
îîî*o,*UJ?inS parcela when prison-
ers of war, which were greatly appreci-

all such

Diamond Imp»,t,Va 
16 Vonss Aranda 

Toronto.

eThe "jitney” train for, . workmen
employed at the C.N.R. layout. Lea- 
side, commenced running between 
North Toronto and Leaalde Monday 
and will carry the employes daily to 
and from the plant until 
notice.

The big car shop will 
operations in a few days.

I Best of Race.
"Canada was represented by no com

mon men. but the best of British-born 
and native Canadians. This was shown 
in the lustre which the C.E.F. had 
achieved from St. Julien to Mens.’’ Such 
were Hon. Dr. Cody’s declarations before 
£h® Toronto Mkthodist Conference at 
Elm Street Church last night. The min- 
ister of education called upon the Metho
dist Church ministry and membership to 
co-operate in making the Ontario school 
system worthy of the children of her 
soldier heroes so that the achievements 
of peace might equal, if not outrival 
those ln war. To do thla there must be 
a more general acquaintance with the 
general and religious privileges ot the 
public under the present law. The min
isters, especially, should associate them- 
8®‘v®s «s closely as possible with the 
schools and they would find that the 
sibllltles of

When 1 
Away fi 

Sumi
How Com 

Will Be tt 
a “D.<

by Sir

further Metropolitan Purchase Would Not 
Provide

South of Cemetery.

1 years the
commence Transportation

PRINCE WILL COME
^-rkJ*Len.are bu8y at Present bal

lasting the tracks, and completelng the 
car shops at the C.N.R. layout Lea- 
side.

POULTRY FANCIERS MEET.

The Oakwood Poultry Association held 
a meeting in Oakwood Hall, Oakwood 
avenue, last evening, to hear a special 
address on poultry breeding by John K 
JJartin. President T. B. Grlmshaw 
pled the chair.

CRICKET CLUB OFFICERS.

it is

kew beach For it enab 
shop by mail I 
or by ’phone, 
assurance tha 
chases will | 
paid.

SCORE’Ssale-,,*«E^thNf'o°»k1Kar

HEAVY SENTENCE FOR 
maire1* STIZ McCULLOUGH ADMIRER
hand neckwear, 
specially tor 
summer wear — 
nice quality —
generous size __
in stripes, plain
colors, spots __
and fancy pat

terns—an exceptional opportunity to
»i1w> U,P y.^ IL*<:kw®ar case—regular 
*1.00 for 69c. Take advantage of the 
aaD*Sales of summer toggery 

that quality built” —
King wJt * Haberdashers, 77

POLICE FIND I. W. W.

evMencfhav« secured 
eviaence that the Industrial Worker.
of the World are behind the One Big
to" *hé WwiCh ,haS fllrured «0 largely 
In -he -Winnipeg strike. Evidence 
obtained by Supt. Joseph E. Rogers Is
Hon rieC*Bln? the attention °o*rthe

One’ aLuCas’ attorney-general,
en Cn documents that have fall- 
eh.l?1. th-e handH ot the officers is a
of wim" °U1 under the signature 
of \V illiam D. Haywood, general
wnrZ^n 0tJ,he 1 W’ W" w|th the 

r ,Blg Unlon” Prated across 
the top in large letters, and under- 
neath, 4,I. w. w."

occu-
HOSITIVELY INDECENT.

... . —j poa-
Principles of Chrlftiaû" cit&h^'wÏJ 

without any amendment, quite extensive
s:;fvra -tr ts-ss. rs 
«mSS. SUSSfSBliil, »>

Rev. Capt. Spencer, who went over as 
a combatant, said that there were to 
his knowledge boys who enlisted In Can
ada at seventeen who were forward car- 
JYipa ,h*nd grenades and put as many as 
four pill boxes armed with machine guns, 
out of action in one engagement.

Hats Off to Royalty.
.. Capt. Spencer said that when he en
listed ho would hardly take his hat oft 
to royalty, but after fighting for democ-
iver hrdhadlns hTare democratic than 
•ver, he had a higher respect for Hi.
Majesty than ever, because King GeoTge 
™ one of the most democratic mfn 
alive. The speaker saw King Albert 
*[lt®r * city In his motor car and never 
alight, except to enter a building hut 
w<?n King George and the Prince of 
'yaler visited the same place, the King 
stepped out of his car and. passing be? 
tween a double line, he shook 
he saw extended.

K«fv. G. W. Robinson, wno presided an
nounced that the conference would re
quire another session or possibly two to 
conclude the debate on the social .er- 
vice report and dispose of the report of 
the stationing committee. The eonfer- 
•"«« T ", therefore resume this morning 
day night U8Ua t0 flnieh on the Tues-’

1 "It Is higih time tihat the civic au
thorities woke up to the fact ithat the 
only strip of, bathing beach in the city 
between Woodbine and Scarboro is 
lacking in bathing vans and lavatory 
accommodation, and It is positively in
decent and a reflection on the ward 
a.denmen and the city council to allow 
the existing state of affairs to con-
a d'd ah 8aJd a Bea«h resident, who 
,added J^at during the past week the 
hick of dressing stations and lava- 
tory accommodation for the thousands 
of citizens who flocked 
front

Ch?rchnNorth%uVferinstrert. lirls^ourt*

dent. Oeerge F. Edwards; vice-president 
nvm*i? Fitzpatrick; secretary-treasurer 

Nelson; executive committee, w.'
m-ed ciark. ’ Arthur Walea and

iff UPSET COFFEE POT.[ John Corbett, a returned soldier with 
f.rtwlf*.and eight children, was fined 
"LM.d coat“ °r six months In jail 
when he appeared In police court yes-
dt^fd EnorntnS. charged with being 
disorderly around the Toronto Jail on 
the evening preceding the hanging of 
Frank McCullough. W. B. Horklna put

hu, avJ“2tlg ptea ln hehalf of Corbett, 
but Magistrate Cohen 
ne did not want

Savi: 
prehensionI tVhen a coffee pot fell 

In the home of his over on him
street last .. parenta- 25 Heath
street last night, 18-months-old Archie
Marcus was scalded about the chest 
and shoulders. The child was taken 
to the Hospital for Sick ChUdren

I w-Fl safe arrival c 
Saving the m 
going for moi 
—when, perl 
distance is coi

hi
band opens concert.

III J
serve Moore 

the cemetery, asI Fl
• ! The first of. a series of open-air band 

Dufferin waa held Monday night on South 
tJufferin street. Earlscourt, by the

comprising

to the lake- LITTLE GIRL RUN DOWN.

May Ennis, aged four years, of 155

nack iSrÜSrJSSHL. *>" the
down by a motor car. She was remov 
®d J" Jhe police ambulance to the Hos
pital for Sick Children.

Hif. was very noticeable.1 remarked that 
to see Toronto be

come a second Winnipeg. Mr. Hor-
appL>d1Arked that th6 caae would be

Queen’s Own'regimentaY band, comprising
B Hy Ba'r'J^1'8’AlnKCh5rg:e of Bandmastel 
B. H. Barrow. A band stand
on a piece of waste land, 
number of citizens gathered M 
stand and gave the musicians 
welcome.

The bandmaster evidently

th l u i JEii UsI]
HI f f jti (I ;fi j||i 
. .1 ; 

I'lfiif F

was erected 
and a large 

around the 
a hearty

kind of music enjoyêd'bÿ"Earlscourt fo'lk* 
so gave them all the patriotic airs. The

regimental from thP ™rlou«
city.

danforth was run

COMPLETING APPROACHES 
TO FOUR BRIDGES

WANT POSTOFFICE the board 
at which 

present and ask 
commencement of the

Furthermoi 
A.” will do : 
keeping — ai 
statement of 
transactions I 
to you 
truly a syster 
of shopping.

Interest ise 
the daily cred 
For further in 
apply ’’D. A 
fourth Fl

.
Great dissatisfaction is exoreasAd

ssÿSsœ^rsssJL
the postal authorities. ”At the present 
time we have to walk over a mile to 
the nearest postoffice." said a Dajiforth 
avenue business man. "The^S 
officials should consider the needs of 
this important business seetto^ and 
act quickly,” he said. and

CHOSE LAVATORY SITE.

property‘commUtees* was hMd^ïsterdây

Gommiralon Buy Webb Estate tavatoV at the e'airemHfpproMh^to^the 
♦k vacant ^nd recently purchased bv B,oor street viaduct. the
^•Ltinn0ntf°Ji0iUsIng. Commission for the lt J* intended to proceed with this «f to the ThMenWsb0bme5rénerte T- mU e d conv«nl®nc« immediately!'* 

tween Qilmour avenue and Runnymedi»
Road with frontage on Lincoln avenue 
Lot pr‘£e ,P,aid i! la stated was $22 a
briclt lnB,hiLdme’,, are not restricted to 
oricK in this section, The deal was nut
'h,rr?h bv The National Trust Company 
with ln tlle city> vompany

MACHINERY FELL ON HIMI I
de-eyery hand Four bridges west of the city have been 

under construction since last y tar and
m„qA?8tlon of =ompl«“ng 

JhA hJlk approaches was taken up wltt 
J,h J’i?hwa7 commission by Secretary W
iwfcs ?,ntarl° M°to7ïM

fir , ^T°.vte’ th* bridge Is open for traf-

ss.-esxHr's&zrtt'S:
traffic.

When a piece ot machinery fell on 
him while at work yesterday morning
w^*cvAh?rLnt0 T-v'P<)8Taphlcad, 120West Wellington street, Howard Ash. 
*47 Lippincott street, sustained injur
ies to his hip. Ash 
Michael's Hospital.

£ B'81

now stationed in the

* was taken to St.
I EAST TORONTO ever’

will not 1
! housing commission is now open for

VETERANS CONVICTED.
is''Vmlf»iîe'ÏJ.nJt a^e now being made, it 
IS stated, by the Toronto Housing Com-
mission to expedite the granting of loans
Jh.fClt Z8ns deKlrins to build homes for 
their own occupation. *

Many complaints have been heard from 
£‘ur"«d soldiers and others regardTng

SERVICES IN TENT methortJf’LdAnJLa ""saMsfactori' business
_______  A,, 8 adopted by the officials in con-

fine* bull ding>"w'iu shortly Kec^ * now re^y*^ tf^eworL* pm^*S'a;8

retifrned S u** and Danl«> Ryburn. 
DOlicT cmfrf ,ers-’ were sentenced in 
davsInlLii yvterday morning to 90 
OTUty Lrrhtn they were6 found 
fe P M u1 charges of shopbreak-
other vomh^ t" and D’ Barrett, two 
diers y°.UrihSJ, Who were with the sol. 
dlers were given jo day, at the farm.

ALLEGED MOTOR THIEF

ata™ a Forage keeper
ed BastQuoen street, was arrest-
Con^îitight by AoMn« Detective Mr- 
Connen on a charge of theft of a mo-

VETERANS WAIT ON LUCAS
I

I
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
SfcÜIeti Sheet-

dicines A foot »p*clo|let will be In the footwear 
department, second floor, all this week, 
who will explain the cause of

PAGE THREE
■ . -

■■■ . . ■■■ calluses,
csms. weak arches, etc., free 0f charge. The Official Automobile Road

$3.00 .Guide
—Book Dept., Main Floor.

or Thèm II/

-Flowing Sea, and a Wind That
Follows Fast”

•ai Moat High cometl

*1fht °f «treat met 
o 8th veraea. 1

for- from all 
topic

If

Satisfied Hey ! Ho ! What More Could a Sailor Wish For
Perhsps That it Be a Pair of Yachting Trousers or Shoes__ An n„ti„n

Suit or Shirt, or a Bathing Suit—Such as Are Listed Below 9

Here Are the Outing Trousers 
and Slickers.

aY

.
.Unlessover, Aug., 19 », f \iving your B'Wetl 

Prepay, and slhct ' 
had one fit. 
had from vhI- rBe. i 

one tc &
ior six packages, 

«ours truly.

A Splendid Knife for Splicing 
Is Priced at $3.75s iR. ft. No. l,

^Oth. 18». m.

r as I hav#h™, the world o* ■
a lot better sine*

It m2 PKrice of °n«
e me by sendlnj 

Yours truly.

plea, April, 19», ■ -1

;

i>j I1869Men s and Young Men’s Khaki Cotton Drill 
Trousers, with 2 hip, 2 side and a watch pocket ; tunnel 
and belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 27 to.44. Are 
priced at $2.50.

It s of Sheffield steel, with nickel-silver case, one 
strong 3-inch blade, and blade and can-opener in one; 
1 button hook, 1 corkscrew, 1 punch and a shackle, 
which may be attached to chain.

\)1

4, i GOLDEN
JUBILEE

1f* "> ■■

Men s and Young Men’s White Duck Outing 
Trousers, with 5 pockets, tunnel and belt loops and 
cuff bottoms. Sizes 27 to 44. Price, $2.50.

For the sailor are Plain Cream Uniçn Flannel Trou
sers in outing style, with 5 pockets, tunnel and belt loops 
and cuff bottoms. Sizes 32 to 44. Price, $9.50.

/ Yellow Oilskin Coats, with straight or military col
lars, and double flap fronts, fastening with triple fronts. 
Sizes 38 to 44. Price, $3.00.

Trousers, have bib fronts, patent braces and rivetted 
Price, $3.00.

Olive Khaki Oilskin Coats, with double flap fronts, 
clasp fasteners and straight Russian collar. Sizes 38 to 
48. Price, $3.50.

Trousers of same material with braces and bib 
fronts. Price, $3.50. 1

Ajffiih’srsaf
d me .$«.00 wortt 
Sincerely your*,.

- N«v. It. 1917. 
nd enclosed *2.51 
r B’Well. I hav \d it did me ej 
I want more. 

r« respectfully.

Yachting and Tennis Shoes Are to 
Be Obtained on the Second Floor

At $1.70 are 
with rubber soles.

neat
> i

/
it -

White Canvas Topped Tennis Boots,c Store Opens 8.30 a.m. 
Closes Saturdays at 1.00 
p.m. Other Days 5 p.m.

N

At $1.95 are White or Brown Canvas '’Double- 
S£ Soled” Boots.Jen. 13rd, 19». t'il

win-Tt ame ani 1
weu ■ .} daresaj 
ie- «ending for « 
cember. My boy * I 
lach worms, somi 
nd some a littli i Rer taking It. hi 
’ wonder the pool ■ 
te- I assure yot 
»t your medicine 
ither package tat 
enclose *1.28, tb 

Yours truly,
Oct. 2nd, 1916. '■ 

ig for some mor« 
ne. It is tht-beei 1 
et. I have beet A 
ears.
as you can.

Youn truly.

“SHORTER HOURS'' 
“BETTER SERVICE" At $2.10 are White Can 

ber soles and heels.

At $1.95 are Bowling Shoes of white 
heavy, solid rubber soles and heels.

Boots, with heavy rub-vas

A canvas, w. »
1 1919on buttons.

1

Two White Oxfords of American Ma 
—One at $3.75, the Other $3.9

I

(
One having a fibre rubber sole, the other 

a solid leather
In the Tent and 

Awning Dept.
ti

one.
i'tBoth in the popular recede shape, and are li<-ht 

and cool on the feet. Another factor is their moderate
- *>b. », ’». ■
'ass find *1.95 fdi 
I have used om 

he best medlelm ,1 
sn bothered wit» 
sers, and I an

areThere is a man who has had 
long experience in the making 
of sails and boat covers. Phone 
Adelaide 4615 and ask to have 
him come and give an esti
mate on the cost of your 
requirements.

Canoe Sails
Of “sail silk” — 35 

■ square feet, $10.00; 55 
square feet, $12.00. Com
plete with mast cord and 
pulley.
butternut for sailing canoe. 

ii Pair, $6.00.

iA Sou'-Wester pricing.
JP>

Is priced at 85c. 
It s of an olive

> The Oxford at $3.75 is of white canvas, with a smart 
recede toe, fibre rubber sole and rubber heel. Sizes 5«A 
toll. • /2

The White Canvas Oxford at $3.95 also has the 
recede toe, but has a leather sole and low heel..
5t/2 to 11.

r medicine, i re>- 
Yours truly.

tprll lfcth, 191*. | .'I
'leaee And *1.M 5 
I her package « >1 
ty ere Just fin*
Yr them. Kind))

Your* truly. f
>RATOR,

green
water-proofed material, in 
the regulation “sou’-wes- 
ter style, with tiestring 
and ear laps. Sizes 614 to
7V*.

%

“Lee Boards" of*

Sizes
St ■

mem.
een at ray office 
to the medicine.’ 
eumatleide *l.do 
islngton Avenue 
> m. dally: Clf) 
K. but come. 
iog unto a good 
■nd take B'Well

For the Sailor’s Wear in “Port” Are Splendidly Made Two-Piece Suits
Of Mixed Tweeds, Palm Beach Materials and Aerpore Cloths 

Prices Range From $18.00 to $40.00

:

i

ows v
At 818.00 are Smart Summer Weight Cotton and Wool Tweed Suits in light and 

medium greys, with neat thread and hairline stripes of white and black, 
in the semi and form-fitting models, with soft roll, peaked and notched lapels, 2 but
tons, and patch pockets. The trousers are in outing style, with 2 hip, 2 side and 
watch pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 35 to 44. Price, 818.00.

At 818.00 is a Young Man’s Two-button, Waisted, Two-piece Suit of Palm Beach 
cloth, in natural shade, with patch pockets, notched lapels, quarter self lining. Sizes 
34 to 40.

pH OK CREDIT 
sure and ni otu 
« we guar**.

bVtStiT1
Toronto.

Coats are

When You’re 
Away forthe 

Summer
How Convenient it 

Will Be to Have 
a “D.A.

Here Are 
Colore d 

Eyeglasses 
That Re
duce Sun 

Glare

- 4

X 4

S At 820.00 are Suits of union tweed, 
in semi-form-fitting style, in steel and 
Cambridge greys, with variegated thr^d 
stripes of blue, black and gold mixtures. 
Are quarter body lined with lustre, and 
are in the two-button, semi-form-fitting 
styles, with soft roll lapels, and patch 
pockets. Trousers have five pockets, 
belt loops and cuffs. Sizes 35 to 44. 
Price, 820.00.

At $37.50 is a Two-piece Suit of 
Priestly’s “Aerpore” Cloth, in an Oxford 
grey with fine thread stripe; quarter 
lined with mohair, 
semi-form-fitting style, with peaked 
lapels, and patch pockets, 
have belt loops, five pockets and cuffs.

&K1 r\» *

In two-butlon, 8 TINGE 
8 8 8 For it enables one to 

shop by mail telegraph 
or by ’phone, with the 
assurance that all pur
chases will come as 

, paid. Saving any ap
prehension as to the 
safe arrival of money. 
Saving the necessity of 
going for money orders 
—when, perhaps, the 
distance is considerable.

TrousersFor comfort out of 
doors, to reduce sun 
glare from streets or 
water, have your pre
scription made up in 
tinted glass. A single 
pair is lighter and 
cooler to wear than a 
tinted pair over your 
everyday glasses. You 
may have such glasses 
ground in smoke or am
ber, or in Crookes" 
lenses. The latter are 
of chemically prepared 
glass, which cuts off the 
ray? of light below the 
“reds" and above the 
“violets.” In fact, tinted 
lenses are necessary to 
eyes which are hyper
sensitive to light. Con
sult our Optometrists 
regarding these lenses.

OR At 840.00 is a Young Man’s Blue 
“Aerpore” Cloth, Three-button Suit, with 
soft roll lapels, plain breast and two body 
patch pockets; quarter lined with a silk 
finished material.

ADMIRER . z At 822.50 are Suits of Palm Beach 
material, in light, medium and dark 
greys, tans and khaki shades. Have 
either plain or patch pockets, with close- 
fitting collar and peak or notched 
lapels. Trousers are in outing styles, 
and have two hip, two side and a watch 
pocket, and cuff bottoms. Price, 822.50.

At $22.50—A Young Man’s Two- 
Button, Waisted Model, with slash 
pockets; of Palm Beach material, in 
natural shade. Sizes 34 to 40. A 
smart suit for the young man: Price, 
822.50.

I
p soldier with . 
n, was fined 
mths in Jail 
be court yes- 

wit-h being 
ronto Jail on 
b hanging of 
Horklns put 

If of Corbett, 
marked that 
Toronto be- - 
. Mr. Hor- 
bse would be

? V
Trousers have belt 

loops, five pockets and cuff bottoms. 
Sizes 34 to 40.

- Ai

At 840.00 is a Semi-form-fitting, 
Three-button, Two-piece Suit with 
peaked soft roll lapel, and patch pockets. 
The material is the well-known “Aer
pore” Oxford grey cloth, 
have five pockets, belt loops and cuff bot
toms.

5
V

• g
l ;

Trousers

Furthermore, the ”D. 
A." will do your book
keeping — an itemized 
statement of all your 
transactions being sent 
to you every month— 
truly a systematic way 
of shopping.

Interest is allowed on 
the daily credit balance. 
For further information 
apply “D. A.” Office. 
Fourth Floor.

►ACHES
BRIDGES t

And Here Are Outing Shirts and Bathing
Suits

Ity have been 
let year, and 
the construc- 
ken up with 
kiecretary W. 
Motor League 
pen for traf- 
Ibe completed 
Credit bridge 
l weeks. Two 
lete the Bto- 
pw open lot

At *1.35 is a Sport Shirt of white»» •« W- en.; SfllË Tîï? ,T be
wttl 6r“*‘

At *3.0(7 Is a Solsette Outing Shirt, with soft double cuffs, breast 
band and attached collar. Sizes 14 to 17.

-,
tpocjtets, extension

% At Î4.00 is a White Silk Shirt, with at
tached collar, extension band and breast 
pocket and single band cuffs.

TED. At *5.00 are Men’s All-wool Bathing 
Suits, in the popular one-piece style, with 
attached skirt; V-neck, three dome fasten
ers or shoulder, available in 
orange, royal with white, grey with royal, 
grey with cardinal and 
Sizes 34 to 44. Suit, *5.00.

Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits, in the 
Piece,style, with skirt in plain nary, with 
two bottons on ehoulder and no sleeves. 
In sizes 34 to 44. Suit, *1.00.

iei Ryburn, 
ntenced in 
rning to 90 
here found 
I shopbrealc- 
Barrett, two 
Ith the sol. 
f the farm. 
[HIE-F

Sizes 14 to
17.

At *6.00 is a Man’s All-wool Bathing 
Suit, in one-piece style, with skirt, two but
tons on shoulder and no sieeves. 
combinations of shades—brown with yellow 
on neck, yellow and purple on skirt; navy 
with white on neck, red and white on ski it; 
grey with cardinal on neck, cardinal and 
black on skirt. 
suit, *6.00.

black with

;In three navy with white.v
:

■
one's ge keeper 

vas arreet- 
iective Me-
rt of a mo- -T. EATON CS™.. SUes 34 to 44. Price. ‘X''
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JUVENILE COURT

WEDGet a Packet, and Realize 
what an infusion nf Po»n» 
Pure Fine Tea Tastes like

sLABOR NEWS T.S.R. CONFERENCE 
THIS AFTERNOON 111 MtilUUW

LABOR INCENSED BY 
WINNIPEG ARRESTSAttorney - General Refuses 

Alderman Nesbitt's Request 
for Investigation. *

; i
I&Representatives of Men and 

Company to Hold Final 
Meeting.

! I ^fliam
g arian

anSALAD! mmAlmost Unanimous in Con
demning Forcible Action 

by Government.

é1 F II DiesNOT SPECIFIC ENOUGH ilj >s
The representatives or both the To- 

ronto Railway Company and its men 
will confer this afternoon at the oity 
hall to once again attempt a settle
ment of the differences between both 
bodies. Street railwaymen generally 
are dubious as to the results to be ob- 
tained by this conference in view of 
uie straightforward statement of R j
m’Vh!11* on„ M»nday, that the men 
m.gbt as well try to lick up the moon 
as try to get an increase from the 
company. Various men have been 
ec for the men's representative on 
tne proposed board of conciliation, but

anxk>U8 t0 accept the re
sponsibilities.

i' I. Jn the passli 
I merchant prin< 

I whose death oi 
! Bowland Stow, 
I yesterday; -Tori 

her most emint 
Mr. Ramsay 1 

thruout the wi 
l looking forwa; 

Queen City thi 
"however, took ( 
and it is believi 
the cause of hi 

The deceased 
«■'Perthshire, Sco 
; celved his edui 

Si school and Sch< 
He came to Oa:

£ 5Report on Conduct of Judge 
Bdyd Too General for 

Impeachment.
The alleged arrests of the leaders 

of the Winnipeg general strike 
the ubiquitous subject at the Labor 
Temple, and moderates and radicals 

The attorney-general for Ontario alike expressed opinion that 
lias turned down the request of the tlery best the action of the 
city council for an investigation of ment was ill-advised 
the juvenile court. The communica- „ *, 7 d’
i.un, which was received by City universally admitted that until 
Clerk Littlejohn from the attorney- facts had gome to light it would bc- 
generaJ’s department, says: Impossible \o form an opinion justly

After careful consideration the reviewing the action of arrest. Con- 
conclusion has been come to that no troller Robbins was apparently thrown 
such public investigation as asked for off his teet, speaking metapnorroalTy 
should be held unless the charges and, hke the aamsel of sweet sixteen 
made are of such a character as, if refusing her first proposal stated 
n'TnV,ed;, !ï,0Ul<d Justlfy' the impeach- vehemently that this was so sudden 
?;®"t ®r the No such charges 11 would be impossible to venture an
have been made. Some time ago the opinion which would do justice to the 
council was asked to put in more spe- occasion. Walter Brown business 
t.tic form the charges against the agent for the boot and shoe workers’ 
courL This only resulted in the for- union, stated that today he had m 
x-pahi»8 a E?p7 of tletter from Aid. H“le faUh in press reports from 
Nesbitt, in which nothing but general Winnipeg that he would accent press 
a legations were made, and allegations newa of the alleged arrests with much 
°‘ „ChM aCter .that could be made reserve. Herbert Wright bustoess 
prPppdCJt!y r aga n8t any court. No usent for the International union of

Round Table Conference. d“*eroUB
*■, no doubt room for im- would undoubtedly bring about 

provement in many respects in con- thp86 conditions the governu/pnr
court01>and ?h ®HW°rk °f the Juvenile claimed it was anxious to avoid 
court, and the attorney-general would Behind Times.
commUte8 sayt0no°m^reWthhana ÆÏÏ' agents" R°nefhof th® business , The executive will hold its first ses-
representing the citv cJunbf p I platers /n/h Brotberhood of Car- 8|°" on Friday night at 1 BIm street,
view to bringing about better'working nouncjd vi?L , ^defate of Pro- ?nd ™anymatters of importance wi’.l 
conditions in the court and beUer co on the rnrT ’̂f that.thls action be discuss*! among these the probable
operation between the ronrt that if an* ^om*nlon showed Platform of tihe organization, the prob-
city authorities. Should the council and that such ^arr8 J36*1*111* times, ^m of enlarging the circuit of associ- 
desire such a conference I may ^y cent of the days w^8 remlnie- T°r Sfr®8’ and futur® »f The G-
rs^l^ie^s^^ deci^/^ês^rthrher.6^11®

court.fToUattenWdthftthiGs Thought that SÏS? ™REE TRAINS NEEDED.

public investigation.” y his father the flr.t t,he ?ye when handle troops from the transport
Will Cut Off Funds. secretaries ôf th. I5,a l0ng Iln« of Royal George, which docked at Hall-

"I do not intend to let the matter I «y o? EnrfneLrt ^1f,a",ated Soc‘- at noon yesterday, drop,” said Aid. Russell Nesbitt “ „ sacrificed for his nrinrln^ waa a Tk® flret carried 260 details Port
commenting on the attorney-general’s appear «aid Mr® ,.es' . It would Arthpr and west, the second 610 for
reply. - “The reason that l 8did no! attempt w£ S a llke 1°™$° and,the ‘hird 462 of a11 ranks
make any specific charges was that I er* that wire to fo£?trJ?y G® pt>w- Montreal and Ontario points. All 
wanted a sweeping investigation Th» interests of the workin ate t^e best trains were handled to Montreal over 
funds to the court will cease on Julv i ada. orking man in Can- Canadian National Railways, the first
unless the city council orders nthir u/.». tu to destination from that- point trywise." y ®ra other" Artw rieJh*n Short-8i0ht«d. C. F. R. and the remaining two by

The main allegations against the comtors’ until ’ ^!|reLtory oï the de- Grand Trunk. The first train was
juvenile court furnished to the attor- f heved that the’ ar?p> an°ther who be- ae"t away at 1.65 p.m., the second at 
ney-general by Aid. Russell Nesbitt ment was wnr»fC|#i°n of the govern- 2,^° Rjn and the third at 2.50
wÇce^ ^ and that nothtnl.1 ban short-sighted, ----------

That Judge Boyd has displayed and achieved a much si8? could have G. A. C. BAND,
continues to display marked incom- union of oppoZl r®d end- the 

ias,,a Judge In that he fails to labor movement 8 forc«8 within the 
render justice to litigants in his court John Co?£m .«*, .
?Hsi.P1r0°KfStlnate aU or yearly all ronto district of the T°-
th-!fs?” hl® needle88l.'i both at Carpenters, expres^laBrotherhood of
inkip^î86. °J Lhe “tigants and of the that the arrest ®I n 6 oplnl°n public: that he has lost the confidence Robinson Judlrm»! Busse11- Winning, 
ot his staff of officials, .the legal pro- leaders ik Queen and other
fesslon and the general publll. ?hlt corrS?, waTstm^/n proven to hi
operand ^ ÆS5'

me!hods y hlS Wh°1,y unbusinesslike I ^“7.,"that tl^locL^m" tike* car'''
Manner Offensive. no need to® Jnat<er- ®° there win be

offensR- his I?a"ner 18 dictatorial and I °rry wlth opinions."
1 *’ ,?nd ln adjudicating upon 

cases he allows court hangers 
cials to b.as and 
judgments.

That upon sufficient and weighty I

EEIiE^lF— ;HHr
mission Invested with* the mat* COn}" Was eettled. Other workera
Powers shouidbe Ippo^ntTL^h! It' Ce,tain inUmM^18^ Stfted
government to investigate^ th® Bll°wn ty employers » been
«s speedily as possible the ren[ed houses to thl’ir lmlin Whom 
•iect matter of the preceding ^ b‘ 1016(1 accordingly- othlr! ^ y®8' and
Plaints. Preceding com- attempt to lnumidsV! would

“That the city council of the eor £arryine Out their w|l Sir!»1® tram
poratlon of the ci tv of -SL th.e °or- half of the m.tfi dutles °n be-
unanimously placed Itseif1^01^0”40 ha" Pointing out to them* mI®8 c°uncil by

rMOBHÂS at»
t-ort’oMh® eibundant evidence m ,,,n A ^nenu statement

>Ki • was
B680Black, Green or Mixed \1Never Sold in Bulk

> Iat the }
govem- 

It was also
oously upholding the rights of the 
workingmen to strike on occasion.

1 XVETERANSt NSthe COMRADE SPRIGGSi j Ijnam-■
RECEIVES MEDALItems of Interest to Returned Sol- 

dlers WHI Be Printed In T e 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent In.

-9
13

j Almost fifty years of age, Comrade 
Spriggs, assistant secretary of Cent-

G.A.C. EXECUTIVE
DOMINION WIDE I

______  L"ber. He is a veteran of tooth the
^f®at .War s and the Sou.th African 
r- ’ and was wounded badlyCambrai, where he is y
done excellent work.

E married twice, 
Reid, daughter 

d iK Limekilns, Fife
Y. M. C. A. ACTIVITIES

WITH SICK ON TRAINS
- V

» , again in 1897 
daughter of Re 
H.B.I-C-, D.L.. JY.M.C.A. activities on troop train® 

are not confined to those carrying 
who are in the beet health.

»!
'-'Si T land.men 

Perhaps
the attentions which the Red Triangle 

at I workers give to patients in hospital 
trains is most appreciated, as many 
of the men are unable to move from 

_ __________ their cots, and every little attention
BATHING SHELTERS AT wSSj'tA few day8 ago one of these

SUNNYSIDE THIS WEEK
---------- was a Y.M-C.A. secretary on

With reference to the lack of shel- wnrklv. f1*®,^8 a of local “Y"
lers at Sunnyside bathing beach Aid on head finc,udln^ a number of ladies 
MacGregor says he has «been on thé Tbtliîn 8®rVe ?aLntiéa to the men. 
■^b regarding both dressing room “rvice was all in the
shelters and proper patrol guards and y 8 wor^*» b’Ut a few days later the 
that he has the. usilrancl If cd5 aecr6tary. L- J- Henry, received » \et- 
missioner Chisholm that, altho it^s ffom ‘b® secretary on board, h. E
wm M y“d

BOYS ROBBED TUlT ™tS.-‘"r£ S‘aESit"lflS

STOLE VICTORY BOND
----------  it certainly did hit them

ator°erClntgMsen7ar window of a butcher 9Pet"
ri£Syvb®FlCOURT ^ revision

from !hl70r0eBry bond and ,13 in casyh| TO CONSIDER APPEALS 

invSK1^!®8 Cart®r
rests.

«iiinn Bought $ 
Mr. Ramsay 

the firm of W. 
chants. Toronto, 
and bought the 
Midlothian and 
counties he wa 

A supply af d J P. 
I,,.-. When Th Cana 

f an active intei 
| matters. One o 
F ceased; was a 

Highlanders, am 
seif in the Boer 

Mr. Ramsay 
dent of the Ton 
Railway, now mi 
He was also the 

f the Imperial Ba 
fc He was

I BV eterans ’ Officials
Granted Charter a Few 

Days Ago.

Were said to have LEET JJqoTi

movei The Dominion executive of the G. 
A. C. is now an accomplished fact, the 
charter having come thru some days 
ago.

a

FOR HOLIDAY OUTINGS
Sh0ppîl* «vera!

. ple8Sing the easy comfort

^ "'<1 Shapes enable, choose the most attractive summer footwear
_ _ _ zftr î**7* Memkr of the FamÜy

1«ir
U Tb* B«t Dealers Sell

ti
■»
«
IS

appo
governor of the 
Hospital In 1908, 
a magnificent gi 
institution. He 
of the Conservai 

g Constitutional Cl 
Toronto Club, Tc

you to& “I

i I;
in the right

ACCLAMA 
TOTAL F(

iewm ag; =m. Mand Hicks 
One of th|8®bo|S wh|d*gthe ar"

school °a a£®’ had the 8700 bond febool desk. The , detectives
««hflol and recovered the bond 1 

boys will appear In the juvenile Court.

butn I coL^T^bir^w^1 on1°2y

' '‘“The - appea^against^theSbundil^agt pf whiClTalmoel^oo®!* f^Uca^00' ca!h drlj*™4'®1'3 aBMmW®d at Ll„■essment on Pape avenue being in The Conger Lehigh Coal Onml™ Cathedral at ten o’clock when solemn !
HENRY CHARLES WEBB I ^ EE?%* th®

CALLED. BY DEATH ^
„ ^ ---------- increase over last year.” His vacant ST. AUGUSTINE HOLDS Por,ae deacon and subdeacon respec-

ÜPPHS; „ IcS««’k: s:;,?uSa: « « >1
-“••-as. j "c:K,.-r.r££ » EtsFv kkE —“5" £ J

!heernaldy0sUilfermanRWit,h hi4,nlJ)ther br°- taxes and much of The «mt7^fnt lnary waa held a ^dHlTr®'''; rV n-rT"’1'7 6le<:ted ^flcers Tathl! -» 

a T,, "Z* 5SVÏ f^^rsussnsssss-’i

i f ' T ' ~~ ' n -cr^rr*^ ;

y

I €
Liberals in

Big Leadj. Ip.m.
Il

..•Jhe O-A.C. Band plays tonight at 
WMowvale Park, Christie and 
streets. The ban-d 
thirty pieces, and

Bioor
now has at Jeast

strides under the leadership161^8Band

master Sam White.
County of Stanstei 

I the Liberals by acc 
Jssquoi, Montcalm 
which there were 
night, there is opp 
ernment candidat! 
Alex. Sauret is the 
and le opposed t 

j Louis Gosselin and
Montcalm, J. F. i 

. candidate. Is oppoe 
If *nd C. Provost, an 

K Is known that there 
‘ to William Hodgim 

1 IS Candidate.
In Tlmlskamlng t 

1 ■ eltion, tho no oftlci 
> been received.

Mr. Hodgins in r 
i 1 I *by David R. Barry, 
r fl Wallace R. McDoi 

I liberal.

EARLSCOURT G.A.C.

Eartecourt G.A.C. wH) hold its regn-’
iür.nïî®US£ at the Eai^lscourt School 
tonight. There are many returned sol- 
diers with thds branch of th© 
taon.

WANT PROVINCIAL COMMAND

Tb®, Army and Navy Veterans’ As- 
8Delation will soon have a provincial 
command, and this will be ole of the 
wh!T®, pr,ob,®me at the convention
Jblv 23 Ti ®J?®ld at Montreal on 
„îily 2,3' 11 18 Pointed out that a pro-

command has been,a crying "®!d °f thls association, many lmf 
portant matters.coming up for adiust- 
'ment at various Intervals as wiK
tllmenTh"8 slUe8tl0n’ th® 8<>ld;;6r «et- 
tiennent board, and many other federal
and provincial issues. It was nnintori
e«tiyefiterday aftern^n that this or- 
ganization, n°w that it was taking in 
ve erans of the great war, 
larging the sphere of its

associa
it 1

SEVENTY-FIFTH 
NOW ORGANIZED

r "•»- [METAL WORKERS FIRM
FOR BASIC principles

or off! 
actually dictate his it

V

ri4{ , S ■:Battalion Forms Association 
to Continue Friendship 

Formed in France.

V
W;

! s
ïTfTi y-

PARDEE
èSîeEhdü
last night to form a battalion organiza- 
tion. Col. C. C. Harbottle, the former O 
C. of the battalion, was in the chair, and 
he explained the need and value , 
organization the like of which they 
Posed to form.

Col. Harbottle first explained that he 
^alAryU?® t0 baye the 75th Battalion 

a militia regiment, but,
was still remote, 

a sort of fraternal organiza- 
The

FREEFimwas en- 
interests.b n

CARMICHAEL TAKING I (Continued Fi
% Swift Current; H.
1 River; T. Hay, Se 

Bhaw, Macleod, Alt 
Proceed With I 

Hon. A: K. Macl 
the house this 

>1 ernment intended tt 
: y el°n with the reclas 
t sibly, it would be 
ÿ «lai committee for 

Mr. Mclsaac of K 
, tlnued to debate or 

•aid the present wo 
opportune time to 

; change ln the flsci 
country. He thoug 
ln6 Customs taxatli 
the finance mlniste 
circumstances been 

Mr. J. F. Fafard 
ment by order-tn-c 

i «aid bore a strom 
Bolshevism.

REST*1 of an 
pro- V,\\. J. Carmichael, organizing aecre 

,ra . was issued by tary of the G.A.C. for Canada f. 1

d skSi£& EF-"lng the clty for. outside points. V ______ flthe armories, where the
O.. Hf-IV, trM J0URN*>- ENTERS new era tt™»'.**,

srîiÆsa ;h“ ?„«.-s.“““ T.v^rh„„„rMwntion of faith mw the other dues- ™11nBW lease of life, and its readers ,lhe 7oth fallen, a group of men who

ish, which m hu 1,,^ , °eical fln- Tal l , b7 a 8taff of repute and ot ‘he association, 
prove h.*"' estimation would cial training. From cover ta „ ^ are: A Co.—“

mmm
— rark.

sBEEÎHfEThe distinction between an ordimrv 8landerous IlbeI- he ^a°d 'for1 th^ on*1 of Comrlde CPnnectl°n with the death v‘nc® of Ontario, nearly 2000 feet

EH that Xlgn®rs °r En8,i$hm®n bf «> re- ^

W0ULDthis-^.easet-s-t=t<u^ 

requMt*1!!Is "consideration t0 ^ th® £« M 5^ ^e^lhf ^

This1? the,Dr‘ni0n Railway BoTrd. .Wbric^ W?,®h me®tin^’ ComrMes 
outcome °îr ï,°WeVer; 1,16 Probable jg rbnk*. Walgh® and Abbott vigor- 
d^c?de H Mayor Church should 
decide to refer the matter to the
wh«r*i b0ard the board may do Just 
t'hha c. wa,s done In the fight between

7iCh’ ,)Vindsor & Amherst?
pro%sRaSmC!^ePabnoyardnd=a^ e^-

BR.T.SH AND^FORE.GN MAiLS. af^we^ste d'5X8?£Z 
British mail will close at the gen countant* from^to a5Pomted an ac-

fa6r#rIdaR*Caer ^

-0. supplementary ord narv mail -t 8 lnte8tigation was
11 a.m. Fridav, June 20- regular llr-i * uîiahl» , d the company found to be 
'/-red mail ai 12 mldnigh? Thursday men i®"1®61 , the demands of the

v:
formed into
fulfilment of this object 
he thought _ _______ t
^.ruld be lhe next "best Thlngh iue 
battalion has Installed Its headquarters

records and 
the in

i'as » mor
»AGINCOURT ROBBER

f MAY LOSE SIGHT
in earn- f

fm:
ager, whofshot ltw0A?ln<2>urt bank man- 

thw .attempted \Z° hoThZ^* when

r-
Pital. Put wain's condhlnn? ,General Hos- 
and it is feared th®..”? 1 0I}? * unchanged, 
of his othearreedye aXneone,' l?®® t,he s'8h‘ 
performed by doctors0??™.^0" l? to be th'8 "eek in an e7fort to save hlaTi?^1

n SQj 
i-ifcfl .v

committee
-Pte. J." A. ItoÆSwT 

„ Capt. O. Olsen. B /Co.-Con, 
C Co C|™’, HrM.'*SeoSt- W- H- Hobson." ClaCrk_lt. w^ °r R- Rarrett, Lieut. J. 
H R • Deac°n. D Co— L-Corp.Pte. H R Em.rgt »Maj°r H" J' «oar?. 
Serwf R- EI,1S- Headquarters staff—
Sturges^ Pte?nsam §i^;Sergt" Norman

/,!» /

II vÔtV T«SALTFLEET DEPUTATION 
SEEK PROVINCIAL ROAD

m, . He e
mat manufacturer 
undue privileges a 
P*ople of Canada ■ 
against.

II:; t%
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“If I Could Only Get Rid of 
These Headaches”

■
A deputation from Saimooi

HoU„thFWo tW5?rthd, ridl"^ waned on 
«on. F. G. Macdiarmid at thesay«fi'-.‘S

n Seeks Food
Dr. H. Deslaurie 

French, continued 
supported the ament 
ternoon sitting Dr. 
clared that the gov 
hesitated to regulate 
P®r. Why, therefore 
ernment not take up 

’ PHces of food stuffs 
Enemy at 

F. Pardee said tl 
î».emy at the gate 
1*19 the high 
enemy at the gate, 
neen made to meet t 
nut what was beinf 
1 he way to make fi 

Pardee argued, was 
Production. To ha 
tien, tools with whi 
,u,t be cheaper, 
farming Implements 
®t Production should 

lowest possible nfurther,8 ($®thlng s

IMiIf f* OODNESS knows, I have 
VI treatments for it. I

aftheYrugSorr th°
u tried This is Mrs. Simmons’ letter *

Mrs. F. G. Simmons,
Brantford. Ont., writes :
anaemG a«ut ,elgl?t y6ars I suffered from 
and® hoe’ „My circulation was poor, my gums 
w1!?,,11?? were pale< and my hands and feet 
able* ,a way® cold I was nervous and un- able to sleep well. I had frequent head-
irritated*®'l'here® w!f®8 ^ eaally Worried or 
irritated. There was a buzzing sound In my
Plaints1 edn^ Tl0?, was a 130 one of my com- 

ta* ^nd 1 often was attacked by weak 
spells. As nothing seemed to Improve

1 7ent t0 a doctor, who told me 
I was anaemic, and that the climate of thi» 
country did not agree with me But-si dM 
not get any better I decided to try Dr ChjRi 
Nerve Food, which I had heard a great d^a! 
about. After the first box I felt brighter and
Ô2.ntihea!«achies completely disappeared I 
continued using the Nerve Food for quite a
since’l £®el better than I h2ve
I am Scotland eight years ago?
gratTfunv11® T U n°W’ and cheerfully and 
gratefully recommend Dr. Chase's v»™
Food to people suffering as i before ! 
used this splendid medlcin”” 1

If
42 Curtis street,Iff

Il m

e are

tu si eheadaches are worse than ever.

cost

i »

Kira
aches now oftener than ever before and 
my nervous system has all gone to pieiS
that doctfr stys my Wood is thin, and 
mv fJLftw* get t^le nourishment from 

jhEt 18 required to feed the nerve
system. d ke®P Up the vitality »f the

cars.

* "ï RUN DOWN BY AUTO

i :
Hugh Quinn, 31 Elm , ,

wh-n hnkle brokcn iit 11.30 last night 
"hc" he was run down by a moto? car 
at the corner of John and

BP->"hhS
police^'and h]<at«rr’aîîawedU®ot*go?<* by th®

CARPENTERS’ STRIKE
DELAYS OCEAN SHIPS

there shou 
ward revision of th 
, * government did j 
ç?arr®duÇ® the tariff,’ 
®Iared- "the least tl 

* none was to see that 
?®r ®ent. war tax si 
,"pcked off and not 
and fowl of another 
If8 must recoghlze a 
men that there 
bPiPlon in the 
fT°**ctIon 
tne business 
not

Come out of the 
Kitchen

.Tb,® ®trike of the carpenters,
and blacksmiths at the Pol-

un th-iPpard8. 18 811(1 to be holding 
up the completion of two ocean
flVfla?terS" The men are striking for
AT 75 C6ntS M b°ur& and

Plan to Have Prince of Wales 
Include Kingston in His Tour

- -

ma*

(-1

“I am tired of taking medicines for 
temporary relief, and am going to ?ee if 
Dr. Chase s Nen^e Food will not build 
up and make a complete cure.”

V, i ‘
ten^hybV’Te caT come IfVlZu 
to. but don’t urge him. He might fall 
In love with the cook,V bovDfi'f£h«9e7l **if7e«Food’ 50 cents a

fessyss"*» ■
th.

was i 
count 

far beyont 
I they ca

M£ m~ * manufacturers
■ toacL-M,f- Rardee conti 
1 tln„ "“nue In their i 
I - ai: of riving noth!

Iv ; to the

marguerite
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MERCHANT PRINCE 
I JOINS HIS FATHERS

PAGE FIVEKim SUG6E5IQ) 
MM OF 111 A Fine Orchestra Will Play

On the 5.15 Boat, Wednesday

William Ramsay, Octogen
arian Bank Director, 

Dies in Scotland.
Jn the passing of William Ramsay, 

merchant prince and philanthropist, 
whose death occurred at his home at 
Howland Stow, Midlothian, Scotland 
yesterday; Toronto has lost one of 
her most eminent citizens.

Mr. Ramsay had been in poor health 
thruout the winter, but was eagerly 
looking forward to revisiting the 
Queen City this spring. His illness, 
however, ^ook on a more serious turn 
and it is believed that pneumonia 
the cause of his death.

The deceased was born in Dalkeith, 
Perthshire, Scotland, in 1885, and re
ceived his education in the Parish 
school and School of Arts, Edinburgh 
He came to Canada in 1854. He was 
married twice, first in 1865 to Helen
P.eldVnau^ïîer of Capt* John 
Limekilns, Flfeshire, Scotland
again in 1897 to Georgina Pringle 
daughter of Robert Keith Pringle 
H.E.I.C., D.L., J.P., Selkirkshire, Steou
Jand.

Quickly Relieved by “Fruit- 
a-tives.”

(Continued From Page 1).

arrest this morning. Carefully plan
ned by the authorities, with the co
operation of the military Intelligence 
department and other police branches, 
not one word of the impending arrests 
leaked out.

The special constabulary was mobi
lized in Its entirety at headquarters 
and other strategic points. A large 
fleet of automobiles was stationed at 
various prearranged points and when 
the signal came the work started.

An automob.le with mounted police
men sped away to the homes of the 
men they sought. Every man arrested 
was found in bed. 
milled quietly on being shown the of
ficial warrant for his apprehension.

May Go to Kingston.
No trouble was reported.

... _ . Rochon, P.Q.
I suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. A 
neighbor advised me to try 'Frutt-a- 
tives.’ I did so, and, to the 
of my doctor, I began to improve, and 
he advised

l ,'jAgai,n °n ^[ednfsday of *•>» week we are featuring our 5.15 p.m? trip to Niagara—a 
Zyonfr—toTm tk sTs b^T ^ f°r' *nd “ SP=cial rate is Provided for this triP- Wednes-

surprise

me to go on with ‘Fruit-a-
live*/

wae y—“I consider that I 
■Fruit-a-tlves,’ and I

owe my life to 
want to say to

Indigestion, 
Headaches — try 

'Fruit-a-tives' and you will get well.
"CORINE GAUDRBAU." 

Fifty cents a box, six for $2.50, trial 
size 25c. At all dealers or sent post
paid by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa-

Each one sub-

$1those who suffer from 
Constipation or RETURNWomen

in the homes of the arrested leaders 
were naturally alarmed and it was 
stated that Mrs. George Armstrong 
and Mrs. Wm. Ivens nearijr collapsed 
from nervous prostration'.

It was reported this .evening, but 
not officially confirmed, 
under arrest will be taken to Kingston, 
Ont., within a few days for arraign
ment and trial, T. B. Murray will 
represent the accused. a. J. An
drews, K.C., has been retained by the 
Dominion Government as prosecutor. 
He stated the warrants for the four 
men yet to be apprehended can be 
executed anywhere in Canada. 
Blumenherg, a radical socialist, 
reported to have crossed the boundary 
into the United States ; w. A. Prit
chard, a prominent Victoria, B C 
labor leader, is said to be on his way 
back to the Pacific coast; R. j.
r-=hina’nloCal str,ke leader, is in Mont
real, Que., and of B. f. Drivatktn 
little is known by the city police as 
to the man or his whereabouts.

No Arrests Elsewhere.
Altho it was unofficially report

ed that the Dominion Government 
contemplated making arrests of alleg
ed agitators in western cities, des
patches from Vancouver, Calgary Ed
monton, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw Re
gina and Brandon, stated that no’ such 
action had been taken.

Reid,
and

nf th* JL“a deHgh-1 W fha‘h°Ur of the ^y—and your return trip is made in the cool 
?Hnhto ^nmg—arrmnf back m Toronto at 11 p.m. You have the choice of making the full
£ 41 » y- dec* „„ the course,

Niagara «ft* a”d
Service

'4-1X Bought Scottish Estate.

chants, Toronto. In 1882, he retired 
a”d bought the estate of Bowland, 
Midlothian and Selkirkshire, of which 
counties he was a commissioner of 
supply and J P., F. S. A.

When in Canada, the deceased took 
an active interest

that those l_
continued, a minister of the crown 
speaking from his seat in the house’ 
had said that the cost of living could 
not be reduced. At the same time, a 
committee of the house was consider- 
lu®" *he <*ueflt*on and was to report to 
the house. It was further stated that 
a bill was being drafted. Were the 
report of the committee and the bill 
simply a piece of camouflage? Mr. Par
dee asked.

:
3

Boat‘‘

Samin all military 
matters. One of his eons, since de
ceased; was a captain in the 48th 

, Highlanders, and distinguished hlm- 
f self in the Boer War.

Mr. Ramsay was also vice-presi
dent of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
Railway, now merged in the, C. P. R. 
He was also the largest shareholder in 
the Imperial Bank, and 
He was appointed 
governor of the

It is SUNDAY SERVICE.
O , . . . , Same scrvicc Sunday, except 7.30 a.m. boat leaves at 8.15
andh,™^.on.Th"uakVe' UwiS,°” **

- * *
Profiteers had been allowed to fatten 

on their ill-gotten gains and had not 
paid an adequate share of their profits 
into the treasury.

As a means of raising revenue, he 
thought that a graduated tax on cor
porations would be effective “Tax 
what you like,’’ he said, “but for 
heaven’s sake leave the food and the 
raiment of the poor man alone.”

Turning to the labor situation, Mr. 
Pardee said that the time was coming 
when the laborer would receive a Just 
per cent, of the wealth which he had 
iput into the pockets of his employ
ers. The question of regulating hours 
of labor must be settled. Neither the 
federal nor provincial governments 
were willing to grapple with it, but 
the sooner one of them took the 
sponsibUity the better for Canada

cil
a.m. 

, and 8.30 p.mseveral
ling at Queenston

'tnfort
Steamers leave Toronto 8.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 6.45 
p.m. r

a.m., 3.00 p.m.,
Hamilton 
Service

I a director, 
an honorary 

Toronto General 
Hospital In 1908, and last year made 
a magnificent gift of $600,000 to the 
institution. He was also a member 
of the Conservative Club, Edinburgh, 
Constitutional Club, London, and the 
Toronto Club, Toronto.

you to Steamer leaves Hamilton at 9.Î5 
6.30 p.m. (Daylight saving time.) 
N.B.—Hamilton time one hour slower.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Every SUNDAY, steamers leave Toronto 9.30 
Returning, leave Hamilton 10.30 
saving time. )
N.B.—Hamilton time one hour slower.

I ! i
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iting. were taken into custody b^the" local 

pi°ck?tingharged wlth intimidation and

mf5err1-!; to the Federal Govern
ments action, Mayor Charles Gray

“I bave consistently deplored any 
ai“®pt at strong-armed methods, 
especially when we appear to have 
passed the danger point. These men 

aJready earned the condemna
tion of labor men and their over
throw was simply a matter of day*.” 

Action Was Foreshadowed. 
Labor men refused to comment on 

u,.?, ",®w development, and the strike 
ounetin made no references to the
^7eatSl TTbe fact that an issue of the 
^n6rn^Ltt)0r ,NeWs last week fore
shadowed drastic action on the part 
°f vhe au thorites was widely diacuro- 
ed in union circles.

Street cars will be running in Wln- 
nip^r tomorrow, it was announced by 
E. Anderson, counsel for the Wlnnl-
ovfrtf^nr? ,Rallw.ay- "We Will make 
every effort to iret as manv r«-a __ 
possible operating,” he said — 
company is trying to get its . 
men back on the Job, but in the 
l‘h*lr refusal, volunteers will

W. K. Baton of the Baton Manufac- ^e^CîlTn Tn^the^r'oue rail 
tuning Company, Sherbrooke, Que way yard. <- ious ral1-
firm eXh7llhned as ft0 the proflts his cording to company o^fltiitis^ BiacA, 
.firm, which manufactures tweeds, etc- of firemen, enginemen and «witfh 
He said the earnings were: 1914, 6.68 who disregarded order. 
per cent.; 1916, 26.15 per cent.; 1916, national unions and struck arl1" he,™ 
35.88 per cent.; 1917, 46.81 per cent. filled and traffic i. «nfrlw m.,b lng
19H n^ri19U that th6h lnCreaae trom terruptl°". U was announced 
1914 to 1917 was phenomenal, Mr. „ Disclaim. Responsibility 
Pringle asked: Has that something Following his conference with Com

I5.r'“h ,h* “*l c*”- &T.I

■

ACCLAMATIONS NOW 
TOTAL FORTY-THREE

: a.m., 2.15 p.m., 
a.m., 3.15 p.m., 7.15 p.m.

7.15 p.m. 
(Daylight

ie ' -1

re ft*7

-smbled at the 
>ck when solemn 
chanted for the 

Rev, F. j. 
rapt, assisted toy 
l John M. O’Con- 
Ébdeacon respect 
: business meet* 
'took of a ‘com* 
Iclndly tendered S 
| cathedral, Kiv. 
lort congratula- :

delivered by 
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? seminary and j 
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DISCLOSE GREAT 
TEXTILE PROFITS

Liberals in Quebec Add to 
Big Lead From Nom

inations.

CANADA
STEAMSHIP
UNES

! l*1

IMontreal, June 17.—Final results, of 
nominations held yesterday show that 
there were 43 açclamations and are to 11T -. 
be 38 contests. This means that the *17'50-
County of Stanstcad has qlso gone to per cent* Profit. They only did busl- 
the Liberals by acclamation. In Miss- ness in Canada. All the capital stock
le2?*i0l’.vMontcalm and Pontiac, of was paid up. 
which there were no returns Mondav . . , . ,
night, there is opposition to the gov- Asked what a suit of clothes made 
ernment candidate. In Mlssissquol Iot that cloth would cost to the con- 
Alex. Sauret Is the Liberal candidate ‘aumer* Mr Banabaker said he did not 
end is opposed by it wo opponents kn°w but a tailor in Toronto had told 
Louis Gosselin and L. A. Beriau. In a friend ot his that the cloth In the 
Montcalm, J. F. Daniel, the Liberal !ult he was wearing would cost about 
candidate. Is opposed by A. Laporte *65’ The prlce Pa*d to the Forbee 
and C. Brovost, and as to Bontlac it flrm for the cloth In that suit was 
is known that there will be opposition *14-60- 
to William Hodgins, the government 
candidate.

In Tlmlskaming there is «Iso oppo
sition, tho no official report has yet 
been received.

Mr. Hodgins In Pontiac is opposed 
I by David R. Barry, Conservative, and 
Wallace R. McDonald, Independent 
Liberal.

(Continued- From Page 1).
LIMITED
Telephone Adelaide 4200

That was 17 per cent, to 18
j.
n

I

enviable reputation It will now take 
years to live down.”

After declaring that resumption of 
service by a 1L public utilities must be 
Immediate, the article continues:

"Let there be no faltering now. The 
arrest of the ringleaders of vebellion 
is only a good start. Let that good 
start not be discredited and turned to 
ridicule by failure to follow to its 
logical conclusion."

The evening edition of The Manitoba 
Pre*s thinka the arrest untimely, as:

The «trike has been won by the citi
zens. Within thirty hours—from infor- 
mation which The Free Press believes to 
he absolutely authentic—it would have 
come to an inglorious end: and the lead
ers—those under arrest and their imme- 
dlate associates—would have been

in a disaster from which, in all 
probability, not one of them would ever 
have recovered. Labor, which had been 
betrayed and cajoled by them, would have 
disowned them, and they would have been 
called to account by the ordinary pro
cesses of law for the illegalities in speech 
and action which marked their 
during the strike.”
.kAf,ter,8aylnK 11 18 Quite possible 
the leaders will welcome this 
thus thrust 
continues :

western lines of the C.P.R., signed by D. 
McPherson, general chairman of the 
order for that locality:

"On account of members of other or
ganizations becoming involved In illegal 
strikes, I wish to advise you against 
»"v similar fiction. There is no material 
change in the strike situation except 
.1 tr.e arrest of the several leaders 
This latter may be represented to outsid
ers as an attack upon legitimate labor bv 
the government, no one should be de
ceived by such statements.

"While proper recognition and coliect- 
ive-bargaining were denied to the metal 
trades employes, the employers have now 
offered thee principles Just as we en
joy them and a settlement of the or
iginal dispute would probably follow, 
’t®re it not for the ambitions of cer
tain strike leaders, who, by usureupation 
of power, aim to smash all international 
organizations and dismantle existing in 
stltutlons of authority. A break is 
bound to come soon, and I am rellablv 
informed a gigantic conspiracy 
constitutional government will posed.

The

THE DAY AT OTTAWAregular
event

be By TOM KING

ac-
Ottawa, Junet , U—The Evening reported that William Euler I ih-rul

Journal, owned and edited by P. D. M.P. for North Waterloo, who repre- 
Ross, the intimate friend and sup- sent« the industrial hive of Kitchener,

rszzsc 10 *w"',,,w ""
ed front page editorial, which is 
stdered to be significant, and possibly 
inspired.

Be that as it may, four of the bolt
ers made themselves heard in the 
course of the debate this afternoon. 
One was Fred Pardee. Liberal Unionist 
member for West Lambton, who warn
ed the manufacturers that by their 
stiff-necked refusal to make any con
cessions, they were inviting something 
like a popular revolution. Not un. 
naturally he made much of the start
ling testimony that came out today be
fore the house committee on the high 
cost of living. The representative of 
the Dominion Textile Company before 
that committee today was compelled to 
admit that his concern had cleared 
over three hundred per cent, profit 
during the past year on a paid-up cap
ital of five hundred thousand dollars 

This brought Mr. Pardee to the 
speech delivered during the budget de
bate by Hon. N. W. RoweU. In that 
unfortunate speech, Mr. RoweU prac
tically told the house that the domin
ion Textile Company had made their 
biff vrofits not by soaking the consum
ers, but thru a fortunate rise in Ûte 
price of raw material. He had learn, 
ed this from Sir Charles Gordon, who 
Just happened to drop in that day to 
have a cosy chat with the president of 
the privy council, but in the same 
speech Mr. Rowell said in substance it 
would be as difficult to lower the cost 
of living as it would be to bring back 
from the dead the sixty thousand sol
diers who rest in Flanders fields.

Quite pertinently Mr. Pardee asked 
today why the government had ap
pointed a committee to inquire into the 
high cost of living and why they had 
already drafted a bill which he under
stood was to be Introduced at this ses
sion to regulate profits and prices.

• • •
Mr. Pardee declared himself in faVor 

of the McMaster amendment and no 
later in the evening did J. A. Camp
bell, Unionist member for Nelson; 
Thomas McNutt, Unionist member foi 
Saltcoats, and Levi Thompson. Unionl 
1st member for Qu’Appelle Mr. Pardee 
is quite definitely back in the Liberal 
fold. He spoke today againrt th*- 
policy of the. government as a member 
of the opposition, and was cheered to 
the echo by the Liberal members. He 
severely condemned the policy of 
empting the dividends 
bonds from 
and demanded that 
free bonds be offered to the public. In 
last Sunday’s World, he said, an ad
vertisement had appeared practically 
assuring a market to all small holders 
who wished to dispose of Victory 
bonds. Evidently, he said, the big 
corporations, the profiteers and the 
tax dodgers were 
more of these bonds now that the 
finance minister had announced a sub
stantial increase in the income tax.

Few of the speeches today were in
spiring. Some members spoke who had 
little or nothing to

con-

PARDEE CALLS FOR 
FREE FOOD STUFFS

The announcement Is made 
that Sir Robert Borden intends to 
remain at the helm to reorganize his 
cabinet, and to form a, Unionist party. 
Sir George Foster, Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, Hon. Frank B. Carvell, and 
Other ministers are said to be slated 
for retirement.

‘•It has something to do with it," 
piled Mr. Paton.

“It 'has a great deal to do with it,” 
commented Mr. Pringle.

Mr. Pringle brought out that the 
profits of the firm for the year end
ing Jan. 31, 1918. were $108,322, or 17 
per cent., on a capital stock of $600,000. 
This was after deducting contributions 
to patriotic fund, etc. For the year 
ending Jan. 81," 1919, the .profits 
72.9 per cent, 
credit of the flrm subject to war tax 
was $1,010,427.

“I suppose you will still contend that 
72 per cent, is a reasonable return on 
your capital,” commented Mr. Pringle.

“A very handsome return,” said Mr. 
Paton.

in-vi re-

1
against 
be ex-

4 "You can render good service to the 
state, to your order and yourselves by 
keeping calmly, at work, respecting 
contract with the company and observ
ing the laws of the organization and by 
encouraging others to do likewise.

_ "(Signed), D. McPherson.”
The Order of Railway Telegraphers Is 

entirely distinct organization from 
the Commercial Telegraphers of America 
This order is considered one of the big 
six. Everyone of those organizations 
have sent to their members in the west 
warnings that their contracts with the 
companies must be respected.

(Continued frrom Page 1).

sr^sa-K
was seditious conspiracy."

Ei-aCEenmE”Thra^lnat c,0n8thuted authority
rhe.11ewB of the arrests brought out 

Feadert anndnTherr, r^,alnln* -trike
bulletin wL l«„iîbfr.New-’ the -trike 
wuiicun, was issued this morninir wifh-

The °n 01 the incident

^g2,?HbvhrWeeereo,8"Cee8rnl-whose8 idefntfties’ have ^ b^XXTeS"
Whet^ptrnot-an^fu^VJHi

ed ln add|tion to the twelve mark-
ed down, or under lock and key a t 
Andrews, K.C., says, will largely depend 
upon the Incriminating nature of the
Centered6" ^ Var‘°Ua headquarters

Trains Still Running.
Latest news last night In 

strike of some of the employes of the
Parme8 Rtrudes Was that -11 the Canadian 
re C=f a Railway passenger trains got off 

achedule. and that those of the Cana- 
dlan Northern Railway were despatched 
with some delays. The Canadian Pacific 

‘ was reported, was satisfactor- 
th»r»ahl!lnS, freight. and it announced 
frJjLhfhfit b„en ?“ improvement in the 
ern'^Rafiway * °n ” th* Canadian North- 

An official of

course

that 
martyrdom 

“2°” them, The Free Press'
, , me Dominion government
thf' &*r' taken ‘h® responsibility of 
followed " C°Ur8e °f actlon "°w being 

An Immediate Fair Trial 
'•w£e tVinnipeg Tribune says, in part •
When the highest authority in the Do~5J8y.raSss ms

the IScoenndernceWohf°thTauThV," rSKULLpF.?ACTU RED BY CAR 
rth^v» 207RTe^oPoadtsterennueaghdad4

can only withhold -comment pending fra=tured last night when 
rnmmînf*. wh!ch ,wl11 enable men making -truck by a motor car at the corner 
menMnNh* ™rC 8e their own best Judg- of Dundas street and Bellwoods av-

, enue' Patterson was taken to the ln the opening paragraph, which says:
The followin» warnïn, Western Hospital and at midnight “°ut of the somewhat chaotic political

been sent out'todav to !i, has was still unconscious. The motor car situation of the past fortnight the
the Order of Railway TeleJ^JJu,^® of ”hlch -truck the boy was driven by rough outlines of four distinctive de-
~ ~ -----—-—P-gra on Edmund Dunbar, 203 George street. velopments can now be discerned:

1—Absolute certainty of government 
victory on the budget; the McMaster 
resolution, reinforced by about ten 
western Liberal-Unionists will be re
jected by a majority of about 40. 2—
The beginning of the organization of 

strike in the newspaper offices. a permanent Unionist party, sup-
Unofflcial reports vary as to whe- planting the bid Conservative party of 

ther the Germans will or will not sign Cartier and Macdonald, and embracing 
the treaty. A London despatch, quot- ' the overwhelming majority of Con
ing a message from Berlin, says seven -ervatlves and probably sixty to 
members of the German cabinet are in seventy-five per cent, of what are 
favor of signing, but that the known as the war Liberals. 3—The 
other seven are opposed to such early reorgantzatiqn of the cabinet, 

A Paris paper asserts that infusing new blood into the ministry 
one of the German peace delegates and marking the passing of old .politl- 
deciared before he left Versail- cal landsmarks and 4—By the swift 
les for Weimar that Germany parliamentary failure of a somewhat 
would sign because it was realized abortive attempt to form a third and 
dire consequences would follow re- free trade radical labor party, 
fusai. . • .

Swift Current; H. H. Halladay, Bow 
River; T. Hay, Selkirk,
Slhaw, Macleod, Alberta.

Proceed With Reclassification
Hon. A. K. Maclean announced ln 

the house this morning that the gov
ernment intended to proceed this ses
sion with the reclassification bill. Pos
sibly, it would be referred to a spe
cial committee for consideration.

Mr. Mclsaac of Kings. P. E, I., con
tinued to debate on tho budget. He 
said the present would be a most in
opportune time to effect any radical 
change in the fiscal policy of 
country. He thought that in reduc
ing customs taxation by $17,000,000 
the finance minister had under the 
circumstances been "most generous.

Mr. J. F. Fafard criticized govern
ment by order-in-councll which he 
said bore a strong resemblance to 
Bolshevism. He expressed the view 
that manufacturers were accorded 
undue privileges and that the poor 
people of Canada were discriminated 
against.

our An effort Is to be 
made to bring Sir Lomer Gouln, Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux, and some

and H. H.

were
The balance at the

other
prominent French-Canadlans Into the 
cabinet. General Sir Arthur Currie, 
it is said, will be invited to Join the 
government. The only thing not pro
vided for is a way to secure seats in 
the house for the new ministers. Even 
The Journal fears that the 
ment would be taking grave chances 
at this time by bringing on by-elec
tions.

?

Reid Says “Greed."
■'Greed,” Interjected Mr. Reid of 

MacKenzie.
Mr. Pringle questioned Mr. Paton 

about his pre-war proflts. In 1913 they 
were 9.71 per cent., and in 1914 6.86 
per cent. “Now comes the Jump,” said 
counsel.

Counsel went on to say that if a 
Canadian wanted to buy Canadian 
tweed, manufactured in Sherbrooke, 
for instance, he had to pay 72 per 
cent, to the Sherbrooke firm. If he 
wanted cheaper tweed he had to go to 
England. If the retailer had to get 70 
per cent, also, “where are we going to 
stop?” he asked.

govern-

the
he was :•

The gist of the article is contained

r
t

THE SITUATION IN EUROPE
Seeks Food Price-Fixing

Dr. H. Deslauriers, speaking ln 
French, continued the debate. He 
supported the amendment. At the af
ternoon sitting Dr. Deslauriers de
clared that the government had not 
hesitated to regulate the price of pa
per. Why, therefore, should the gov
ernment not take up regulation of the 
prices of food stuffs?

Enemy at the Gate.
F. Pardee said that in 1914 the 

I - enemy at the gate was the Hun. In 
9 -IMS the high cost of living was the 

eeemy at the gate. preparations had 
!»en made to meet the enemy in 1914, 
but what was being done in 1919 ? 
The way to make food cheaper,
Pardee argued, was to 
production.
lion, tools with which men produced 
must be cheaper. The tariff on 
farming implements and implements 
of production should be reduced to 
the lowest possible rates, 
including clothing, should 
Further, there should be a 
^ard revision of the tariff, 
the government did make up its mind 
tp reduce the tariff," Mr. Pardee de
clared, "the least they should have 
done was to see that the whole 7 1-2 
Per cent, war tax should have been 
knocked off and not fish made of 
and fowl of another."
*rs must recognize as common sense 
men that there was arising a tide of 
opinion in the country that they had 
Protection far beyond the interests of 
•he business they carried on. Would 
Pot manufacturers recognize that 
fact. Mr. Pardee continued, rather than 
to continue in their stiff-necked posi
tion of giving nothing and

The Associated Press issues 
lowing:

A period of waiting has Settled over 
the peace conference In Paris while 
the Germans at Weimar are making 
up their minds whether to accept or 
reject the slightly amended treaty of 
da,yCe handed Lhem at Versailles Mon-

While the Germans

the fol-
“If you were content with less pro

fits, naturally It would reduce the cost 
of tweed to the man who has got to 
clothe his children today?” asked Mr. 
Pringle.

regard to the

There was no direct answer to this, 
and Mr. Pringle put his question in 
another way: “Couldn’t you bring 
down prices by lowering your profits?” 

"No doubt," answered Mr. Paton.
No Clothing Combine.

Witness said there were from 100 to 
150 similar firms in Canada, but there 
was no arrangement regarding prices, 
so far as he was concerned.

Mr. Pringle commented warmly up
on the situation. He said that owing 
to the difficulties of 
and the war conditions preventing 
goods coming in from England, the 
Paton firm was enabled to put up its 
prices to the extent that it earned 72 
per cent, on its capital. To the prices 
of these gqods had to be added the 
wholesalers’ and retailers’ profit» be. 
tore they reached the consumer.

"The only rival you’ve got is the 
Dominion Textile Company, and they 
ran you pretty close last year,” said 
counsel.

Mr. Paton claimed that the average 
profits of the firm had been only 7 per 
cent. For a period of eight years the 
stockholders had received no dividend.

Mr. Stevens:. Don’t you think it is 
due to the public to lower your prices?

Mr. Paton: Our mill wasn’t built for 
the glory of God or anybody else. It 
was built for the benefit of the share
holders.

He added that any man who couldn’t 
1 make money during the war there must 

as tn the cost of living, Mr. Pardee be something wrong with him.

action.reef. .. are discussing
the situation, David Lloyd George, the 
British prime minister, will go over 
the Verdun battlefield and President 
Wilson is to visit Belgium. Both Mr. 

„ , one of the railroads said: Lloyd George and President Wilson 
n2 iî s only the smaller pro- are expected to return to Paris Friday

petent men to take their places ami u** various commissions upon which
What, with the large number whô hâve hfVe been imposed the task of whip-
remained loyal, the services have been *n*° shape the questions un
wept going in a way that is greatly satis- settled between the allies and Austria- 

î° IS® pubI1?- If the strike move- Hungary and other enemy countries

?£H3 f*™"‘lh,n we .halt b,mfwe 1? coverlnS note written by Premier
vices running without cutting out any <2*mepceau are t0 tk® effect that there 
important train." r wa* deep pessimism and resentment

Winnipeg Newspaper Opinion. over the aHffed cruelty ot the terms. 
In a front page editorial this after- ,„A telePhonic message received at 

noon The Winnipeg Telegram com- vtelmar trom Versailles shortly after 
ments on the arrest of strike leaders fhe tpeaty and the note were placed 
lr. part as follows: in the hands of the Germans charac-

"At last we have the start of action terized thera as extraordinarily rough 
At last we have official Dominion and overbearing, and declared that the 
aroused to a sense of duty. At last we Germans had been granted smaller 
have the first move of those in auth- cessions than they had expected thru 
ority to pick up the challenge cast the reading of unofficial forecasts of 
down by treason and to exert the the terms of the treaty, 
pressure of the strong arm of the law. At last accounts Berlin was in ignor- 

Had the ringleadersln this farcical an ce of the terms of the treaty, and 
revolution been subjected three weeks altho M- Clemenceau's note was be- 
ago to the treatment they received lng received it was likely that there 

. J1 'Vtnnipeg would have been would be delay in Informing the public 
aated millions of dollars and an un- of the stand of the allies owing to the

,rom
;ums
feet
un-

ead- I Mr.
have more 

To have more produc-
Considerable resentment prevails at 

Weimar by reason of the fact that 
the German delegation on leaving Ver
sailles for Weimar was hooted by 
crowd of hoodlums and two members 
of the delegation were struck by 
stones. Premier Clemencéau has writ
ten a letter of apology to the chief 
German plenipotentiary. The prefect 
of the department and the police corn- 
miss.oner have been dismissed.

The council of five met Tuesday and 
considered the clauses in the Austrian 
peace treaty, which have not 
handed to the Austrians.

The Turkish delegation.

There is no doubt that the govern, 
ment will have a substantial majority 
when the vote comes on the McMaster 
amendment to the budget of Kir 
Thomas White. The bolters, 
ing Hoh. T. A. Crcrar and F. F. Par
dee, will not exceed fifteen In number, 
and two, three or four high tariff Lib
erals may refrain from voting. It is

or
ex

on Victory 
-the Income tax, 

no more tax-

my
om-
feak transportation

Includ-my
me

this Foodstuffs, 
be free, 

down- 
"When

did
i’s

leal
.nd

I
eager to buye a

avo beenso.
nd _, , which has

arrived in France to discuss Turkish 
claims for mild treatment, was heard 
by the council of ten. The main plea 
of the Turks was that the Turkish 
empire be not dismembered, the claim 
being put forth that the Turkish 
pie were not respons ble for the

rvo one 
Manufactur-I

say about the 
tariff, but took advantage of the bud- 
get debate to get a speech upon Han- 

make a paste With some of the pow- sard. In the budget debate, as in the 
peo- der and a little water, then spread debate upon the* address, a member 

trv-s entering into C0UP' <V"er hairy «urface. After two or <*n talk about anything and every-
sïde nf the t?” \h# thr®e mln,ut?8 rub off* wash 8k " thing under the sun. Hence, In spite
r-ilLZf,the Teut?niÇ allles* Premier and it will be entirely free from hair of the hot weather and the universal 
Clemenceau promised to consider a or blemish. This simple treatment is desire for an early prorogation manv 
memorandum on the question, which unfailing, but care should be exe.r- members on both V
18 ^ >Pre8ân.ted b,y th*. Turklsh clsed to h® sure and get genuine d-la- house are yet to be heard . The vote 
grand vizier and ia,er to make a reply tone, otherwise yon may be disap- however, is a’must certain to be «Mien 
10 lL pointed. Thursday night.

Keep a little powdered delatone 
handy and when hairy growths appeara con -

ison,
irait
the
ery
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To Make Hairs Vanish
From Face, Neck or Arms
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PAGE SIX
THE TORONTO WORLDThe Toronto World lhle afld ac«u|e=ce m it. u n ne.

founded 1880 ceesary for their own future that the
new®Peper published every r’rInclpIe be established of Justice

ïîerBCompyanyr % ToroJn"1 Llmîûd I am°ng the na“°n.. and even at their 
*1; J’ Msclesn, Managing Director.1^' °wn paJn they must learn this lesson. 
WORLD BUILDINO, TORONTO. Clemenceau quotes President Wilson's 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET M>eech on Germany's former appeal to
fc* «?«•«»• ■»

all departments. on' There Is, therefore, but
■ranch Office—40 South McNsb response possible from us: force, foroa

Tei .s ;irthur^/orc*wfthout ®unt °rDally World—Jc per copy; delivered 50o ‘r? ri»hteous an<l triumphant
th«c n56 t0T 8 month®. >240 for force whl3h shall make right the law

foc ilermon^,VabnyCmaUlï fJTnl TV** ^ *V®ry 8elf,8h 
to Canada (except Toronto! United dominion ln the dust." The British

Sn^&XrM p^^pr $^°°p4r V‘ala,te; and SiKno^OrIam,o
year, by malL py * ,bu per |are a,so quoted to similar effect.

To Foreign Countries.

WEDNESDAY ^MORNING JUNE 18 iç19 WEi

PLEBISCITE DEFUSED m,ll,0atdS^'?docks NEW RATES OF PAY™
IN CIVIL SERVICÉ

0SG00DE HALL NEWS ■tors Closes
Su

J

I J?P® 17~A bi* flre broke 
out on the Alexandra docks ln Llver- 
pc|?* *ast. utffht. Warehouses stored
with timber, cotton, oil, 400 barols of _
blued fiercely fo/'heur. Classification Announcemenrl

*“-Crïï dr i" Hou,e of Commons- !
oiazlng roof from one warehouse fellM’dX” » &rsst

‘’-oi*»«c,Ucn „
Master’s Chambers. 000,000. ’ the 60’000 PoslUons In the civil ser.

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. • ■ m ------------ vice of Canada, establishing- new mini-

LUTHERAN SYNOD IN
ANNUAL CONVENTION ïsrtM*—conditions Ifiouse-J. H Fraser for plaintiff; W --------- i un IIUM ^he work of classlflcaUon begun la-t

Take treaty handed to the Germans ye^r- ‘"®urtty for cosût dl^toeedî^oTt,^ EICVenth -Evangelical Meeting “f'MW comp,ete' is the larg.
Take day: the cause. n Ooens at Halt___|,r« a* 6 eet undertaking of its kind ever com.Schleswig.—The plebiscite In north- V" Prpudfoot—H. T. Lrfanr. f ^ r At* pleted by body either public or

bvntr^e«ftf promlfed by Prussia ! d®7fldant' moved to change tendance of Delegates. I private. It embraces practically a»

concerned p P‘° ca“«- th® Qalt °nt- June 17—Tbe Uth to Vancouver, and scattered thru man,
a iÙÜÎC?'Lor!‘alnc>-A Pisblsclte for ... .7?”.v- McDonald—<3. W. Adam* nual convention of the Evangelical I foreign countries. Sixteen hundred
Alsace-Lorraine cannot be admitted, .21 defendant, moved to chance van,,» Lutheran Synod of - Centroi /»• „ kinds of employments are desrriwîî
tecause the whole purpose of the pro- Joronto to Parry s2d r J opened here today wfth a lars^ /t*1 ' Md standardised * d*scrib<*

wrrxy":..xr.";r .ssla j "&£“»•’ g"feo a.p.“ ; * “
sru .ss-nr-.'SS-. 22 srjsü tent '"ns»r«-H”^rfc ^ r „
2^3'‘mXs-œ..... '"«bZtxr '° *■"»a"às!alVbiï="- ^“'ss
tated Just a moment before the word, Luxemburg.—The German observa tion on consent bl^er dismissing ac- Kitchener nreaidelt J- Maurer of t,lre amount of this bonus is
“and where he is at present." ’ tiens on Luxemburg Sr" noTnt" B^ie v An^,h°Ut coa‘s- annual report whi^ w preefnted hU completion- The report
.. i'1 don’t know anything about any- ^er, because of two incontrovertible McKay (Johnstm <*0.— committee ‘^Th*’^foitowfn^V0 a tlcaTw^kT® ®‘l?#ag®<1 ,n the statls-
thing," I replied wondering If that facts-Germany’s violation of her defendants ôbtîl^ K?y & Co >. for were elected for' the en.niL °fflcer® wni bTSadJ Ji*f®r*?C* to the bonm 
were a stupid enough answer. neutrality and Luxemburg's denuncla- action on consul w(t<ï'der dtomlsslng President Rev j Maurer M. y££: Th^ before the end of June.

But surely you know where your Ll0’?u °f the eastern union. Judo??t,'^ th0iUt costs. chener; secretary Rev I’ ¥'A,' .K,t- thons»na- . f ,th® dassiflcatlon on
husband is?" y The Saar.—No alteration is permis- nLfZL Chamber.. M.A., Branttord. AÀ Zllnck. I »^a“ds ot workers is Indicated by

"Surely I don't. He never tells me ®_bi®in th® -8aar terms. The allied Re -Ellz^th MMaften’ J' merfeldt, Unlonvllle^ ex^ûtivi. Sum* Uo^nrnt^fJa f® t,he*e: -the compensa^
things. He Just went away." I felt p°wcra have sought to Phelan for card—T. n. mtttee. Rev. Prof'wiîllLn wC?m' 1 fc!>$v>«ndd for tetter carriers Is $840 .

didn't know exactly where he was destruction of the return of w^T^ \Cwd' moved on loo; Rev. C H LHUaDD w» f' U? unffô™ wlth an allowance .!
just then, so was not telling1 a verv mines .?* northern France a form of otisfnri-v habeas cornus fnr loo; J n Ca-siPÏTno n6* VT" * ater- or uniform, boots and street car far a.1

KKt,w,w2 sET-i^vF-"! src"c =-s. *86» ssw&'w^ *£• «“'."r.e’xrr»* » sasraw 1 ”■ *'™* £jfWeK2us jM-fr « ««—,.* «Tæ Ssr 2.2s: œ »0,-ŒrÆïïfi%«: BH-l» 5 ®
“Will you tell me why?" A gleam two p^ovfnces. whlch "" wrr^b^** mortgage**7 p^

of satisfaction in his face. He evi- dominately Polish when th* e^e *$Te* fixed at 86 le,ave to proceed. Cost»
dently thought he was now going to took place, might Mv. h« ® Ptrt‘tl0" Re 15
learn somethhlng. to Poland almost in t5f<e,n re*1tored and Parkinson—G. R.

"Why I just don’t like to have according to the stricetntlr?»ty' for navmenf Edlth M- Brltt°n, moved 
them here, that's ali. I can’t talk of historic retribution but contra^^î^L °nu °f court' No one
business. I don’t know anything stead these ffhve been w. !?* Upb” flilnS accountant’s and
abouLit, I like people to come to see Germany In an effort to avnwL,*0 rvftlff«® certificate, order to issue 
me that I can talk to. People like- an appearance of lnlustw w°F ^®n C°sta flxed at 17.50. U®‘
oh. weU my society friends." He less the frontiers haie been carefully nUmH' Sed*®wlck,

• looked disappointed but persisted. reconsidered and certain modifyti! y D.avld J' Crichton, asked payment out 
['Shall you go on living here?" made In detail. Impart"cuIar 'he hlS t ™0"®K ^d ‘"to court by OddfeU 
Why not?” I opened my eyes wide l0rlca‘ frontier between Pom-ranîâ °W® ReUef Association of Canada. No

.. t , --------------------- at him. and West Prussia is to h» r» ë-fPv one contra. Order granted. Costs fix
that It emphatically dissociates itself j n „ "Oh, I thought perhaps because of Iiahed- re-estab- ed at (16.
from*ny strong arm policy of break- I lVA VUNGRATULATES a!1 this trouble you might have to 
tog the strike." I nTnunnm *lve up this," his gesture embraced

The Free Press believe. u I 1OMMY the entire house.
action * bel eves that such -------- ( "I don't know anything." I repeated,
actk® would (have a diametrically op- j| By IDA L WEBSTER allowing a note of Impatience to
posite effect to that Intended. The creep into my voice, and changing
workers were going thru a great edu- R*a worship the mayor has decided îrom one f°ot to the other. We were 
cation process In our free and demo- tha/t on next Sunday and all Sab- meh,f >had4, asked
cratic Canadian methods. More' Is batha to“°wing ice cream and cold "Will you tell me, Mrs.'°Forbee. if 
to be gained by allowing the aliens to ?r , emporiums may open and do y°ur husband contemplates going on 
see a real democracy in action than ln Thfl!'111 a qulckly dying public, with his business? Is he coming 
any other way But lust a* ,h® -atement may not seem much back?" a cunning look ln his eyes.
Z: ” y‘ 3uat 36 tbs first to the casual observer, but it Is the "You know Just as much as I do I
concession was made and the lessons freat5st thing that has ever been done am not very well today, I have a head- 
of these weary weeks had begun to Hy l flomas L. in all o-f hiis long reign. a<^he. If I have told you all you want 
•ink home, recourse is had to the old Sw V >tllber^tely' and apparently to know will you please excuse me.” 
methods of force bad blood 7» 1 6natehed the veil , "Certainly madame. And I will
gendered and „u h £ 57.7? Lord 8 Day Observance Club, also give you the compliment of say-
gendered, and all that has been done or society. lng you are verv clever. For a bright
tor democracy among the alien born Ju6t why any society of people were clever looking woman you are about
Is cast away. "I told you so," is the ®Ver permitted to gain such a hold as stupid a one as I ever have
alien comment: “all governments a °i,ty of tbia slze 35 to be able across. Stupid because you want to

. w“1 . governments are to say who would, and would not, eat be, or havZbeen told to be."
aaxe. How are we to convince the *«e cream on a Sunday when the After he left I laughed and cried 
ailen to the contrary? All the sug- thermometer was stationed at 94 de- hysterically, it had been so funny, 
gestions made In that direction were 18 ®°mewhat of a mystery. like a bit out of g play, yet It had
rejected, and now at tfie end of what ZnZTTi 7® orsan1zation is to be aI»° been hard to act the part. I 
for dirvsn.i v . na 01 what. condemned, because they have un- wondered If he would have some- 
f r its dimensions, has been a singu- doubtedly done a very great deal of thing in his paper about the "flnan- 
Jarty orderly strike, the strike leaders f07dK,for the clty of Toronto and its ,cier’s stupid wife," and if he would 
are made martyrs of ln the dismal old ln,habltants. but they, like all other Print my replies to his questions.
way. There Is no doubt that the first cutting’ nn lnfaUib:e- ln 1 a2ao1.,el1t rather pr°ud of the re
result will be to oniisif tv. r8t pptting off all Srrnday amusements Port I should have to give Mr. Fred-
resuit will be to solidify the ranks of they made life almost unbearable for erick.
tabor. the throngs who do not believe in ex- which

If the government did not authorize trome8’ 
these arrests, then It should translate 

k the surprise of Hon., Mr. Meighen and 
B other cabinet ministers 
■ astonishment at the 
f tangible form- The strictest fair-play 

should be shown, arid it is not to be 
forgotten that in E.._iand, when labor 
situations were critical, the prime min
ister hastened to take a hand In the 
settlement.
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Weekly Court.

I Wednesday, 18th Inst., at 11 am.__
Additional Conditions of Revised Sîüiv‘HSrechenhorn: r« Ryan estate; Treaty Handed to the 1

Germans. *and Wln<tor-

SAAR TERMS STAND

Destruction in Heligoland Will Be 
, Solely to Prevent Re- '

^ fortification.

connec- 
one

A Reporter Calls Upon EUrbara We hav’e ret 
handsome n 
voiles ln fit 
The styles i 
are shown 1

Also to Be Bonuses.CHAPTER CXIV.
The bell rang. I shivered as I had 

at every sound since I had been 
alone. This time with reason.

“A man down stairs nays he must 
see you, ma’am.” 
told me. "I tried to tell 
wasn't well—like

Appellate Division.
VA*?USJI®* will be concluded in the 
Company Ca^eg Canadlan Copper I.' colors, as v. 

grounds. 1 
111.00 to fl8.

Silk Sweat!
Wm These

were the conditions on which the war 
was fought by the allies, to

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 18. Iish JU8tlc« among the 1

postage extra. Cook came up and 
him you

I I you told me to—
but he acted like he didn't believe 
me, and said he would wait, and then 
set down on one of them elegant 
plush chairs like he was going to 
stay all day.”

"Tell hlm I will see him. 
him into the

re-estab- 
and 

to be 
that

I We make a
New Silk Kn 
ety of styles, 

l do, which is 
Shown In co 

i aid. Green, .
i etc., with wl

pockets, <

nations,
**B*s»ssv*a« Germans cannot expect justice 

The Situation in Winnipeg. Isoft and eaay after the deeds 
On Monday it was announced that Ge7many haa done, 

the iron masters of Winnipeg had de- . Clemenceau calIs attention to misin- 
clded to recognize the principle of col- 2®^lretat‘°na °f 80me ot the terms of 
toctlve bargaining. It was generally LT®7 t t ® °*rnian8 have based 
felt that a definite etep had been made tion is noT te T"* ^ G®rman na"
towards a settlement of the big strike onnV»nt. , ® destroyed, but
and many pyple thought that with this must be ^hansed rT" r*lationahlba 
beginning tie struggle would soon be To , muat b® «at‘sfled
brought to a satisfactory close Both ‘eishb ’ « h^k a"d amUy Wlth lta 
The Mail and Empire and The G.obe dominating " the wortd ^ For^many 
yesterday morning had editorials look- years before the war she had en

Rrrtrrh t0®UCh a conc,lualon- Joyed, "that growing prosper^ and"
But they reckoned without the gov- influence to which Germany

°ttawa' thru the department titled and which all othj 
of JUgnce, according to Senator Rob
ertson; who sa ye his department had

I
Paris,

lowing are 
In the revised

June if.. — The 
additional

draft of the

library.” 
"Very well, ma'am. lool PulloBut he ain't 

quite your sort, ma'am. Not quite.”
I knew It was a reporter. It was 

hard for me to dissemble, always 
had been. But I must not let him 
get anything out of me.. I recalled 
Mr. Frederick's warning to be "as 
stupid as possible.” I would be stu
pid.

% popular gaj 
Shown in va 
colors with -d 
■waists and s 
Rose, Copen] 
Splendid value

itsi
i!i

.t i

Automobile
Grand display 

, rugs in big i 
end family tf 

i big choice of
wide

$

was en- 
' nations

were willing to accord her." But she 
, was not satisfied with this She i«

the/atg|i°ind0thWflh h?8 aCt®d’ and fered the same conditions now if she 
the fat is in the fire again. will accommodate herself to the
relt^T earw 8tr'k®-) Ieadera were ar- changes wrought by the war she made
rested early yesterday morning, in- and be wining to regain the respect
eluding Rev. William Ivens, Aid. and confidence of her neighbors by
Queen, Aid. Heaps and R. B. Russell, honest work and purpose, 
secretary of the Metal Trades Council. No obstacles will be placed 
It is said they
charges of sedition, but the charge will 
oount for little or nothing with the 
etrikers.

range 
values at $1 
each.

7 Letter ordèi
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JOHN CAi
■ I I TOIn her

on way that do not now arise out of the 
conditions she has created, 
soon as may be she will be permitted 
to enter the league of nations that Is 
to guarantee the

were arrested
1 and as m. a h.

The leaders, who immedi
ately took the place of those arrested, 
had only

1 Fsecurity of justice ELECr ione Interpretation to put 
upon it. A protest was sent to Ottawa 
against the government taking sides 
with the employers. It recalls the old 
story of the hunter: "O Lord, if you 
don’t 'help me, don’t help the b’ar.”

The government could not hold off, 
however, and has materially helped the 
bear.

on earth.T TineNo one knows whether Germany will 
sign the treaty 
simplify the situation if she

\ I the old
or not. It might 

refused
and the allied armies occupied Berlin. 
Active war Germany cannot 
present. Much depends on whether 
she enjoys peace or merely a breathing 
space in which to gather her 
for another bid for world power. The 
league of nations, however, is a guar
antee that world power Is no longer 
the ideal of the human race. It has 
been supplanted by a nobler and 
practical one—world service.

Heads Ontario 
—-Rowell Sf 

Portraitmake at
Pay of Clerks, 
examiners are given a

îïFE ‘1*® J ?'.TK
iv7°«C5nl<e’ whose duties are special- 1 ot the society all 
bezin «t ti a»nSOmt 08868 supervisory, f coming year wereHhf.» a-JL18fi0 8416 arc to $1680. Aft en I Cody, provincial m
ei55i® C<MT® ^prlnclpal clerks, headi 1 £ was elected hono:
mum» a?d.o°o7®f clerke- with maxi- M A. Crulkshank vie

$2280, 12880 and $3600, re- If <i- Redmond of C'
TwX!ly' , IE ert Lieut. Col. B

th«-« mln|ster« are also Included. K secretary and llbrt 
of 8Chedulo with a range K llttie squabble at
of from $4200 to $8000. f. the election of offl,

;J Capt. J. S. Carataii 
B exception to a noi 

1 appointing the cam 
1, this being done ot 

floor of the house. 
Thomas said this h 

f custom but if Cap, 
to: take exception 

I amendment to the 
I tnatlng committee.
| Caretairs moved t 

I name - be struck ow 
| that of j. d. Ba 

stead, since the 
*een a valuable m 

I «iety and had rendi 
I vices. Mr. Barnet' 
I clined to act and t 
p Dr. Locke stood.

Unveiling th 
The principal eve 

noon session was th 
F handsome oil portri 
£ Mowatt late premier 

! N. W. Rowell gave t 
I predation and Liei 
I. Blggar. grandson of 

ver did the actual 
I Rowell’s

•trong character of 
t man. He characterl 

, or strong and etre 
1 fictions and a tow< 

fe, the community ln v

a Harper, customs bre 
if | llngton street,

D. S. LABOR FlliS 
IRISH REPUBLIC

Customsll . Ministers at Ottawa are 'said 
to have expressed their surprise, but 
they could scarcely be surprised at 
arfything after passing the sedition act 
a week ago.

The Winnipeg Free Press evidently 
suspected something was afoot, and 
declared before the arrests were made, 
"In the clearest terms it can command

Fj ? energies;I Ia
more1 Resolution Adopted at Federation 

Convention After a Bitter 
Debate.

i

:
With regard to Heligoland and Ger- ior defendant», appealed from taxa- 
man rights outside Europe the text tlon ot 00818 by deputy registrar of 

wJn—i Middlesex County. E. C. Cattanach
innl-i£0 n-dLThe pr°tectlon of the ifor Plaintiffs. Appeal allowed without 
an* Vf people ot Heligoland costs; costs of plaintiff and defendant
fiHhinre I^,^0®/111 Havlgatlon and the of action to be taxed pursuant to rule 
”8n‘2f Industry, which Germany de- No. 649.
for n» th/ „a!reaLdy vbeen Provided Re Copson estate—R. D. Moorhead 
troveri «r.® ,în y barbers to be des- for administrator; E. C. Cattanach tot 
a snerlfUA 17! "avaLljarbors within offloial guardian. Stands till 20th 

ar®a whieft does not in, Inst-
The dernmcMn U®®1nt)? llsh,tng vessels. Re Holmes Infants—E. Meek, K.C., 
vent reforttflv?»”*IW 11J5® aole,y to Pre- for father, moved on return of writ vent refortiflcatlon of the island. of habeas corpus. No one contra.

German H^ht ® rfî*tlon Stands till 20th Inst,
alliai »n/ »ts 5u‘fl1*8 Europe—The Re McMlnn Infants—E. Meek, K.C.,
actuate/”.k/!®00??ttd governments, on motion for custody secured en- 
of t h n » Hya«® aI the interests largement till July 8rd for purpose 
13 or ulLV i cannot again abandon of serving writ.
from wht/r !L°n pera0”8 t0 » fate F. W. Harcourt, K.Q,, official guar- 
them r7™,th®. war has delivered dlan, secured orders m the follow- 
ont^’ n,^f,nya dereleotion In col- ing matters ; Re Ward and C.O.F.; 
methnHo 1, on' especially- in cruel re Dean ; re Bryans and railway 
milaitinn Vn/epr®iSa on’ arbitrary re- act ; re A. N. Dununt ; re Colville 
'lahm- hàv-n<7 var‘ous forms of forced and London Life ; re Deslauriers ; re 

' b®en amply attested by Bertiha A. Beat ; re Agnes Walker ; 
,_/° mer charges made In the 

relchstag. notably by M. M. Erzber- 
g and Noske, by the depopulation 
an/Z/f l?reas ln German East Africa 
and the Kamaroons and the tragic fate
mwheFerer/ ln South Africa. More- 
OV67 they have felt it necessary to 

,.charge for their own security 
a"d he peace of the wo,rld against a 
military imperialism which sought to
totlm!d?tia basla, for Interference and 
"mîT ?at on against other powers.

L®6 ^ss «f the colonies will 
"°t, blnder Germany's normal econ-

,7V^f,P7eF 18 shown by the fact 
that In 1913 but one half per cent, of 
Germany s Imports and one half per 
°®n_t' thelr exports was with her 
own colonies. Moreover, experience
portion0!/ t/at but a very «mall pro- 

! m th® exc6a8 German popula
tion would go to the German colon-

i i„Holantl5Clty’ N J - June 17.—A reso- 
r 'ur^in^ congress to 
Irish republic &nd recommending th«A 
representative., of the Irish reWbim 

a bearing at the Paris peace 
conference, was adopted today by the
vemeion LL®der/tuloh of ***£• in =on 
AmliS h e- The memorial placed 
American organized labor as beinr in

sure* dealing with IrehSd 8om? « 
the delegates urging the convention to
to.ttonrfor%helnirisah^L®tndet/hm"
recommending that thTun.1t/d state/
Sb;«.fi ,«oM„ Mr” „,Th, M

~ ■ü'"" "■ " -.S.inK'„rr,fc“î,â*ïï,*„"r-
re Gorrlnge ; re Robert D. Young ; j^*ed by -the conve/tio/ to^/y* cause hid1 notbbLnh^ntest/dtrlfl' tH*

SJSLc? «KS’JW,dh’P,rX‘l ™ÏÏ5L Ï"-
Weekly Court; the meat-packing industry from // cr°wd was present «ntt.ni^*®

Before Lennox, J. IW ^gfCOntro1 of a11 food supplié- startling testimony. ticlpatlng
Re Dominion Permanent Loan Co.— and defeat of the "one big union'" The duchess and her attomev 

I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., with J. J. Mac- d®a 'Ah® rad|°ai group in organized flned themselves to outUningTe ml/ 
lennan, for contributories, appealed !abor tpdsy were favored in reZoîZ- rled ,lfe of the couple which wMH 
from official referee. J. W. Bain, “ona adopted by the convention of th/ not altogether happy 7p ^o l909 hl/
K.C., and M. L. Gordon for liquidator. American Federation of Labor not been marred by any serious ’ had
Judgment : 1 (prepaid stock cases): Massacres and brutalities Teafrst reI' At that time, however. theU
I think the conclusion of the learned Jewish populations ' of the Ukraine a breach in the! m/rûal reï/tlona 
referee was right, and the appeal will Poland and other parts of eastern’ Fld ln 19U' 11 was testified tile duk/ 
be dismissed with costs. 2 (dividend Europe were protested against in ? Ieft Me wife. He wrote her hJVîVZ 
cases) : AU I am called upon to <lo measure unanimouslyTdom/d^i/"/' ‘he letter "Bendor," the 
is to determine whether the official debate. In this the f/d/ml g/varnm! » ^rnous race horw In thl.T/° v 
p8lferf I* right ln holding that he was urged "to jse itïg^d / flc^' to atated that the^ mode l i ving at 
has jurisdiction. I think he is. The stop the outrages. offices to that time was impossible and hf J1
ultimate question for decision Is: "Are --------------------_____ fered to give her an allowanc/ If
these shareholders liable to pay to ozw. , ^ £13.000 ($65.000) a year ThlT nff/î
the Uqmdator the moneys claimed ?" ROYALTY ATTENDS th* duchess declined S.heTgl"d
1 think he bas a right to endeavor would do nothing thait mioiH*
mzefi/dm»t‘h aoc°r<11ng to the recog- THE ASCOT RACES upon her position as the duke'/ £?£
nized method of procedure, and to ___and the mother of his children tth/
determine the result, subject to a-p- London, June 17.—Another nre-w»<- duke, however, expressed a determln-
peal. The motion is dismissed with royal function was revived todav with a**on 1'bat the duchess should 
costs. 3 (Re Florence Adams and a visit of King Geon/o„«„ v h either at Eton Hall 
otiher contributories who were share- the Prince of ^Wales /nd Princes vrlf1'' Ho"se. their residences

SSÏSS SSSS5 
SFLSSi IE™ issr ~S: wsriSS

be and In fact paid up. They. got course in vv Jit-a J1,the Prettiest 
exactly what the order in council event of th*^[iwdi and ,a the opening 
4^1d they were to get, and in the form n Is uLilîv^hl season in England, 
provided, neither more nor less; and plav o? t^ Lla? 8lgnal for the dls-
they occupied exactly the position °,/he la,teat oreatlons In dresses,
they were compelled to occupy by ^6 ’ ^ ,a 'ap,8e of five years thru
rsi ry»in,' »re.aK,*œ%i„ Æt;r »-=«■».-«. m.
representing and intending to prot/ct nL-l hate’ dresses and general bril- not /nly to Auatria'

I them. They were sellers not buyers lla,ncy' F "l-, Ylenna,but ln the provin-
and the administration determined’ _ An ex<»-'lcnt program has been ar- from In//hrf/u°rd-î^ t0- a telegram
and defended the form of theiTsemm- members of the royal fam- claros tha^^/rvA 7?* despatch de
ity. The creditors get exactly w.hat “y „wilL b« Posent each day tM» n/t ?or »L»// 0P * ‘/® cLamoring,
he companies bargained for within 7® k; Joday's chie; event will be the wRh U /° ®erms«iy. but

Peü?Vls 0113 of the «tatuite and ^BCO}. Stakes Old Vase. On Wednes- Bela ^ fRu^a' Emissaries of
With the sanction and approval of the the Hunl Cup will be run and on the foreign minister of the
administration. Thursday the Gold Cup win be the sov,6t government, are said

In my opinion, and with great ^ature-__________ Xl t^//8 S and lendlng flmm-
respect, it would .be monstrous and ---------------------- J al M t0 the
The ertbl® ,W®r?, the law otherwise.
The appeal will be allowed with
COS^S.

i
I recognise the

H

DUCAL COUPLE 
ARE DIVORCEDii* pIl

m

il ^vorce Granted.... to Duchés»,

or Westminster on Account 
of Misconduct. î

Hi 1HI come

■
Various

i i i’
address

ill
, 111 t i i» *

I surely had said nothing 
could make any trouble for 

anyone. Little did I realize the re
sourcefulness of reporters.

The next morning I sent cook out 
to buy
horror when I saw in bold type on 
the first page:

"An
Her story will Interest our readers, 
etc.”

rl
A person may go to church every 

Sunday in the year and refrain from 
doing anything which would even ap
pear to be like a sin, but at the end, 
when the Great Judge takes them in 
hand, it is quite likely that they will 
not only be weighed and found want
ing, but they will be 
found impossible.

Some wise man

quar-
was corner

an Argus. I recoiled with
moved by 

arrests Into a
•{:

CONCILIAT!interview with Mrs. Forbes.

weighed and

||Tomorrow—Mr. Tearle Buys House 
and Contents.

once said: “All 
things are good to those *ho think 
good." Our mayor thinks that selling 
ice cream on Sunday to people who are 
practically ready to give up the ghost 
thru the intense heat is a good act. 
\\ e not only endorse his thought, 
congratulate him upon hatching It 

If there is anything under the heav- 
ena which is more hypocritical than 
hiding behind the Bible

les.
Fire at Kedgewick, N.B.,

Swept 20-Mile Area
\ HE ™g“t

which deals with prisoners of war and 
and reParatlons. Section nine 

which covers the financial end of re- 
I para tion, the economic clauses 
section 10 which deals 
navigation, ports and 
bor and guarantees.

Government Fi 
tion of T.S. 

Diffic

The Clemenceau Message.
Clemenceau's letter to the 

peace delegates^ is the biggest utter
ance of the war. 
made some fine speeches 
Germans got his goat, and there 
some fine things said in England. 
Clemenceau says everything and says 
It finally. He leaves nothing 
be a aid.

S! but Li-German not live 
or GroevenorFredericton. N.B., June 17.—Latest 

reports from Kedgewick, the lumber
ing village yon the International Rail
way, whi£h was almost destroyed dur
ing the week-end 'by the most disas
trous forest fire for some time in New 
Brunswick, are that the loss will be 
jot less than $250,000. Thirty-one 
houses, nine barns and three lumber 
mil s were destroyed, and the fire is 
deciared to have swept over a terrt- 
toir 20 miles in length and about a 
mile and a half ln width.

Ill President Wilson and
with aerial 

waterways, la-
I !

after the . , we have yet
to hear of it. Surely there cannot be 
iboa? °n ea/th in this age who are so 
blind that they really and truly think 
that our blessed Lord, if He were in 
the world, would object to all people 
selling ice cream ; that is, all those in 
the business. If it is good for a few, 
then it certainly must be good for the 
many. His teachings all the way thru 
point out in glaring letters that one 
must do unto others as they would be 
done by.

The members of the committee 
were so instrumental in cutting 
all Sunday energies should 
member that others

il Apparently the gm 
card put to find a i 
toe men upon the p 
S®nctliatton requested 
Railway Company t 
grievance* of the mer 
international organize 
wts Union, stated i 
Wcht that he had e 
to the government as 
a place upon the boa 
c*Ple and because his 
“acMnlate precluded 
outside matters. It U 
1that Fred Bancr 

juse a piaoe upon ‘th 
board for the same 
Harper, being hi me 
than. Ü

wereI '

rl
^ Line of Cheer 

Each Day Qf the Year
By John Kendrick Bangs. 

(Copyright 1918. by the McClure 
hewspaper Syndicate.)

more to
Î AUSTRIANS DEMANDING 

ANNEXATION TO RUSSIA
There was need for a recapitulation 

of the Indictment that the world 
holds against Germany. Many people 
were beginning to forget what 
of creatures the Germans 
they read Clemanceau they will re
member. He recalls it all.

The Germans will read Clemenceau's 
letter also.

.

.

manner
were. When

who Who Are the Menout
DAY-MAKING.

8 TZhatTou.®°mtn71»t of Cheer 
And a./thru Thë'pasZnVday ^ Clear’
Clhfa ytoU|tPl°d .aIong your way,

TW . 11 88 t0 a rope 'That is weft of

try to re-

ss';r£S=
dislikes aie to be considered, 
the same time none of us are 
posed to trail thru life taking care of
prospects. fe!'°W'S 80,11 and hpave"'V

Swept into matter ofTermUting a^ator/tn ‘make 
an enquiry or a pro- fijFhts on Sunday, and he d'd we'l 

test. This was not all. They Joined /°lv May°r Church has taken'just 7s 
themselves to all tije atrocities and „[ 8tand with regard to

which the German military leaders weaken.
thought to terrify humanity. The para- P ,  ---------------- ——
graph summing up these malignities tx'Lord Chancellor of England
1® the most tearful accusation ever To Attend Meeting in Winnioee brought against a nation. And it was Winnipeg
all done "because Germany saw fit to 
gratify her lust for tyranny by
to wer."

ôuhê«tiY„,.hTvak!ïr pro*reei today? Un- 
hS by they are those who are
Ini dthh» “the8 1‘a-vlns“ account. In do
ing; this they are not only helping to 
finance their country during a tndna 
period but thl, habit of saving ?
waynCLs® ,oh nf rb^ter. ln ‘,uV“a
»ay as to (It them for positions of tuntolel responsibility and as opporl 
!hü 'if for Promotion occur, they are 
tSi ,"'h0 wm * selected. During

at’Tty-four years that we have been 
receiving deposits we have seen many 
of our customer, attain to affluence înï 
high positions whose accounts with us 
had very mod eet beginnings.
Our Saving, D«; ,.i tmen; 
every facility. An account mav h.zrLZ1* Mtu —»

It is a state paper that 
cannot be suppresred or ignored. It 
tells why. It holds the mirror 
the Germans to look In and 
selves.

J- G. O’Donoi 
yer, stated last night 
been made to him, an 
Y® °ould be counted oi 
it is also understood 
bon*

and atup for 
see them-

sup-
etrands of Hope.

It sweeps away the absurd
falsities with which the German people 
allowed themselves to be 
the war without

movement.Let it color with its hue 
E'sry «ingle thing you do 

AFhlrivahfVer sklea shall loom 
You® wHl °L fu“ 01 rloom.’ . 

It lml hi™ when day Is done 
“ nas been a peasant one.

71
I would not acce 

any such board fdr ot1‘

ORDER FORMD.f.„ V?ppe,llete Division.Before Meredith. C.J.O.; Maclaren 
Magee. Hodglns and Ferguson, JJ. 

t 0KJ!1,Un®n /' t-'s-nadian Copper Co.: 
iA-mbl v. Canadian Copper Co__Thé

d 1 ‘‘ted that these cases stand 
ove till alter vacation.

Clary v. Mond Nickel Co—Arru 
ment resumed from yesterday L/th 
same counsel, and not conclud4

^nre$t Young Farm 
On False Pi

. Hamilton, June 17.- 
y and Smith arre= 

young, a farmer, on e 
Pretences. Accused is 
Purchased a motor ca

T nHChe<lue on a bank 
| £rla°n«r did not hav 

Thomas Williams is

the selling 
commodity. More 

to you, Tommy, and don't
L Rogers, Who Escaped “Pen ”

‘ WUI Serve Eîght-Year Term
hnmiHav£, T,he Morning World mailed, 
nome regularly every day.
Name

offers you or delivered to your

I ::
;

r
SPKÎnïstonTheoTi°tr0nt0 Werld'

W1 , M’-cK srvj?« -»• Ex

~ « «r.XI.S! Canada Permanent Sf ‘ -ttvcil, has accepted the invitation of cir n # . *11 fluent ., ntences to run cort'iifrentis-'other w 3 war*^any James Aikrins, president of the Cana- Mortgage CorDOrafinn at°fhe® nifbb®d Berrlgan with a knife
other basis than as a crime against dlan Bar Association, to attend and T„ 6 f Cl V,Orp°ratIOIl 5ei|v.rm£,®0n/,ate whl>e ‘n the act o'f
humanity and right. . ®ddrC83 the «nrnia meeting of the ns- Toronto Street, Toronto esran» hut^-i^* noi® :lnd made his

The Germans themeelves muat see 2?'to 2». *° b® h®id at Winnipeg AUS-, fn?üenu Jh^cl^kJam*® La_
bnc a‘ehlnreUof cL)thingh6

THREE and ONE-HALFy li a

nil Post Office 

Street
R. R. No..

FOREST FIRES'IN 
LAND NEWFOUND-.

resort -Ü sysr&’sàa rabove ^ •
2 to 4 cents. In addition to th?é ° J, m° ' 500 a -avlng of from 
that will deliver the paper to v„.®a\!n8 you ^'1 secure service 
7 o'clock. Paper to your h0”* every morning before

Carrier denary maintained ln‘°T tW, 3J?°" tl 00: on" mo <0° 
------------------- ln ”°rent Hamilton and Rr-ntford.

M ant., John> Nfld., June 
fires in various sections

~ 'sausr a s-sZ-^’rei

i.'l g«l!
1 • i Clemenceau asserts that It 

treason to treat such
17.—Forest 

of Nowfound-would beft

/
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The Promoter’s 
Wife

By JANE PHELPS.
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Summer
Washable Dresses -Thi h^^1 °?lc®' Toronto. June 17. 

«d eMtern (^n.A. hl*U 0T,®* northern 
to the w«tw.M^.1,and «Utlvely low westward of the great lakes Th» temperature continues verv hilTw ine

d“1BUB8!m4 Bp,îXUmotemP«ratures: 
Victoria Rup®«. «-64;

Halifax. 66-66. M*70i 8t John' ”"70;

i; '■ g

■Announcement
Commons—

« Bonuses.

.

... : : -. f:

p -

I; i

IMlsÜ
color., aa well .. black and °f 
grounds. The price.
#11.00 to $18.00 each.

Silk Sweater Coats
We make a fine display of 
New Silk Knit Sweater Coats In varl-
J*y whlîh e<8, ,ncludlnS the new Tuxe
do, which Is so popular this season 
Shown in color. Row, Copen. EnwJ 
aid. Green, American Beauty, Black etc., with white .Ilk knit trimmfnw 
041 Pocket., collar* and front. *

Wool Pullovers
A popular garment for vacation 
Shown in variety of style, in plain 
colors with white or colored bands on waist, and ekirta. The color. arS 
Rose, Copen, Emerald. Saxe 
Splendid value, at $4.50 and $5.50 each.'

Automobile Rugs
Grand display of fine wool reversible 

1 rugs in big variety of Scottish clan 
and family tartans. Also shown In 
wM«Ch0lCe 0f fancy *»ald designs |" 
vahfe* r‘S8e.i2°nn Spl«ndld
each?* at ,12'00, *15-00 and $17.00

Letter orders promptly filled.

...

. A
—
7.—Olaealflc&Uon 
18 1,v tbe civil

:':V: :

mk&zÆÊm
navy 

range fromser«
abllahing ney mini, 
m rates of pay tor 
ded f»r by the da*. 
IvU service laid 
nmons thtte 
clean.

: . ' . i- .■
M

Lower Lakee^and1 Georgian Bay—Lloht 
to moderate winds; line an*, very waîm*
ley^Uh?SnLaWrrce a'd Ou3,?vX:
verTwSm.*0 moderate wlnd‘- «■» and

»’isœaaxs'Æffi
fair and comparatively cool.
v*ryPwi™Ea*terly wInda: 
».îîf5,1lîrtt«i/jn Saskatchewan—Mostly 
thunder »tormef y Wlrm wlth a few local 

Alberts—p|ne and

Ladies’
°»morning

ilflcatlon begun la*f 
impiété. 1* the larg, 
lta kind ever com, 
y either public or' J 
ces practically ag, I 
ns in the Dominion1 
tory from Halifax^ 3 
cattered thru many U 
Sixteen hundred -fl 

‘Hts are described m
document leedf 1* Ë 

1 earl y 700
Bonus.
leation ranges are ‘3 
rle, the rates are I 
)resent high costa 1 
cted that a liberal 1 
uld be paid to help .] 
he present albnor. 1 
d that a study te ■ 
it of this bonus 1* 
stlon. Ths report ' ! 
ged ,n the etatls- : 
ince to the bonus 
'he end of June
' classification on 
■s 1* Indicated by

Its# ! OH GEO. H. LOCKE 
HEH ! ELECTED PRESIDENT
9. with the same 
mail clerks begin 
laxlmum of $1680, 
existing rates of

line and

wear.

warm.

Amusements.the barometer.

Ther.
. 73

Amusements.
Time.

8 a.m. .
Noon ..
2 p.m.
4 p.m./.
8 1Pf,m' ■■■ •••••• 79 26.64 5 8.-W
a “eau of day, 79; difference from aver- 
raln, 1^ aibove: highest, 90; lowest, 88;

Bar. wind. 
gl 29.82 8 N.-B.
86 29.6*6Pages. Kool

Klean
Komfortable

7 B. This Week 
Noon to 
11 p,m.

"THE MAN 
WHO «

TURNED WHITE"

87

International Chic.go Expr.M Which Left the Lin. at Mimico, Owing to Non-Appearance of Flagman to"Warn En- 
__ __________________________________gineer of Repairs. No One Was injured.

H. B. WARNER InSTEAMER ARRIVALS.Steamer. At.
5aat« Alegh'e.New York...........
Bohemian.........Liverpool
Metagama....... Liverpool
Saxonla............ London
^^’ttalia....Naples .
H. R. Mallory..Brest .......
Hudson........Bordeaux .
La lorraine...Havre.........

GRAND CHAPTER 
ELECTS OFFICERS

From. 
.... Genoa
• • • Boston
• Montreal

.........New York
.... New York 
.... New York
......... New York
........New York

EmBIssH coal shortage
MWmm. BECOMES SERIOUS
Simpson. Ottawa district No 18; I. j.
Sherry, Algoma district No. 14; j."
L. McKay, Manitoba East district No 
15; A. U. Fry, Manitoba West district 
No. 16; O. W. Anderson, Saskatche
wan north district No. 20; D. V. Mac
Millan. Saskatchewan west district 
No. 21; D. Railton, Saskatchewan 
east No. 22; A. B. Meldrum, New On
tario^ district No. 23.

There were no elections in «he case 
of B. C. No. 17, Kootenay No. 18 ■
Yale Columbia No. 19 and Yukon terl 
ritory.

w. A. bt
H'lOI S REr.K

BAD, Sol oil

JOHN CATTO & SON IT TORONTO.

TORONTO
I lasonic Benevolent Grants 

Not Fraternal Insurance, 
Says Grand Z.

STREET CAR DELAYS Buy Mixed Coal Right Now 
or Face Winter 

Without.
Tuesday, June 17, 1919 

i King cars, westbound, delay-
2V„mlnutes at n-47 a.m. at 
G.T.R. crossing by trains.

Bathurst cars both ways de
layed 6 minutes at 6-40 p.m,
train™^ and J<yhn etr«ets by

Bathurst cars both ways de- 
,ayt? 6 minutes at 9.65 p.m. 
train1’01** streets by

King cars both ways delay- 
ed 6 minutes at 9.67 p.m. at 
G.T.R. crossing by train.

FEARFUL OF FUTURE SEVEN MILLION SHORT
Heads Ontario Historical Society 

—Rowell "Speaks at Mowat 
Portrait Unveiling.

Wave of Industrial Unrest 
May Lead to Condition 

of Chaos.

Return of Coal Miners to 

Native Lands Forces 

* Closing of Pits.

Many years ago a man wa8 given a 
promise that anything he chose to 
ask , from
granted him. He wished that every
thing he touched should turn to gold.
He died of starvation. Supposing he 
had said ‘stove coal' in place of gold, 
would he have frozen to death? Un
doubtedly he would. If he had lived 
today in Canada, as it would have 
been Impossible for the gentlemen 

London, June 17—London paid who made the promise to flpd suffl- 
trlbute today to Captain John Alcook cl®Plt *tove coal to All even his cellar, 
and Lieut. A. W. Brown during a 0n Monday night in Ottawa the 
formal procession in honor of the two "on- A. K. Maclean, acting minister 
aviators, who completed Sunday «he ot trade and Commerce, speaking on 
nrst non-stop transatlantic aerial 6he <»al situation, stated that owing 
flight. to the shutting down of certain mines

the aviators were carried on *ol- ln the early spring Canada would face 
dlers’ shoulders from the Bueton rail- the winter seven million tons of coal 
way station to automobiles. Miss short of requirements and advised.
Marguerite Kennedy, Lieut. Brown's consumers to keep pressing for sup- 
nttncee, and her father met him on Plles until a substantial portion of 
his way from Dublin and accompanied next winter's supply was ln the cel- 

were a great “ , here. _ , ' lars.
number of fraternal benefit societies n ^!ade d®monstratlon, as far as The World could learn
operating ln the country at present. ,11 ^as theeame as were given yea.erday from exhaustive enquiries
He pointed out that grants from Ma. mar,af’.rrürS.'vHa,7ktT and Lleut.-Com- am°ngst the coal dealers of Toronto 
sonic benevolence were ln no wise mon, I.M , ?nz,® Grlev*, but excite- Mr. Maclean had every Justification 
similar to money paid for insurance to ^Leron,0Vem^0day 8 ,event waa less ap- for th® Issuance of his timely 
the different fraternul insurance or- iv;en,' ,T ,,Para<le Proceeded from ,nF- One of the largest dealers even 
ganlzatlons, and must be regarded as p”rf,n. taru great crowds Jin- went so far as to state that it waa the
one of the sacred privileges of Mason- ,,5na ”Ve6t and R®gen.t street, moat sensible utterance ever made by
ry, whereby the brethren freely and ° ot wlde,t London's thoro- Ottawa on the coal situation,
voluntarily extend to a needy brother ,f8 "ere from'build- Big Shortage In Toronto
such help as may be needful ln the ttle 1 ne of march and were That there Is a Mg shortage of
time of trouble. ' . k ,WOmen and children. move coal In Toronto is the general

Tribute to Late Ross Robertson. ,hy- pa”d,,ied the way, playing ''See. opinion of all the merchants, but If 
Mention was made of the deep feel- ff11*, Hero Comes'' and the public will only taka and act

lng felt for the late John Ross Rob- A7L S,nn!a' Officers of the the advice given them by the mer-
erteon, who died May 31, 1918. "He V.,„ ‘f Force and members of the chants and the authorities to burn 
has departed to his eternal reward, m„hu»« Ub rode n flaF-d«aped auto- tegM coal In big furnaces, egg and 
but his memory will be long cherished . .... , . and stove and nut for small furnaces—
by those who knew him ln life,” de- celebration was an and etoveand nut for small furnaces—
dared the speaker. I,nn5i^ee?£rt" 1wt)lch. accompanied Into the situation will be considerably

Mr. Gorrell ’continued that the -an- aviator, a? ,lra n. ,b;®aring the two cased and the winter faced with a
nual statements of the «rand ™® «‘‘tlon a large group smiling face. >
superintendents were most optlmis. form ami a«„ other orfficers, in uni- Every ton of coal mined after it has
tl cin tone, and that in many respects ana J'rearlng their decorations, been put thru the crusher, produces
this had been the most successful year wei.- wam£US ,persons of prominence, about 30 Per cent, stove coal. Up to 
in the history of the Grand Chapter, Lara-a Q« „« to greet the two men. the present Toronto householders 
all reporting steady and substantial monatratln^tta1,, cro^da In the de- Jlav"e been ordering 85 per cent, etove 

Jennie Howat, a four-year-old girl, progress. greater h„t r heK. wou d have been coal, thus leaving a deficiency of 65
living at 469 West Queen street, fell Referring to the unrest in the coun- the oDenw coun,ter-attraction, per cent.—a deficiency which It Is im-
three storeys to the backyard without try. the grand Z stated that It was race track 1 the season at the Ascot 5faslbIe under existing industrial con-
being injured. The little girl was the duty of every good citizen to lend a Seri.. n .. d.tlons of the mines, to make up.
playing ln the yard and climbed on hiis intelligence to the solving of these The lord mavL°l ?V.e^lons According to the coal merchants
top of the roof of the building. Los- problems, and by an honest endeavor of Saint Pan™, "d the councillors ‘here s a great dearth of labor at
ing her balance, she fen to the yard, to bring form out of chaos. The speak- tendance intheîrr.Ln, aga)n in at- min®8 on, lb* American contln-
Fearing the child had bean injured, er admitted that he was frankly afraid bearer. An addr«.gnL w th a ™»ce anr^,„ The, rr>ajorl,tL the ^bor is 
th® parents rushed her to the Western of the future, and that it would be been prepared^but It wLTleom®1 had i?, Zl,ed v°.'000 °f tbem hav®
Hospital, where an examination show- rash to deny that all sorts of hetero- by the ruth and the m!^r°Wn,ed out r,^?king. a?counta

10 h" sa swurss&'s.’s: sasur
mF”» » a".rsGrand Tr «surer s Report. stapf, read messages of congratula- ^or the present and the future

The grand treasurer's report shows tion tro Major General J e b p^ted shortage of stove coal
receipts for the year ending Jan. 31, 5 ' und®'' secretary for air, and The present price of stove coal is

*}4'648'85' disbursements, $8,- ^a^' Gen- Slp Hugh Trenchard. com- 511-50 per ton and this price Is ex- ! â Hit It 11111111ÂT1 fill UilllTm
502.83, leaving a balance of $6,045-52. mander of the Independent air force. Pected to last until the early fall. AU U 0 MM 0 D ATI 0 N WANTED
The Investments and securities of the 1° response to wild cheering by the There seems to be, however, a gener- !
Grand Chapter are over $36,000, con- crowds outside the club, Alcock and al opinion that about that time an 1 Persons in the vicinity of I. O. O. F„
elstlng of debentures and war bonds. Brown appeared at a window ana advance in price per ton will h. marl. CoHege street, who can accommodate oul-The grand scribe E. in his report, made brief speeches of thanks Mess consumers generally adop^thé 1 slde vlaltora for Thursday and Frlday of '
Shows the membership for Dec. 31, The Journey of the airmen from rincipal of mixing .the sizes.
1917, was 19.80; admission for the Dublin to London was one long series Booked Well Ahead
year 1918, 1852. The withdrawals, sus- of ovations, beginning with a hearty The majority of dealers have orders 
pensions and deaths (the deaths be- 8®nd at Dublin. At the few stop- ln hand to last them well Into next
lng largely augmented owing to the ping Places large crowds assembled August. Some of them are- still book-
epidemic of influenza) were 1049, and ceremonies more or less formal ing orders, whilst others are refus-
showlng an increase for the year of w*r®. staged. Even at stations thru inS to book any further deliveries un-
803, and thus making a total member- , .uthe traln ru»hed without stop- til the situation clears itself. It Is
ship of 20,404. p,nJ. there were great gatherings, in- however, pointed out that if the more Hamilton, June 17.—Miss Marjorie

Warrants were granted to Mount Î-« V?* bands and school children, wealthy city residents would place Dunbar Pringle, the well-known local 
Sinai Chapter, No. 212, Toronto, and cneerln6 and waving the Union Jack, their orders now it would not only singer, is making good with a ven
te the Northern Lights Chapter, No. i»/** e n   help the merchants to s'ze up the sit- geance. The following item from the
213, Timmins, Ont. Wire of Fort Colbome Doctor uation as to the quantity of coal Bill Board, the theatrical publication.

Gran'd Officers Present. g |f-ii • t - «hey would require for the winter, will be of interest to Hamiltonians:
The Grand Chapter officers present ** lvll*ea °V B Street Car but enable them to better look after "Marjorie Dunbar Pringle was rushed

were: M. Ex. Comp. A. S. Gorrell, Re- -- the man with the weekly pay en- in the cast of "Fiddlers Three," which
gina, grand Z.; R. Ex. Comp. W N Special to The Toronto World veiope who has to buy in small is playing a summer engagement at
Ponton, Belleville, grand H.; R. Ex. Port Calborne, June 17__Mrs’ O W duantities and at the period of the the Forrest Theatre, Philadelphia, at
Comp. H. S. Griffin, Hamilton, grand Fares- wife of Dr. O. W. Fares was year when h® actually needs the coal, the eleventh hour, to replace Tavie 
J.; M. Èx. Comp. George Mooi-o, Ham- struck by a street car on the N ’ S & Tlie people who have ready cash Beige Monday night, June 2. d-uring 
ilton. grand treasurer; R. Ex Comp T- line near !her residence this after Ftiou d order theIr coeI at onc* and an Indisposition of the Belgian prima
Henry T. Smith, Toronto, ;/ ar.d' noon and faUlly Injured. The funeral line by takln« mixed coal donna, a ltd scored emphatically,
scribe E.; R. Ex. Comp. W. G. Price will take place o,n Thursday afternoon whl,<* the merchant* know from ex, cording to The Philadelphia Press of 
Toronto, grand principal sojourner from her late residence, Pine street per!enc®/<wln prov® ^‘te as satisfac- June 3, which says in part: -Miss 

Among the Toronto companions* pre- Service will be held at the pS- coal ,i8t°^ Pr ngl® has «very requl.Ue for the
sent were: R. Ex. Comps J B Nixon terlan Church and interment take coa u ‘h®y wi!1 thi* It will role of Anima, most striking of which The five best In each of the leaguesE. J. Repath- V. Ex Como W J Place In Oakwoiâ Cemete™ a3e?lt y help the poorer families of* is freshness of voice and what freon- after today*, came, are as follows:
Wadsworth Ex Como's W J Arm-' cemetery. the city to get a plentiful and com- sidered sufficient for a quality con- Nations! League
strong A L Tinker John AIIRTRIAMC IN NrvTC paratlvely cheap coal rupply this win- siderably beyond the usual light opera Phn A B. R H. Pet.and wife J P Sm-agre M En«r, F AU5TRJANS, IN NOTE, ter Now Mr. Consumer with ready star. Aside from a marvelously Y"un,% Y " 44 173* 23 i? ill
D. Hunt. H. Lair? SAY TREATY IS UNFAIR ca8h' 118 up t0 you- clear, mellow and effective voice. Miss Rous' cnn, U III 21 51 HI

Grand Suoerlntendent. :.................... Pringle possesses a pleasing person- Southworth. Pit.. 29 106 17 25 .222The follow nt S Pari. t. —ZZ , , „ ■ BiJA Do not suffer al“y aad vicacity that add much to Williams, Phil 3» 160 26 62 .325
•nt* fnw 1Q1Q and Superintend- Paris, June 17. Th« extension of «nother day with the f«vor«.ble impression of the role *M Amerloan League

,we"! *l®cted; Ross R. time granted the Austrian delegation U II L V ftThf5£i£££ -mpresaion of the role. Cobb, Djti ........... 44 176* 31 63 J53

m. Tuck 8Lndon* dis^rtNo^'; m. e. SrtM I LC W ® GERMANS CONVICTED *<p: sa1-::: il m il II fàT,Z7°ê- ^ir^iiSSÏÏ81 h El OF DESTROYING BRIDGE ai5 iW ,f â> W\

XT .% T ■ e *. XI ellington district : chancellor, has sent a long merporan- Dr. Chasers Ointment will relieve you at once ———
, 4. James Henry Bstea, Hamilton : 'um to tfic peace ccnferenc’ n which "* certainly cure rnu. iflc. a uox; kÏÏ n , “—" . , . At Bayslde ark îcronto rw,i pwi.htdistrict No. 5; Leon C f nta-.:e 1 hr aeta fc-.h /I denier*, or DluiuOeo.:. fc Cia. Limited. Herne, June 17—Denial of the p,,, arkkai. hC °n Do^-l Freight"j- a- w-v. «... jùmH:star snto ss.jsmkw- «srtss»

lerke.
B..3Té Flven ».

1 81320 a* against 
$900 to $1100. 

klhds of clerical ' 
ss begin at $60» ’ 
?rks of the next 
«nd go to $1200 ;| ■ 
utles are special» ' 

supervisory, : 
o to $1680. Aftef*
«1 olerks, head 
Tks, with maxi- ■
) and $36 00,

8peoial to The Toronto World.
Woodstock, Ont., June 17.—Dr. Geo. 

H. Locke of Toronto is the new presi
dent of the Ontario Historical bo- 
clsty. At the annual election of of
ficers held at this morning’s session 
of the society all the officers for the 
coming year were elected. Dr. H. J 
Cody, provincial minister of education 
was elected honorary president; E. 
A. Cruikshank vice-president, Miss F. 
A. Redmond of Colllngwood. treasur- 
or; Lieut. Col. Belcher of Toronto 
secretary and librarian. There was a 
little squabble at the-meeting vVhen 
the election of officers was being held. 
Cspt. J. S. Carstalrs of Hamilton took" 
exception to a nomination committee 
appointing the candidates and favored 
this being done openly and from the 
floor of the house. Dr. Coyne of St. 
Thomas said this had always been the 
oustom but if Capt. Carstalrs wished 
to take exception he could give an 
amendment to the report of the nom
inating committee. Consequently Cant 
Carstalrs moved that Dr. Locke's 
name be struck out as president and 

ithBt of J. D. Barnett Inserted ln- 
stead, since the latter had always 
been a valuable member of the so
ciety and had rendered valuable ser
vices. Mr. Barnett, however, de
clined to act and the nomination of 
Dr. Locke stood.

Unveiling the Portrait 
The principal event at the after

noon session was the unveiling of the 
handsome oil portrait of Sir Oliver 
Mowatt late premier of Ontario. Hon. 
N. W, Rowell gave the address of 
predation and Lieut. Col. Mowatt 
Biggar. grandson of the late Sir Oli
ver did the actual unveiling.
Rowell’s address emphasized the 
strong character of the late states
man. He characterized him as a man 
of strong and straightforward con
victions and a tower of strength in 
the community ln which he lived.

j That the glib phrase, *o readily 
dropping from the lips of many people, 
to the effect that the returned soldier 
has become unfitted by his martial life 
to easily resume his civilian duties, Is
ltLi?lULe y,,untr'ie- was a statement 
made by Most Ex.-Comp. Arthur S. 
P,0"®11 (Regina), grand Z, yesterday, 
at the sixty-first annual convention of 
the Grand Chapter of Canada, Royal 
Arch Masons, held in the Masonic 
Temple. Yonge street. The grand Z 
declared that the1 greatest desire of 
the returned soldier was the privilege 
to resume his civilian standing with 
such assistançe as would be neces
sary, owing to the particular circum
stances applicable to each case. He 
also emphasized the need of placing 
the disabled men ln proper positions 
according to their abilities.

The speaker condemned the senti
ment that grants from Masonic ben
evolent funds were quid pro quo for 
money paid into the craft. This sub
conscious feeling, he said, was owing 
to the fact that there

all WEEK—Prices Me sad 25c 
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG,
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ÏIV0RCED 1 ^ MARRIAGES.
THOMPSON. MCDONALD—On Tuesday, 

June 17th, at the Church ot the Epi-
& JS- Æ

Thomprennad' t0 Mr' Oeor<* Vernon

BIG DOUBLE BILL

MME. OLGA PETROVA Pathsto Duchés*,,' 
pn Account 

uct.

—In—

“TEMPERED STEEL”'
deaths.

BORTHWICK—At his late residence, 152 
Glencalrn

and
VIOLA DANA 

In "PALfE EVIDENCE.”North Toronto, 
Archibald Maclean Borthwtck, in his 
47th year.

Funeral from above address Thurs
day, June 19, at 2 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.
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AT THE PAVILION 
ON THE LAKE FRONT 
TONIGHT

Harper, cuitome broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682 SCARBORO BEACHFELL THREE STQREYS

WITHOUT A MARK
20TH OVERSEAS BAND

36—MUSICIANS—36 YORK RANGERS’;u

PRINCE NELSONCONCILIATION MAN 
HARD TO DISCOVER

ON THE HIGH WIRE
SMOKER TONIGHT AT 8.30

DARE DEVIL REYNOLDS
The Balancing Wonder 

EVERY AFTERNOON and EVENING
ST. PAUL’S HALL

858 Yonge St.
i!

Government Finds Comple
tion of T.S.R. Board 

Difficult.

KING EAST CARS DIRECT to OATES
Every York Ranger who haa returned 

from overseas Is Invited to be preeent at 
the Smoker tonight and revive old mem- 

rorles and friendships.
Particulars of Reunion at Aurora on 

July 9th will be announced.

SCARBORO BEACHto
THÉ COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN.:

actions were 
)e ..testimony, 
nee had been 
setlng with a 
not given in

TORONTO TO MUSKOKA WHARF 
TRAIN SERVICE

WM. HOWARTH,Apparently the government may be 
hard put to find a man to represent 
the men upon the proposed board of 
conciliation requested by the Toronto 
Railway Company to deal with the 
grievance* of the men. Harry Harper, 
International organizer for the Machin
ists’ Union, stated emphatically last 
night that he had expressed himself 
to the government as unable to accept 
a place upon the ‘board, both on prin
ciple and because his duties with the 
machinists precluded any attention to 
outside matters. It Is practically cer
tain that Fred Bancroft will also re
fuse a place upon the proposed local 
board for the same reason as Mr. 
Harper, being himself a very busy 
man. J. G. O’Donoghue, labor law
yer, stated last night that no offer had 
been made to him, and that, therefore, 
he could be counted out of the running. 
It Is also understood that Joseph Gib
bons would not accept a place upon 
any such board fdr obvious reasons.

Lieut, and Adjutant.
ex-Commencing on Saturday, June 14, 

and on each Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday thereafter up to and in
cluding June the 28th, the Grand 
Trunk will run the Muskoka Express 
from Toronto to Muskoka Wharf, 
leaving Toronto at 10.00 am. Return
ing, train will leave Muskoka Wharf 
at 12.45 p.m. for Toronto on Mondays, 
June 16 and 23. 
with Muskoka Lakes

DING 
O RUSSIA ;

this week, will confer a benefit by phon- 
i lng the information to the 1. O. O. 1 
I Temple, College 421.____________.

shevlk pla- 
îout Austria,

the provin-
a telegram

espatdh de- 
■e clamoring, 
ermany, but 
Imissarles of 
raster of the 
ent, are said 
ndlng flnan-

Traln will connect 
Navigation 

Company steamer to and from points 
on Muskoka Lakes. Full information 
from Grand Trunk ticket agents.

MISS M. D. PRINGLE
RECEIVES HIGH PRAISE

up a bridge between Lissa and Kro- 
toechin, near the Polish border, thus 
preventing the transport of Polish 
troops from France, is made by the 
Szelnnik Berilnekl, a Polish 
printed in Berlin.

Àn inquiry made by an inter-allied 
commission, the paper says, 
beyond doubt that the bridge was 
destroyed by the Germans. The In
ter-allied mission at Warsaw, it Is 
added, compelled the Germans to build 
a temporary bridge for the passage 
of five troop trains.

BOLSHEVIKI ATTACK
A HOSPITAL TRAIN

paper
i

provedVladivostok. June 17.—iA band of 70 
Bolshevik! attacked a train including 
an American hospital and mall cars, 
near Spassk, north of Vladivostok, on 
Wednesday night. They compelled the 
train to stop by loosening the rails. 
Shots were fired Into all the cars, and 
one Russian was killed. The attack 
occurred on the section of the raliroad 
guarded by the Japanese, and Japan
ese reinforcements were sent to the 
scene today.

Arrest Young Farmer
On False Pretence Charge

to your
Hamilton, June 17.—Detectives Shir

ley and Smith arrested Robert • A. 
Young, a farmer, on a charge of false 
Pretences. Accused Is alleged to have 
Purchased a motor car and presented 
a cheque on a bank with which th* 
Prisoner did not have an account. 
Thomas Williams is the complain-

THE FIVE BEST IN
THE MAJOR LEAGUES

ac-

Coal OQ Set Clothing Afire;
Belleville Woman Succumbs

ant
ir . Special to Th* Toronto World.

Belleville, June 17.—Mrs. John H. 
Martin of this city today succumbed 
from burns received when her cloth
ing caught fire whilst «he was in the 
act of lighting a fire ln a stove with 
coal oil. The unfortunate victim 
terribly burned about the upper por-

fJ Red. Weak. Wertf Vk'ro' fcfclf.r 3o«k il e7* "It. o”" g7 antT la'“survived bv a husband 
W>nd,Gr«nul»fd frblld» QU Uuna*C*.Una»* and three young children.
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the charming widows
with Maude Rockwell and Jo* Carr 
m"n*;*$eM.Pyr.itty Qlrli on th®

Th* Coolest Theatre In Toronto.

He Even 
Made His Horse
Laughr

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
—In—

"KNICKERBOCKER BUCKAROO” 
A Barrel of New Stunts.
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TWF COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN.

ALEXANDRA Mat.Today
Cooled to 68 | King and Bay 88

EDWARD H. ROBINS Presents
Miss Estelle Wlnwood

In the English Comedy Sensation
HUSH”IS

MISS WINWOOD In 9
îHîTKit.?ri!v.c;r»eiiiETED‘

BACK AGAIN—DON’T MISS IT. 
MAT.
DAILY 

29c. MICKEY SL
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY. 
Delivery of The Morning World at

j;lden2,-,„C8ntre....... andresume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service la as. 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.
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Baseball ?2ts. 7°?7
THE FIRST A BATTLE,

SECOND LOPSIDED

WED

Bowling v Cricket

‘Dovzmïort—
Bîeyck anb

p-ITCotorajclc oXV*CS

1 COSTT.C.S.-79 PI 
t/. C.C 421CLEVELAND WIN TWO; J 

WfflTESOX CLEANUP
BASEBALL RECORDS!

Close and One-Sided 
Games in Birdsall

Murray Rides 

One
Leafs Divide Honors 

Tuesday at Baltimoreinternational league,
RI

One Bad Inning Beat Heck, 
.While Hubbel’a Win 

Was Easy.

Club».
Baltimore ..
Toronto ....
Binghamton 
Rochester ..
Buffalo .........
Newark ....
Reading ....
Jersey City ................ 16
Tor„„. —Tuesday Scores—
pZ;:;:;y;:;7-7 •

Rochester.................. 8 Jewy city'
Reading at Binghamton, rain.
Toronto-2yeonfe,day Games— 
Toronto at Baltimore,
Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester at Jersey City. 
Binghamton at Reading.

j & by ■*£ ,hote' Park dale
£îTeKjîuîi5 uhuÎSh by the aame mar- 
*!"• °?^1?ndi1by 26> and Lakevlew hy 28,
nlght. Bwreirf“ Trophy. *amea last

W.Toronto=.At Oakwood-

J. 8. Irving.........
C. 8. Shore.........
W. O. Hay......... .
W. J. Fullerton.

Won. Lost Pet. First Game.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. 1. 

11111
1 34 15 Yankees Beat Braves, While 

Nationals Outscore 
Tigers.

A},Tork (American)—New York 
b?dwmnlMeth2Uf °f ,our trom 8t- Louis 
v4stord?fV£ ^st ot th® aeries

8 t2. 2- bhore, who pitched 
,*®!‘ for New York with men on bases, 

entire game for the flret Hma 
tniB season. Peckinoauah hit a 
run ln fourth inning, drove In two 

1 B,lng|e In the fifth, and scored 
Scored rU“ ln the ®lghJ,h after singling. 

St. Louis ... oooonnini 
New York .”.’.0 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 iZZf H i
ereldt-ter«h—WelI!?an' Wrlght and tiev? 
•reld, Shore and Hannah.

Toronto—
Gonzales, es. ............ $
B^p^enrldge, rf. .. 8 
Whiteman, If.
Onslow, lb. ,
Holden, cf.
Anderson, 2b.
Purtell, 8b. ... 
Sandberg, c. .
Heck, p...............

.694 Latente.

three-year-olds a 
1. Archie AIex£

*%■«« <
bo, Baigneut
1 Balaroea an

■■ __ ICOND RAC1
i fillies, tw*-year-( l.Tiike's Pet, l 

at 10 and $2.80.P. Stelae. 112 (I 
I. Alsace, 112 (, 

m Time .66 2-5. a 
gaza. Great Ha

: JTine 
follows 

RACE-
32 184 .640

.523
-123 21 3 10 0 0

V 0 0
23 23 .500 4 13

4 1 1 10 0 1
22 25 .40*23 Oak wood— 

.10 Dr. Brereton . 
■•14 A. Ackerman 
.17 N. Mutch 
.21 • Dr. McBeth ..

28 .451
.349

i I10 0 0
4 112 6 0

1 2 0
7 2 1

4 110 11

15 28 17B^Jent-

b,uLthe.>anucks g0L the moat fun out 
of the afternoon's performance, inasmuch 
aa they captured the closing setto of 

afternoon by the 4op-siaeU score ot 
i1Zà}° 3- while the first game was soma- 
tMng in the nature of a real battle. 10
ÎS.Ï,.uUtck.of pltcher* was the reason 
that the Leafst had such a picnic In the 
second game. Ellis Johnson was on the ™bb«r tor the home team an“ht wil 
wilder than the proverbial march hare a 
thousand times. He walked no less than 
14 men, and were It not for the fact 
that another douole-header Is booked for 
tomorrow with a single game on Thurs
day against Toronto, Manager Dunn 
would have yanked Johnson early, 
had a lot on the ball and the Gibson 
f"en did not hit him so hard as the score 
would Indicate. On the other side Hub- 
toell was in splendid form and the Birds 
w®f® ,at kl* mercy at all times. The 
runs in the closing rounds were virtual 
gifts when singles went for a double 
and a triple and no effort was made to 
get base runners stealing.
battu gam* wa® a corking good
oftttle and tar better than the aror* 
would Indicate. The Birds chalked Jn 

" J°ur cub® on Bobby Hedk during the first 
teur rounds, white Toronto could do 
Pîl1?*08 wUh the shoots of Newton. The 
Leals however, gave an indication of 
what was approaching when they broke
thf iwth" T® Hfth and addeda Palr in 
‘be eteth. Two more were added In the
ibîaeri«h,ahd Yun?ie ,then derrlcked 
ttonniô fMMhder for Lefty Knelsch, who 
wZZFJÎ further scoring in that round.
the*njbber*°n Z eW^n^he*

runntb1enhti°ndtheir ,ha,‘hf of that eess.on one 
run behind, but they emerged five toInd ft*,, a regular me/ry-go-
and m all ten men went to the bat
MMloJT «‘h bsattet for Rneisch ln 
aeaslon, and f rank was called on for 
pitching duty in the last round. The
MrnsUonS thhi:dtWO/Une over and had run- 
wm retired?* a"d ,econd when the side

The chances are that Manager Dunn 
■ will, use Knelsch and Frank in tomor-
i0Doasslhimvly °M,er,ng with Newton also 
a possibility. Manager Gibson will un.
Aft^uiL th^rLinIehChe ln the opener. Clubs, 
it as he JlIi hé- lei,'°-rt of up aga‘bst Saginaw ..

al.fi,. L .In the opener he had a London 
double and two singles out of four times '
^P*.jh® —h®Ibg also hit b ya pitched ball 
t" the Oriole rout to close the day White- 
man had the same number of singles for 
the same number of bases. He also walk
ed twice and scored five aimes, 
is some afternoon's work.

30 .34* IS4 0 0 
4 0 0 11

10-3 12 “UNi UESTIONABLYTHE BESTTIBES MADE” I0 Total................••••<2 Total  ..................5g
Toronto-~At Parkd?.lep^_

ab^'-.v.v.v.'.iV cR-

M JAMaid.n.............18 J- Work ”
M. J. Madden.............^ H. Cloxham

Total................. ....68 Total ....
Perth Ave.-At ^“^kTand

Tod ghead.....................12 Thorn

Total.............

Memorial—

SKuv.-.v.v.
Hlckling.........
Sinclair.............

Total.. •„...................47

I Totals ...................
Baltimore—

Maisel, 8b................
La wry. If.................
Jacobson, cf. ....
Clarke, rf. ............
Morgan, 2b..............
Bishop, lb...............
Boley, it...................
Egan, c. ................
Newton, p...............
Knelsch, p..............

____ __ Frank, p. .............. ....
afutr^.nnt0n~C,eVuland won morning and xParnham. P............
efternoon games here, 4 to 3 and 3 to 2
cleaning up the four-game series. Ruth's T0tâ *.. Vi............ 34 10 12 27 10 5
hf1”® cun Into the right-field bleachers TnrTTn^ftt<d f2r K"eisch In 8th.
In the sixth was the leature of the after* £?f.°,nt0  » 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 2—7
noon game. The winning run came over BfJtlra°c« •••2 0 1 1 0 0 0 6 fclin
a2va8nÿakteor'*thfr0dU^ T^o

Fir".*!’ game—rdner* *a,e bunt' Scores: StoTen L.^farke^’BrecTen^dg^T?:

Knnd..:::::'fggggggg\ 4

J ones tand*sSang>*’ W°°d and O'*®»1'' Knéî^h" 1 N* 3^,^' h°U ^ 7' ^ Granite R V
æ Rowing
^B^erie^Mort'on0 0an°d° à'L°il?-2 P6en0  ̂ Toumey Dates
nock and Schang. Pe"- ronto 4. Tim. oir,»;8,5 2- T°- ----------

r-? ? Sj™SfdLûi- “hîTf1 F55^'1'• i *14* •* SSt^UTSSr îSrÆX»
.••■• 1 0 0 1 0 u 0 0 «—2 11 2 Holden, cf. .  J ? 3 ^ o o nament commenced on SsfSrs.v *fur'

I 1 î * »* saaj'sasi»s
A"SWSS!%TS!il« i ! :.°V.1K.,«£“ “2

winning. 7 to 6 Faber^wï. ÇhAadelPhla' Hubbell, p. .......  » l J 7 o o runners-up of the different evanSf *nfnd
Homf^un^Kb^&isf. 1̂^;^1^ BreCkenrid*e- rf-":;_2 _« ^ 1 } *

andrnQandfl faeaftauredd0Scôr'efay ** sM'i* B^tlmorai: ’ 'iVk H O V 0 I and^h^'f ^ f°r a Pertod o” ten* y£r!'

PhlSde°lphia '.'.'.'o Ô 4 0 o i 0 0 oZg 15 ? }*w*ry, It \ ® f Î 2 ^ of #‘/mes"’^ urinl ‘ t ^«''’’tin^ars'^li I R^Sox^uthl/the theant,°r2

st «su i f | | : wsrSSrFBishop,. lb. . .. . f ? Î ,3 4 n number of entries. The OranUe d°wn to five hlte - 6 ,Wal"
Boley, S,................"i Î \ 12 0 0 have been relald and Improved sine* la« today ‘com Jersey CTriTdH arrived

a"1'' .......:::> ! ! ! S . «*■»•». ____ c,,pr,d„ lutiKi'L™ ^

BaJ timoré ..Ooooinnn a—^ Matthew’s ladies beat Parferai missed Wade's throw ®®atty
«s°A&:n*vzi ?«•», nisi sari" Æ„;rai‘- »■ » c: îK.“.“sr,;s.x™,!î- »ï“- —

ms. r- w s““........ -î r„te,ï „ss5ï"«-

ffln ~ sn'-s" sari- T”“' ; •“ TaM....... ; tA"î7“::
>”$' ’s<™ ™ GRANrrES WON friendly SSSTV*;.
“ VtëXSi. — I CAME from queen city Mrs- "

Carroll, c.
Walker, p.

1 " 3*_ 7 9 24 11 4
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
3 2 1 2 2 1
8 2 3 0 0 0

2 10 1
14 2 0

9I
For speed, safety and thoroughly 
saUs&ctory service, be sure to ride 
on Dominion» Tires. The extra 
mileage makes them the best to buy.

SOLD BY THE LEADING DEALERS

144 1 
6 1

$1
.14
IT0 10 12 

0 1 10 0 0§1 5NATIONAL LEAGUE. .........673 2 2 1
4 1 0
1 0 1

4> 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 10

1 09 0 1
0 3 0

1 0 
0 0 

0 0 0

Wrack, Dintl, Al 
also ran.

THIRD RACE- 
thresryear-olds on 

_ li Tippo Sahib, 1 
I «9.60 and $6.60.
1 2. Harvest King
«I «2.(0 and «2.80.
M ». tBlalse, 106 
M Time 1.39.H I

faker. «Ginger, 1 
■ Raider, Tobola am

TWRTH

Clubs.
New York .
Cincinnati .
Pittsburg 
Chicago ....
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ...
B?imlClphla ............... 15

c:Z:^r«r-Mr“
80,10,1 at anclnnatl—Rain 
_ . —Wednesday's Games—
Boston at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at Chicago.

Philadelphia ll SVnctti.

Won. 
. 30

Lost Pet. •AI 2014 .681 2127 I18m ■ 60025 >4321 S
I Hr 25 .'63222 2121 231: .477 ..........44 Total .......... 7n-At Lakevlew.- .................... ..21 26*! .447 4k 28 .366

.... ciSSTTr 
SES,

.. 9 Loveys .........

.333 Rifle

III
15
21. 0 .17
17 RACE

purse «2300, three
furlongs : _

1. High Cost, 11; 
«6.90 and «3.90.

2. Top Coat,
end «4.40.

1 3. Top o' the Ml 
rington), $2.60.

Time 1.12 8-8. j
and Leochares alec 

FIFTH RACE—C 
two-year-olds and..Visnis"1’"

Sox Oothit Beavers SPERM OZONE’ SK/y&ÿë' 
And Won Second Game ^3“®» £2 ÆtS?

vvvvnu Ud-Uic •CrtOFIELD'» DRUG STORE, H<6 a"d «3.70.
Wkz ELM STREET, TORONTO. / ■ *• Crystal Day,

and $10.60.
3. «Antoinette’(lmi
Time 1.47. Brim 

Mary H„ «Wand, s. 
Proctor, «Kezlah, A 
also rdn..

SEVENTH

1i
■

Total .............. ...70
I » ‘Jî

102
V

AMERICAN LEAGUE.;l:

Clubs.
Chicago ....
New York .
Cleveland ...
St. Louie ...
Detroit ............
Boston ............
Washington  ........... igPhiladelphia .............. *

£hl“g0 at Washington. 
®t- Louis at Boston. 
Detroit at Philadelphia 
Cleveland at New York.

-S Won. Lost Pet. 
• «0 15 .687

.859
!

DOMiNlO27thn

; ;l5r;EHS5KF0 o f the bowling season. 'rki- -------
0 o nament commenced

14
29 16 .844 RU

Red
22 22 .50021 2.3 .477

.43918 23
37227

.22032

3-2
this ?

6
!;

4

SOCCER SFSS
III CTCD,l^y„îLX*r,'ty 8tadlum-
ULSTER UNITED v. ALL SCOTS 1

■—Admission 2a Cants. Kick-off, «.as

New Tecumseh Playerr 
Failed to Stop the Hams

y

M. AND O. LEAGUE.

il
I 6

t—Field.

| «1300 three-year-old! 
I 1. Brownie McDai 
I «15.10, «7.90 and «6. 

3. H. C. Basch, 11
«8.J0.

3. Golden Glow, l 
! , Time 1.46 3-6. Pai

iThletle Green and S

Won. Lost. Pet.

Teams Selected for 
Junior Internationa

23 7 .767.7*. 20 10 .66718 11 .62119 12 .61314 16 .467. 13 16 .44810 19 .-46
H ... —Tuesday Score.

Z°‘'StesiSte""-;:* ■Æî“7gs?'l'b5ri2r‘«ffisu'iVa. o,M.

The T. & D. Junior

mmm üps
Z7Jub ife * new secretary Is w n i right, Wootey (SecoriÎTÎr,id U °utsldo 
32 Mulberry avenue r olvlî W. Galway, Pearce rs«nn.j \ ecord). Inside rliiln. 
the Wychwood-SecordJ wl“ hand'e sidt) lnsM^i.»: ^en‘re- Tlgert (R^l Vermont Park tonight a? ?'at «lOe le?t Gle„vilbl0'7,,e,.,(1Baracae>•' °u?-

sfs «a V'sBi?; ESSW'M
SHSïïHiCrS B 

JSS0j?£J«a
Æaftî.ï SSjsfir- 
Iw* •' Ri/fl,S£,W

20•i .094iini
llril
si vi

JAMAICAA B. R. h. O. A. B. 
3 » 1 4 1 0
<01570

which 3b.

than usual, the Ln" be?^ ^**2 I S.'i to'^agd ^ 10

BnB -1 «îi sr-107 <a- c

Hamilton- °P TbWS: T% ’ I teVan^W’

' * 2 1 1 2 1 1 Time 1.00 2-5. Bditl
• 4 3 1 0 0 1 1 ran.
••4 2 3 13 0 J II „ SECOND RACE1-T1
'• 5 2 2 1 0 t 1' “^Vard, selling, six ft• 2 1 1 0 o o i I- Elected It| 106 (J
• 0 0 0 0 OOf* ?pd,1 ‘o 3.
• * 0 0 9 2 0 1, • L King Herod, 115

■• 4 0 3 0 2 0 I **4 out.
'Ini?61' and ^ 190 (Car
.3 0 0 0 3 lf I » to 6.

“ — — *r — fe i i31-5. Start©
v fH. m. i jasgsawtt

»**»**' Iwss&rjr,
■ Î loll I to 1 MdN2*toeT: 10*

1 0 0 0 1 * loVd’YlolV 106 <L:

■ Wslr'6^48 2*8- Luciu 
SSld,y Df?rL Appleton 
T5R1Tn,T,a^<t Frank Wat 

FOURTH RACE—Th 
| Upwards, the Ralnbov 
„ six furlongs :
I, LTlPPity Wltchet. U 
EA even and 1 to 8.

.M %£”"“•■ “» M

1,1 «i^Time 1.11 4-5. Holllst 

^et.meinth.s 

f FIFTH RACB-Threc 
«*?*• Clalmlnk 

eut' Ooa,er' 115 (Rico»,
K»'w*5i m tw‘

4s"S“"un" “nme 1.47 1-5. • 

m *f*ngAfbert, 106 (S
■ 7 to 10 anC J to 3.
* fcnd ttoa6 112 (Ambro<*

and 7toM' 108 (KeI“
. Time l.Ol'i-t.
Horn*, v' 7>,nk Boy, 
ran?*’ Merry Sinner and

t 0 1 0 3
3 0 1 10 1 o

4 1

1L; Bisons Shut Out Bears; 
Hustlers Wallop Pests

lion 
4-1800 
J 1 2 0 o n
3 0 o 4 4 0

0 6 0I! I The frlendly game last evening at the

Svaïw.re,ulîeiî against 
six shots as follows:

Queen City:
Alklns............

4 1 1
SOCCER MOTESli |l 4 Æ-V... i 11 i grjf23 Cooper 8 2?5îiy'lb-    3 0 0 13 ? Î Shaughnessy, lb,

■ 15 Stockdale .  if £ l *b..........................4 l x g î 1 L»wry, l.f i$ SSUc^ i^egV.::::™? Si; {Ssh^.:::

‘..... ............ " tsrr.»..:::::::f ! J ! ; SSSS.T.:::::"*«|t.cs. BEATU.C.CIN L«5SS-»h«Â7v = 5 7 uSSSL............

the little big four I kF™s ï î ; î ; t' V_______ , lwo baae hits—Walker m °vr° fb2 Newman, ib

..............

^r- .. « =. r, •«,

motMhc' dL bbBlrhd0e" i Battle Creek Beat Saginaw. “rZTû 0 0 * 1 " 3 3 t?

i A. *' -
Extras ...*"f./.V.;;||; 13 blLnnin^w^t^ough for LBtuie)^°n|?Pa“>8' o“baM.-OffCFostor l*ÎZPj**r-

.........•

J BeckettTetains
ESSilHRSEgya,r“.............. ........................................... ....... &«?r js.Si'vifSF •■”"«

S,1"4-:.-.............. o 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-Rj H7 E5
Boy City ......6 0060000 i—12 I £

i“i2£rSr'*KEiPs 
S«rtH%rir«

Queen City by 9? (I
lnA.LN,ehTaJk, ‘International.)—Five hits 
in.tne third inning netted two runs and 
a 'IrtoiY for Buffalo over Newark yes 
terday by a score of 2 to 0. _ In ' the 
ninth Newark filled the bases, but Rum- 

/meLt«tin5 for. Lyons, lined to Barney 
■ .In the same inning a sen-
ôfâ trinlp R by Loudy robbed Jacobs 
©I a triple. Score: p u v
Buffalo ............. 0 0 2 0 0 ( 0 0 0—2 9 (i
Newark .............00000000 0—0 6 0

Batteries—Jordan and McCarron; Stry
ker, Lyons and Jacobs. ^

be^on hand at Mr^Dudîev'ï^hi *houlfl S*1*............

at 6.30 sharp- FVa»*r mi? thÎ7 evening. Rowan..., 
Wilkes Whlston Pree1^.' c- Philips, Anderson.
die, Macfarlane VM7CeVTheLraPs°n. Harl Ri=e............
Marshall and Ifurray^ Turnbul1- Dudley, phl)lps...

Iffirilles p 
11 e

lit
Ida Going to the FightAt Jersey City—Rochester won another 

easy victory over Jersey City, 8 to 1 
by hitting Enright freely in the eat*v 
innings. Clifford twirled a steady game 
for Rochester. Score: r ffT
Rochester ........... 0 3 1 2 1 0 1 0 0—8 10 li
Jer*ey City ....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 H 7 0 

Batteries—Oilfford and O'Neill • Vn 
righL Russell and Hudgins. 11 "

IF I 
lil .k

4‘ 11 1 3 0, 1 0 4 1» i i o e -
9 0 4 3 0;.
0 0 1 2 A *

L-' 4
.. 3

I
ill

Paskerfs Home Run 
Defeated the Giants

PENNY antef t
• Deuces WildWA,1 (National)—Phlladalphia

was defeated by Plttsbuig, for the third 
successive time yesterday six to noth- 
hem. ,PrBnlt Miller, pitching for the 
în m’ rwasv effective with l imners
on Base. Jacobs was hit freelv ans
thTtlLhfh S,tenigel made a home run in 
Score-*hth inn ng wlth two men on base.
fbl'aielphla ,..9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-5i *2
Pittsburg .........0 0 0 2 0 0 1 3 x—6 10 1
andaschmiVlCOb* a"d Adama: -M111*r

By Gene KnotK ever
/ WM%

lift
lif in

i * WMm»fc . oneWA 7/ m
y. 1

Hey EDDiE,
BPimét The

Rule Bookm hlt°mi.n\nU?S 17v-Joe Beckett retained

what w„d?arJ ‘1 ‘he second round er 
?u*toeh ^.thffveO1rh™P‘0#e<5U* tonlght*r0Thd

SeverlV,hLandTetoon.Taw'the fight

s :ss
Vice-Admiral Beatty ' Brown' and

cS.tnlihniHe ««.g V French champion, who 
holds the heavyweight title of Europe

Fern:mlit .... 3
Total •—

ond aCte^ptmcadewi1lcah'ic°uULL,ieir
trlbuted 46. Time wa^ YooS afu?: 

morrow a'nd ® S®Slj SrSS^Si.

At Chicago—Dode Paskert's home run

ssHrÆS
a lead which New York could not over
come. Th* score was 7 to 2 Th* 
visitors had won seven consecutive 
ga™e" fr°m the locals, four ln the east 
and three here.

Causey pitched a good game up to the 
fifth Inning when he weakened and the 
locals began hitting hard. After Pas- 
hert " 1dl"l1ve b* save way to Regan who 
fared little better. Score : R. H E
Nf'v York ......... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 5 1
Chicago -,............0 0 0 0 5 0 1 1 x—7 11 •>

Batteries—Causey, Ragan 
Carty; Alexander and OTai-reR

i:

mUiMY ŒPTAikliv

Mv Five treys 
Be. At Vo OR 

f^OVAL FLUSH f1. 
Five. OF A k(Mb 
is The. HWbHESY 

HAnjd IM 

DEUCES WILD

I NEXT
(UtE SRim^ 

A iAKJYER 
UliTH 

VOU

I
I y’better 

Flat 
that 

hand
All ovea

Mil
' it IMjEl

ill

Urnwr'cV’S-'v.1?,,,?-', —

SSSS:

9T. EDMUNDS CRICKET
The St. Edmunds Cricket 

a special meeting 
night, 
the club 
tend.

Walk t

«
TORONTO TEAM VS. HAVERFORD memorial for <

ing*!?f clu?s. were repress 
wifSf ar’cketers last n 
eSî?' Pï!sldent °f the 
memorial11, was décidée 
ths fn,a f°r, the taller 
bliss arT WI1, be decide 
another® fecelved from i 
pother meeting will mal

Will represent Toronto™' Th* fol,owl"g 
A H“gram leapt.), G. E D «wc.— 
A. D. Howard, J W. OillesDle 5

Re,dHïgWnA A• GUlej- 
H^'cassela McC°,,Um' K' «.

hoM?d<^thfuth! A^rik*N^*i,U dlv,d*dj

CLUB.

Club will hold

Aarereearr"tsM *5are earnestly requested to al

and Me- ff GUiA8j#Yherb V

I IS MO SUCH
HAND ACCORDING

TO HOVLE.
I'vE Ccot A /

NATURAL \
5îXAL flush,ANO IT CAM'T

\ Beat y

At Cincinnati—Clnclnnatl-Boston 
postponed—Rain.

At St. Louis—St. Louis-Brooklvn 
postponed—Rain.

game
QlMME

The Pot.
ifk^v

WHO IT
PELOlUes

m game|!‘ fjyf 
■ ,i I îH j irJf

o/

y» r

es3ansa_ a R. sc
R. W

5*ft To

m s
S IKï'.lîlj

t -S V-Sji Disons “Th® National Smoke82-mlit *4-»
T A.f®jk Z

= -I •:

I

1Æ SPECIALIm rj,
Pliai* “h* ,oUowlng 1
gil— Cyan

te. r« Li
So long as the Bachelor cigar 
valu* than any other brand on 
will continue to smoke it—not 
we know.

SAZ represents better 
the market, you 

* d»y longer. This 3 25'l r-tH*HK9 7-0 
VOVAX A. PUHCHAS&s
AHmmm/Toa// v.u.

Hide,
*•!>• and liiadi

BB w - J Ppi Sunday
sopbr°d

XL
5===^ - ^ R"W1
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PATHFINDER
N«t(‘ tin1 lour 

Mridt* from fine old 
«'Vuolta-ZIbrijo the 
•Cream ot Cubaf k FIVE Sl/t SSTHICTl.V UNION MADI.
HARPER PRES NAIL CIGAR CO LIMITED
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BAD G.TJL SMASH 
NEAR UNDSAY, ONT.

Pwenger Traffic./.. Passenger Traffic.The W or Id’s Selections Passenger Traffic.

BY CENTAUR

ncros&fthes'côèMakes
Murray Rrdes Three Winners to 

One for Clifford 
Robinson.

I*toii1a;, Jtine IT.—The races today 
suited as follows :

rQtST RACE—Claiming, purse |140# 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs :

99 (C- RobiB'on>- 

2. Hidden Jewel, lot (O, Wills), $7 and

^Hasting,

ft» Bon*Trmnpb’al«frran" ^
SÉCOND RACE-Puree $1300, maiden .„nEX£OND RACB-Parls 

fillies, two-year-olds, furlongs • ee^v®SÏLer-112 <H-^un®fordX $7.70. Ann^Kkg^®-^11” Mlnk,> Pop

Î ft*1*; Vi3* (zEt- P.00». M.sp, $2.80. SSd?eTF. RACE_Uvely' Texal Special 
S’-mil* *£•>> g& ww *—

Wrack, Dinti, Alva Doyle and Bellnda ~ ™ RAXÎE-
elso ran.

THIRD RACE—Inverness Purse, $1800, 
three-year-olds end up, one mile :

"VUS? ïtTm (U Cln(le,d)-«*•«. 
iW'109 (C-

^ffle/lewM^, Huf°-' 

faker, tOInger, tWllllams, Culbertson 
Raider, Tobola and Pastoureau also ran’ 

f—Field, gm 
FOURTH

JAMAICA

Thirteen People Injured, Some 
Seriously — List of 

Those Hurt.
aSÿfia^ssr^
Choice, Queen of Sea. ye
A£HAWl.R£ek350mm0" L1W' J°“ 01

UnWî2^CE-°Ut the Way' Vague, 

CommeICl.RX<^B~CeramlC’ 8tar R**1®.

do®!Xrâtiw!CB-1Ie*d °ver H*®1*' Fe°-

l
re-

iLtodsay, Ont., Jtitte 17.—One of the 
worst railway wreak» in the history 
of «his section occurred this morning 
at 9.86 on the Port Hope-Torehto pas
senger train. G. T. R,. when the en
gine, baggage coach, mallear and two 
passenger coaches left the rails. The 
cause of Hie accident Is claimed to be 
due te a sun kink. As a result 13 
were injured, I or 4 seriously, when 
the cars turned over in a deep dite». 
The rails for 160 jaards were badly 
splintered and chewed. The Injured 
include W, A. Mills, Lindsay, badly 
shaken up; Conductor J. Buller, To
ronto, scalp wound and head bruised; 
R. M. Fee, Toronto, bruised; Mrs. E. 
E. Sharp. Lindsay, serious, extent of 
njuries unknown; Rev. George Brown, 

Barrie, collar bone broken, scalp 
wound and concussion of the brain; 
Mr- Powers, Downeyville, bruised; 
Mrs, J. Lass, Lindsay, fractured 
wrist; Mr. Deacon, Collingweed, scalp 
wound; Pte. Rhodes, nervous Shock; 
C. H. Moÿse, Port Hope, hip injured; 
J. E. McGregor, Toronto,' nervous 
shock; D. McMillan, badly shaken up,v

res .

,ej !
:LATONIA

Hot? Not on Lake Superior!

ofeJ^f °ortllern ,mi*et'—*nd a breeze from a thousand miles 
of dean pine wood*** duty.twenty-four honrs in the day.

Then—if yon find, you’ve got more time'than you counted1
Fort WUliam U whh eek'Sa thc Nipigon ®»ver, forty miles from)

. watL umW h gmde8’ î8”068 *nd campfires and white) 
X SÂSSVt‘F«<*l«CvoutJksyœÿ,

V*RES MADE” f
■Maid, Steven- iA New One

"THE CANADA"
The choioe of discriminat
ing young men, who ap
preciate up-to-date style, 
coupled with economic 
eleanabl* feature* that 
save laundry bills. Qet 
youra to-day.

86c at all dealers 
3 for a Dollar

TheArllagten Co. af Canada

|hly
ride
ttra ■

Legal, Dtoecoride, Mintuy. Cat.
w'EWte. Wleem‘n- »*kLERS

i

z ia4

whi
AT LATONIA.

RACE—Evanston Handicap 
purse $2300, three-year-olds and up six 
furlongs : ’

1. High Cost, 113 
$1.90 and $3.90.

j T?P,Coat, 102 (H. Thurber),
and $4.to.
rtiï.M* M°rning- 117 (W- War- 

Tlmt 1.12 3-6, Jay-Bird, Gresn 
and Lsochares also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Clainilng, purse 61300 
two-year-olds end up, five furlongs • ’

1. Annette Toller, 108 (Murray), lii so $6.60 and $3.90. hurray;, 9U.S0,
l Buraoyne. 110 (Brown), $8.30, $$.io.

iurwa m"”- £!*
SIXTH RACE-^-Clalmlng, purse $1300, 

fillies and mares, 1 l-18Hniles :
_____  1. Bonnie Tess, 110 (Murr&v) %7 9n'S DRUG STORE, 14.60 and $3.70. V>l ,7'20'

ÏET, TORONTO. ftn4^1^rBy0*tal Day. 1» (Thurber), $14.80

Mary H, tWand, Sophia Galewood. Miss 
Procto. fKezlah, Madusa, and Bathlldê 
also ran. f—Field.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming nur««
flS0(tthrea-y ear-olds and up, l L-16 miles- 

Brownie McDawell, 106 (Muroay)' $16.10, $7.90 and $6.40. y''
$3280H" C" Ba*oh’ 111 (Brown), $4.90 ahd

3. Golden Glow, 119 (Pitz). $8.70 
r J-dS 3-6. Pastime. Tanlac, Sandv
Th?àtl?en and’ T°itao • Butcher Boy, Tito^ 
Thistle Green and Sun Gold also

.„L?ton,a- Kjr- June 17.—Entries tor 
Wednesday:
oldF^.TesRA6C^fÆng’ ,13°°’ 3-ye"-

Dixie Girl.
La Poudre.
THull D»ze
Ann 8..........
Lucinda...
Say When................

Also eligible: _
............. 110 Third Witch...lio I Cress country about 5................... 110 Mary J’Phlne ..lio Vlduals and u7m r*ee
- "A1: Mllv* ...................no „ lO.OOO metres walking.

SECOND RACE—$1400, 3-year-oidt Running high jump.
4"d up maidens. 1H miles: Standing high jump.
Paris Maid..............103 Baby Bonds . .108 Running broad Jump.
Daymen....................... 108 Commander .. ,lM Standing broad jump.
The Gallant..............108 Hand Blue ....108 me Jump.
Thistle Beau.............116 Redstart ................118 . Throwing the javelin (with the
Stevenson....................115 Sauer ......................11* **£tMn-J1*1*1 ln the middle), best hand.
First Troop................116 Mather ...................116 Throwing the discus.

Also eligible: Butting the weight.
Hurry Up....................108 King Ozl .............. 116 ^hrow ng the hammer.
Beeline..................... 110 Tom Brookes. .10* the grenade.
Lady Waldeck... .103 Judge David ..108 f v.c0.m5r!,ln,:—

THIRD RACE—Claiming, $1300, 2- \ Th?"*S$,b ,hV AUmS‘
year-olds, fillies, 4% furlongs: f 2nn 9?®, lave‘ln.
Spencer Lady....*98 Mldia ..................... 9* 4 Thr^lnt fhtSi.-,,.
Easter Flower... *100 Ella T....................... 103 s' l SOO^nsfraïfl.^
Peggy C...................*104 Anna Jackson. 104 *• l-®0» «ftrss flaL
Sister Helene....«108 Perfect Lady .106 400 metre rtiavracZîlî men
Viola Gaffney ' ’ ’loi PoT m».

Aleo eHgmfe:" P°P ... ......................... Lunt° “ te‘m rac®-8 t0 ,’un' 3 t0

..............Ini Alula ................... ’ll1 Tug of war; teams of S.
Poppy Ned.............108 n, Qymnsstles

FOURTH RACE—Purse 81700, 3-year- 1. Team competition with exercises
olds and one, 1 mile: according te the Swedish system.
Thirteen.... ..... 98 Plumont ............ 96 Teams of not less than 16 nor more
Tcxm Special.... 99 Madge F. .........100 than 40. Time limit, one hour.
Joe Stahr.................. 110 Little M’nKmt.. 106 $• Team competition (16 to 40 men)
Dimitri........................112 Lively .................112 with exercises according to special

FIFTH RACE—$4000 added, the Clip- dltlons. Time limit, one hour, 
setta Stakes, 2-year-oids, fillies, 6 fur- 3. Team competition (16 to 40 men) 
|°nRs: with free choice of movements and ap-
Zaza...............................103 Arrow Point . .107 Paratus. Time limit, one hour.
Viola Park..................107 Lunetta ................107 <• Individual competition with exer-
Martha Tuckett.,107 Marjorie Hynes.110 cl»el on horizontal bar, parallel bars and
Miss Jemima......... 121 other fixed apparatus.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1700,- S-year- , 8- Displays by team of men and of 
olds and up, one mile: ladles. Time limit, 46 minutes.
zfWare..................... 96 Carrie Moore,. 97 III. Nautical Sports.
Degal..........................105 tMontcat ............106 . _ —I, Rowing—
tBar. Shannon....109 zfSpearlene ....109 *• Single sculls.
Dloscoride....................112 Redmon ...............112 2- Double sculls.
z—J. Livingston entry. 3, Fours outriggers.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming. $1600, 3- * Eights Olftrfggefs.
year-olds and up, 1V6 miles: —2. Swimming—
Rookery....................107 Mistress Polly.«107 Individual Events—Men.
S. of Pleasure....*109 Sun God ....*110 100 metres free style.
Dr. Samuels.............. 110 Cheer Leader.*113 1 M0 metres back stroke.
Wiseman....................*113 Dick Williams..114 200 metres breast stroke.

400 metres free style.
400 metres breast stroke.

1600 metres free -style.
10HmSehtred.1Vlng-Plaln dlvtn* ,reW 6 &nd

diving—Plain and variety diving 
from 5 and 10 metres.

Spring board diving.
... Individual Events—Ladies.
100 metres free style.
High diving.

„ Team Events—Men.
800 metres team race, 4 men.
Water polo.

: t
:(J. Groth), $10.90, PROF. HAULTAIN RESIGNS 

RE-ESTABLISHMENT POST
..*106 Flfi II. 
..*105 Heima . 
.*105 Willtgan 
.*106 Retta B. 
...110 Lady F, 

1*6 Vision

...10*
.”•1051 I 63 Bay St. . . Toronto

sirpiày.*no QfeBH^ûüPiBMjE3ISai[fl7RSlBBEj&Buiaûwigi

$9.70

JOttawa, June 17.—(Prof. H. E. T. Haul- 
tain, Ç. B.,- professor of mining, en
gineering of the University of Toronto, 
after 22 months' continuous servie* with 
the department of eoldlors’ civU re-es- 
tabllshment a* vocational officer fdr On-
'tâ&'Kiï&rr* re,,g“tton to 8ir

Th* need* of the university, where lit
tle work he* been carried on during the 
war period, will soon be greater than 
ever, and Prof. Haultaln has finally de
cided to hand over the reins of the On
tario administration with effect from 
Wednesday, Jund 1$.

Major George L. Drew, D.S.C.. is 
taking over the work from Prof. liaul- 
taln His industrial and organization 
experience ln Canada has been very wide 
in extent.

Grass ■
• -1

miles, indi-
lT Toronto 
Ar Port MeNieoU « 
Lv Port MeNieoU 
Ar dealt dte, Mario 
Dr dealt dte. Merle 
Ar Port Artbar 
Ar Port William 

. Lv Port William 
Ar Winnipeg
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** ... Mi pm - - .
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-:lCOW TRAMPLES GIRLS
WHEN AIRPLANE LANDS BVarsity Stadium. i 11 j

D v. ALL SCOT$ W\
;w

•-I
JKick-off, 6.46. Machine Lands Suddenly on Seagram 

Farm Near Kitchener—One Child 
Severely Injured.

:seh Players 
op the Ham

, .
jTI!8P*clel to The Toronto World. 

ih.K^hre,neefrof JtUwnoC soldïero'îanded'îm * th*

î.hu. m.a.,f ra- .The 10-year-old WalU 
child of Allan street, Waterloo, was se
verely injured, being thrown against the 
fence by the frightened animal, 
plane was compelled to descend 
result of engine trouble.

ran.
ill V: .con-

. ?
/Tune

n team landed herd 
f new players ln ihe 
in his team. Altho 

used in. the game 
Tday. the Cockney! 
1 even larger score 
1 being 9 to 2. Fos-j 
season with HamllJ 

» for the locals, wh2 
ra-base hits. Score! 
LB. R. H. O. A. &
4 2 1 X
4 2 1 X
4 2 3
5 2 2
3 1 1
0 0 0
6 0 <r
4 0 3Î 0 1 $
3 0 0

17—Ma .- i
Jamaica, N.Y., June 17.—Today’s race 

results are as follows :
lonèf RACE—TTvo-year-olds, five fur-

A'iWffiS?109 (Shuttlnger)- « to

and nut1'*’ 107 <Al Cûllln*)- 4 to 1,
tJæwT99 (HQffA*r,>80 to 1, «

ran.1™* 1'°° 2"6' Bdith K- a"d Aerial also

The
A* a

T(T

COUNTESS MARKIEVICS
GETS TERM IN PRISONeven

DENY NEW OUTBREAKS
AT THE WITLEY CAMP TRANS-CANADA UL LIMITED V I

ire BmS*ëKî.i°„T-rÂ.r
2S“.“«£Sé'^S5nlr,wr"””"“
orders in Cork 'on May 17. The 
couatese was alleged to have incited 
tradesmen to boycott the police and 
to ’have participated in an unlawilul 
assembly at Cork.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 
upward, selling, six furlongs :
6 and lCto a”" 105 <N0lan)- 4 to 1,

i
8taff Headquarters Declares

Conditions at the Camp *re Entirely
NOrmil

London, June 17.—The seneetlonal "re
ports circulated that further outbreaks 
had taken place at Wltley Camp among 
Canadian soldiers stationed there, are 
denied by the staff at headquarters. It 
If •t»ted that the conditions In the camp 
are entirely normal. A statement is
sued by the staff follows;

"Statements .that there was shooting 
on Sunday nlg^it and that a number of 
men were wounded by bayoneU and con- 
veyed to the hospital at Bramshott are 

Thruout the entire incident on 
Saturday only three men required hos- 
pltaJ treatment. One of these cases has 
already been reported, a second eue-
Mcerated wrlst and a thlri1

and

4 to
and oiit.g Her0d' 115 <Butwe“). U to 20 

and fro™?*- 1#° <Carroll)> * to 1,

ward, soiling, one mile and seventy yards- ,.,Jllmalca- tV.Y., June 17—Entries for 
1. Benevolent. 105 (Stalker) 13 to x Wednesday:

«ven and 2 to 5. 0 *'/ FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, $H fur-
. 2- (^T Nephew, 108 (Nolan). 10 to 1 /
t®,1 and 2 to 1. ; 1 Azurita.................... 108 E. Rlckenbacher.lll

3. Albert A., 106 (Lyke), 9 to 5 7 to lovely..................... 103 Roseland .............
10 and 1 to 3. 0 Feodor.....................106 Blue Wrack............Ill
ip-Tm?6 n 45 2’s: Lucius, Heather Moon Llel^r,d..................... VI Lady Brummel.. .118
Paddy Dear. Appleton Wiske. Alma B Sir Clarence....

and Frank Waters also ran SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up- se!,,nS. one mile and sixteenth:

upwards, the Rainbow Handicap I3Ô00 Matinee Idol...*104 Ceramic ...............106
six furlongs : ^auuu’ Poacher................... 108 Queen of Sea ,..*94
2,U» TàT’ 110 (T- Dav,e8)- 7 t0 Twiford°.C.k.102 Daddy’e Ch0lc®'‘W2 

and ouT1111*’ 128 (Lyke)’ 8 to 4. 1 to 4 cIa™ngD 6R^rFo7g.-ree'y*ar'0ld* a"d UP’

3 Lion d'Or, 101 (McAtee), 10 to 1 5 2,r,andee................... 10(> Kewesea ..........
t° 2 and . even. 6 Elizabeth R........ « 90 Superba ............
raT*nie 1 11 4-5. Hollister and Lenius also Between UsW”*110 Unwlee Child .

Billie B..
Virago...
Peasant..
Title..

out of dts-
•Apprenttce allowance claimed, 
tlmported.
Weather threatening; track fast.8 to 5 V

I
AT JAMAICA.« 12 27 1» I ZB 

H. O. A, E. J 0 4 4 0 I
1 5 2 oJ
® 6 0 0.1 
1 3 1 ol
0 0 0 6 si
0 0 0 1J
10 4 11*
1 1 0 6 Æ0 4 3 «.,*_o 1 » rl

2 4 24 17 "t i1 0 0 0 0 1—12 1 0 3 3 N-9 I
lughnessy, Lowry, 
hits—Shaughnessy, 
Carlin, Zlnn, Berk- .

Shaugh- -i 
ce fly—Pettlnger. ' 
ster 6. Struck out 
iter 2. Wild pitclei 
ill—Milligan. Um- «

(IB
i -

DONETZ COAL BASIN
CLEARED OF BOLSHEVIKI

!
1

..106

has been cleared of the Bolshevik! by 
toe forces of General Dentklne, which 

to plush their offensive suc
cessfully, according to advices re- 
<r®Iy«d here The Bolshevik! no long
er will be able to get their c0al supply 
from the Donetz region.

,,A . Team Events—Ladies.
400 metrs team race, 4 ladies.

—3. Yachting—
be sentP7agterm '* "0t flxed y6t and wln

.106

IV. Fighting Sports.
_ _ —1- Fencing-
Epee—One individual and 

competition.
Sabre—One individual and 

competition.
Foils—One Individual competition.

—2. Boxing—
..110 Joan of Arc .... 103 I Ins divided f°mBpet‘tlon °< English box- 
*110 Apple Jack II...«100 wlight 4 d 1 8 claB8eP- according to

.............................'.VlM5 Sincerity‘“l”!üîo® her*of 1rouSda”in^1|^a^imited nUm‘

Individual competition—Clay bird shoot-

BEAVERBROOK VISITS
HIS NEWCASTLE HOME

one team !

one team z-Glazier, no
Cheese on Sundays 
Because of Kingston Heat

Newcastle, N.B., June 17—Lord Beav- 
erbrook, who arrived in Canada „ 
Olympic last Friday, arrived here yes
terday to spend some time with his 
mother In his old home. He was met 
al the station by Major Doyle and coun
cil and a large number of citizens and 
given a hearty welcome. Lord Beaver- 
brook, who Is as energetic as ever, is 
spending his time renewing old ac-
l^en^^x ATkegnthe h08t °f frlend® h®

. 95
ns TO VANCOUVERon the i

recoî-d tlme ln thls event equals the

5^? cRaAfeTone.e^rer a^d8
track

Spiî?,al ,t0 The Toronto World. 
Kingston, June 17.—Owing

factorie«aLth,eh,e aJ,® ,a, number of cheese 
iaciorles In this district making cheese
hottest nfay' The, w*ather has been the 
June forVer- exper,ence4 In the

IN EIGHTY-NINE HOURSand up, 
seventy

V Ctoaler, 115 (Rice). 8 to 5, 3 to 5 and

ft to the in-ztâins 
impionship,

'7
Fort William in 26, Winnipeg in 38, Calgary in 

■ 64, and Vancouver in 89 hours.
The fastest transcontinental train between termgH 

els in America.
I Saves a business day for passengers to Winnipeg

and all cities to the Pacific coast.
Leaves Toronto (Union Station) at 7.15

out.
toVand^ut 105 (We8Bler)’ 13 t0 I». 1 
23tosiear,Min-115 (Wa,,8)-

____  1-47 1-5. Femdale, Polly Anna
_ ._ . . Si' n Malice and Indian Spring also ran ’

s Beckett retained TO SIXTH RACE—Fnv ?w.elSht champion- M olds, sèhlngf pu^F|70™ five fiirtongs*ar*

uisarsse ...trv»
d pounds. )■ 3. Ormbei, 106 (Kelsay) 7 to 2 7 *A K
ons saw th« fight, and 7 to 10. vxvcioay;, 7 to 2, 7 to 5
n g Captain John Time 1.011-5 Walk th» T>ier>v ▼ ^ •■r W- Br0WP- n-. Unk WBo'yk ‘XTiX.^acî
ed to It. a. the * ?aB 1 Mtrry Slnner and Swee‘ Apple also 

1 against Georges HT 
champion, who 

title of Europe.

IN'S CLUB, 
e British divided '-$9 
an players ln the , ;i 
snnis tournament ,«■
Club. R. M. K. Ü9 
-fcated Lovlbond 
-9, 6-2, 6-1, and 
5.A., beat Mellet. 
outh Africa, 5-2.

Rol Craig..............107
Youneed....
Miss Bryn..
Thistle Don

Whimsy ................
..110 Uncle’s Lassie .
..100 Vague ...................
*100 Out the Way ...118 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds,
Ing. mile and 70 yards:
Esquimau................. 110 Comme Ci ..
Chausseur................ 105 Star Realm .
Poultney..................*105 Syrodoryo ..
C®J?5îlc......................110 Twlford .....................no

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
o iuriongs:
Blazes........................ 115 Bead Over Heels.112
War Map...................115 Xliaa .................. .115
Simpleton..................115 San Marcus .
Feather...................112 Dough Boy .
Headman................... 115 Roseland ....
Lady Lucille... .112 Feodor ..

..114
- .*95 Ing.

prevent many y®»r«. and in Tdler to 
prevent a great waste of milk which
'actoriesbefi‘v?th2VSr the w*ek-énd, the 
days h * been °Perating on Sui-

.1077 to 1, todivldual competition—Army rifle, 
todividuel competition—With pistol. 
Subject to alterations.
, V. Horae Riding.

.... .3- Military—(a) SO kil. cross-country,
! 1101 prize* Jumping:*** lnd*v*duaI- <=) team 

\ Prize riding, individual.
3. Individual prize Jumping.

Cycling.
.... - ahd team race.
VII. Combined Sports.
—Modern Pentathlon—

1. Duel shooting, distance 25
2. Swimming, 300
3. Epee fencing.

_„t’ aiding b^r a special marked course 
pot. to exceed 5000 metres, with horses 
tossed up for.

5. Cross-country .race, about 4000 m. 
VIII, Plays.

—1- -Football Association— 
Competition on the knock-out system.

, —2. Hockey —
^Petition on the . knock-out "system

Competition on the knock-out 
(ladles).

Red Crow League Opeito-
Headquarters in Geneva i!sell-

.116 W. Richardson Dies in Kitchener ; 
Came to Canada 60 Years Ago

p.m.
j!daily.

For Standard Sleeping-Car Passengers Only
For reservations apply to any agent of the

Geneva,, June 17.—The League of 
Red Cross Societies has opened its 
headquarters here in one of the old
est and most historic buildings of the 
city near the ancient cathedral where 
Calvin and Knox preached.

The head of thc League of Red 
Cross Societies, Major-General Sir 
David Henderson, Has arrived and the 
r rench, Italian and Japanese repre
sentatives with a alrge personnel are 
expected shortly.

VI Sp«o'»l to The «Toronto World, 
son ‘ a«rt* *3 J^ne 'J—William Rlchard- 

J3’mPaS8*d S,Way here follow- 
Illness. Deceived came to 

Canada 60 years ago from Ireland, resid
ing in Hamilton until 14 years ago whe t 
h; came to Kitchener. Two sonsg Gro.-ge 
of Deha. Alta.. and William of New
Phim'e an5 ,??e daughter. Mrs 
Phillips of this city, survive.

Road, individual

.115
115 CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.metres, 

metres, free style..116
115

xr7AP,pr®nt,c* allowance claimed. 
« eather clear; track fast.

MEMORIAL FOR CRICKETERS
1iJenfClu!>s, were represented at the meet- 

cr'cketers last night, with Enoch 
Ward, president of the T. and D.. la the 
®™*r- , was decided to establish a 
th«m^Ta for, the fa,len cricketers, and 
Reform will be decided upon after re- 
f“®8.are received from all the clubs, and 
another meeting will make the final decl-

V. O.

T —*• Lawn Tennis—
Individual competitions ln open air on 

uiwCOlirtV-(a) Sontlemen’s singles (b) 
W1m.x,e,dngd1o*^,LC) g*ntlemen'® doubl*a’

Four Children Perish in Fire 
In Quebec, When Left Alone iHfil OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVIUE-DAÏISsystem _ , —4. Horse Polo—
Competition on the knock-out system 
_ . —5. Archery—
Pole competition.
Target competition.

Quebec, .June 17.—Four children 
perished in a fire at St. Francois 
(Beauce) last Saturday night, when 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Plante, was destroyed by fire. 
The parents were out working in the 
field and the house was In charge 
of a sick relative, who managed to 
escape. The fire was caused by a 
boy sprinkling petrol over red-hot 
stove pipes.

The Canadian Olympic committee has 
Just received from the Belgian Olympic 
committee the proposed program of 
events for the eleventh Olympic to be 
held at Antwerp next summer.

The program as submitted follows 
rather closely the Stockholm program 
with the notable exception that the time 
honored , marathon race has 
omitted. /

The time for

PR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Steamship and Touring Co., 
Limited,

24 Toronto St., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 2010. 

Tickets Issued to Any Part 
of the World.

■4
—8. Golf- 

Gentlemen’s competition.
Ladles' competition.

IX. Concourt D’Art.
b.T.hdop8tK0^i, toefude”competuiomMn

and^iteraturè."CUlPtUre’ Pa,ntlng» mu“c 

X. Game Shooting and Mountain 
_ Ascents.
Same competition as at Stockholm.

the «‘ST. LA WHENCE ROUTE” VIA 
MONTREAL-QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

Censda .................. June *S, July Î6, Aug. 30.
Megnntic .................... July-12, Aug. », Sept- ••

per
H CASES

j
been

WHITE STAR LINE, . ... preparation at the dis
posal of the Belgian committee being 
short, it Is understood that they will 
have the right to modify the progrm 
and to this end have asked the Canadian 
Olympic committee to forward sugges
tions as to alterations. The Canadian 
committee will be pleased to receive 
suggestions and criticisms of the pro
gram. These should be sent to 22 Col 
lege street, to the secretary, Canadian 
Olympic commlttoe.

In tnnrmlttlnz the proposal. Count 
Henry de Baillet-Letour of the Belgian 
Olympic committee makes an appeal for 
support of the games and says their ! 
motto is ’«If you love us come and join 
in our games."

Each country may have twelve com
petitors in the individual competitions 
and one team in the team competitions 
excepting football, for which four teams 
may be sent.

It is proposed to hold the “Stadium 
events," between August 15 and Septem
ber 10. 1920.

The complete program:
I. Athletics.

100 metres. 200 metres. 400 metres 800 
metres, 1,500 metres. 5,000 
000 metres flat.

110 metres hurdles.

HALIFAX, N.g—SOUTHAMPTON.reliability
OLYMPIC, JUNE 19 I

Yon may si ways depend 
upon long and faithful serv
ice from your timepiece if the 
case bears the "Winged 
Wheel" trade mark. Not 
only the mark of an honest 
watch case, but also your as- 
surance of a‘ reliable 
ment

LARGEST BRITISH STEAMER.
At Perth Square last night the Davies 

team went down to defeat In an extra 
innings to the Stock Yards team, 9 to 5 
The Davies team fought an uphill bat
tle thruout and were rewarded by over- 
cenxing a five-run lead, piled up in the
Remri^ n8*& the. X.ards In the eighth 
Semple, Davies catcher, was forced out 
of the game by a broken finger. The 
team was thus handicapped, and 
qutntly four runs were counted, 
made a spectacular one-hand 
centre. Score:
Yards ..
Davies .

NEW YORK—IJ VERPOOL 
.......... June 21 | Ctitle ......... WE BUY AND SELLI eel—I

Baltic......... . .July 1
Apply Local Agent» or Paeeenger Office, H. 
G. Thorley, 41 King St. East, phone Main 
»*«■ Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, 1001 
Royal Bank Bldg., King and Tong,. Toronto

Joly S

nom■ ! AMERICAN CURRENCY
(a* a

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Draft* 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
S3 Yen*» Street.

|
ISPECIALISTS move-

fo tbs following Disesses s

cfroïrS
Diabetes ^ Kidney Affections

Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
. send histoiy for free ad vice. Medicine
:ermshed in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
?4Be and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pan,
f / Consultation Free
t»BS. SOPER & _

y Tronic St, Tcrcntc, Ont

i
rnInS^RICHIT w”TCH 
CHSE CO. OF TORONTO.

Limited
wfSSft -Makers of 
British

_____TRADE M*

conse- 
Smith 

catch in 
R.H.B

... 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 4—9 6 4
D -------110 0 111 0—6 u 7

CUrtU: D*PP*“

Wm. Hutchison Dies at Ottawa; 
Was Exhibition Commissionern

i
Ottawa, June 17.—William Hutchi- the Dominion fiouse to toe 1

son, for many years commissioner of totereets from 1196 to 1000, 
exhibitions for the Dominion of Can
ada, died here today, aged 76, after 
an Illness of two months. His duties .

srei Mv:;r^,T«2.ïiî TSjSThSS?urs.«apaS

S

i II
“-■i 6-45- O’Connell for the Beaches i 
and Grohem for Athenaeum» will do the IY>t r c hui *c. 1

liWM BURNED BY LIQHTNINO.
WHITE â THE PSmetres, 10,-c*> 1

« f.f

Program for Next 
____Olympic Games

TODAY’S ENTRIES
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SMACK OF UNITY

-,

WEDNESDAY MORNING JUNE WEDDINEEN’S 4 18 1919U.:

“LET 0SG00DE HALL 
DO IT BETTER

* SOCIETY * CL A 
ADVL

*

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.~4* t 1Counsel for Major Reads Vol
uminous Correspondence 

From Suing Wife.
?7-fi Lord Beaverbrook who arrived In Hali

fax last week iî City Solicitor’s Comment 
Re Morley Avenue Sew

age Disposal. *

Mechion board the Olympic, 
went to Montreal and Is now visiting 
his mother at Newcastle, New Bruns
wick.

AMALGAMATE!
peers. All mer 

rt a 
urst :

l l must repo 
I and Bathu

r>The argument of counsel In the ali
mony action of Mrs. 
against her husband. Major 
Klches, was continued in the 
jury assize court before Chief Justice 
Mulock yesterday. George Wilkie 
for the plaintiff, read from the
whîrh * h°^S piIe v0f correspondence 
which had passed between the 
during their married life.

One letter, written by Mrs. . 
k° Üer eto*ka, at home, said that her 
husband had treated her well while 
on their honeymoon. Counsel also in
troduced a number of other letter, 
which he claimed showed that the 
most perfect spirit of unity existed be- 
tween the coupJe while on their trip 
abroad. Mr. Wilkie wanted to know 
how the Incidents which were related 
by the plaintiff, In which she claimed 
he had roughly handled her, could be 
true when in her letters home she 
wrote of him In such endearing terms.

it is not easy to account 
actions of a female mind.” 
his lordship.

Major Hendrie, Miss Enid Hendrie and 
Col. Owen spent the week end with Mrs.
Hendrie, the Holmstead, Hamilton. They 
returned on Monday, and Cpl. Owen left 
for Montreal.

Col. Bishop, V.Ç., and Mrs. Bishop are 
settled in l the house in Walmer 

Road, formerly occupied by Sir John and 
Lady Eaton.

Word was received yesterday by cable 
of the death of Mrs. J. C. McLennan's 
father, Mr. Ramsay. The former arrived 
in Scotland a week before his death. | What 1 hav® to 
Mrs. McLennan left Canada hurriedly on before the court." 
account of his Illness, Ur. McLennan 
leaving later, and arrived in England 
yh8te.r5ay.' where he will remain with 
the Admiralty Research Board.

On board the Olympic which brought 
so many thousands of the C.E.F. back 
to Canada last week, 20 barrels of t.our 
was made into bread each night, and in 
one day 17,000 eggs were used.
.uMrV*nd î?ïa- Algernon Sladen are at 
the King Edward from England this 
week, en route to the west.

Mrs. Fudger and her family are at 
| their country house at Fenforth, Nova 
! Scotia, for the summer.

The board of management of the I O 
JAE. Preventorium regret exceedingly 
that the reception on Friday the 20th 
mst. has been unavoidably postponed.

Mrs W. T. White has returned from 
?ieWi»YnrkJand rejoined Mr. White at 
the Welland, St. Catharines, where he is 
recovering from a long and serious 111-

Âi_H' Miller, D.S.O., Royal 
Canadian Dfagoons, has returned from 
overseas. JL&.S.rSi
arrived from England and Is In Ottawa 

her Parents Dr. and Mrs. James 
Mills. Col.- Blaylock is expected later 
In the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Goad have
foaretheMsummédrman'a h°USÇ at the.Ie,and

Tudhope and her children 
will spend the summer at the 
Boston. .

VOlive Riches 
C. H. 

non-

S sties:WJy/ The steps to charge Mayor Church 
and Commissioner R. C. Harris with 
contempt of court in connection with 
the action brought by Samuel Field- 
house against the city for maintain
ing a nuisance at the Morley avenue 
sewage disposal works, created some 
discussion at the city hall yesterday.

Commissioner Harris’

11
VANTED — C, 

motor cars and’ 
portunlty for a 
once. Motor Sa 
limited, Port. Cknow

3
couple ,v

/i ’ CUT OUT your 1
less" Cabinet.

* economical Ij 
195 Victoria Bt. | 

for SALÉ—A gocJ 
slstlhg of 1 Dec 
Decker separate 

jt clover huiler; 1 d 
, i complete. For n 

hi-, Stoutenburgh. id 
E Gormley, Gnt.

Riches

TODAY’S OFFERING comment was, 
«ay will be said \

WAISTS He would not say when he Intended 
experimentally on sludge disposal, for which council provided 

the sum of $50,000.
. Pe0Ple Must Decide.

...JV6 People themselves must de-
morebmnn°.e before We can spend any 
S'* ra“"ey . on a new site," said 

yor Church. “I voted against the 
Key avenue site, but now that hi
a change\nP1rati°n we cannot make 
fo1,1 in a moment.
«^5LC a,ea are having trouble 
atvLuge 4lepoBa.l"

■With reference to the «urro.nn-

m-agl °r,apiaSnhtOUJad„Se

My own personal feeling i« th«t 
«hould like to see the tity
Ownnd°fJhn whole matter and let
would dhoH|a. try to manage it it 
would be interesting to see whlth.. 
they could do it better!" hether

Bring Out All 
Your Discarded Shoes

You will find that most of them are only half 
wora out—the uppers are perfectly good—a fact 
that you cannot afford to ignore when shoes 
are so costly. 8

Cat’s Paw 
Rubber Heels 
and Rinex «Soles
will make them good as new and 
a lot more comfortable.
They give to each step a spring 
that makes walking easier and 
they cushion the heels on hard 
pavements.
They last twice as long as leather 
SQu BT6 waterproof. <*►

On every shoe, old or 
new, demand Cat’s Paw 
and Rinex, the “heels 
and soles of health.”

rtrteracytiandhP0P?lar 11 <mr varied stock 
round 1 y C,ever placlng of tucks. lace
nd,r5o8qTec,nark:a!e..to..be.had ^at

r t oniy: ,n ' ^

White, flesh, maize; regular $7.50 Today . . ." embroldery; ooiors.

of Waists. White Voiles made
and pearl buttons—choice of 

a reduced figure. Regular

Business
-

business want 
25 Toronto street 
sell youi business 

, ter what kind or
S«t
and

8
for the 

commented
you the- last 
talk It over; 

■K ;1 might help you,
Prodding Not Hostile.

Mrs* Richet 1° *hf, lncldent in which 
Mrs. Riches was alleged to have prod
ded her husband In the back while he 
uawa?no?'AS I?,r,d3hlp thought tha!
it was not a hostile act. It was ai*« 
pîalntîrr h*A ln„thc arsument that the
SP^tt^°Wheedfohrr thharnd to

Mr, Wilkie proffered the 
that the defendant, If guntv 
ind ,/,8t vUbmlt a letter to his We 
»nd uter have 11 Perused by her sister

Tb»a? a, dec,sion «riven. 8t6r
The case is proceeding.

Other
over

DRESSES Poultry and A
U P0A SALE—PEDI 

tan Hares, Fleml 
Belgians. Prices 

Bf Richardson, Box

Dresses are our Billy Burke style In 
plaids—material, chambray and rajah.

$35 to $60Chlne and Georgette Frocks and

several bright shades and
.......................................$7.50

Gowns at prices ranging from

Selling at

were
Its

Bicycles ant
SI CYCLES wanted

111 King west.___
BICYCLES, MOT 

cars, enameling, 
is faction guaranti 
always on hand, 

uce.

Panamas Sundries$S6e501Ctoab$3.Manamae- r®duCed

Maltor$s!°r ChUdren- selIlng at from 

All dark hats reduced.

from SILK UNDERSKIRTS 
SILK HOSIERY 
SILK LINGERIE 
SILK SWEATERS

W. & D. DINEEN CO. Limited

Government Notifies Brent
It Takes Over Burford Road

and J5prRUBBER HEEL
- - 8PB^ThLTe0r0r-WOTt B

rnjt„y„counc,,at its -u^e.eBsZ

on the Georgian Bay. for June received official
ASS' tortST? S'"™ ro«l b,

Ieland- over M a provincial county road et
from * Envi» nH* °°oderham has returned Cteorge board of trade asked that
the week n?h.hÂïlns ,arrlved the end of -be taken to improve the s tn P 
cne week in the Olympic at Halifax N rnnd mv.. si— ,yluve tne St. George

General and Mrs. Mltchell whô are t v of the Emergency
staying with the parents of the former at a8ked that the county or
! ®!Inaearth Road, are moving into their townships pay for patients who were 
weekh°USe’ North Sherb°urne street, next ,to fJ?m the surrounding dls-
Assoil fl"nual, dlnner pf the Old Girls' «""uet^epidemlc.

f ĈReo£fbu0^®yk8"^atth^  ̂ CALLEDJTO^S.MCOE,

œ-ani^ScSiWw2i.n?most.g

!h?nfu u* decorated with the colora of
by RlrhmhnnH* °f the EmPlre- surmounted 
py Kichmond rosea and Deonie*tablecloth was of filet laeTcentrS wUh

M„CUtûf,r8 ba8ket »"ed with rowîîrs* ^Yj, 8 waa aaaiated by her nrettv
Amnno-^l88 Dana North. ‘ New Yorlt 
Among those present were Mrs. Robin*
Miss Estelle Winwood, New York • Ml**Frendeerkka,k^aw,^e,M?e,le^Ur^'

Mim vTtii *Mls® Louise Hawleyp.tEat$£en SdhnaambstawMlt8h%

He1înaw 1a?Zle^ Tough> Marjorie Davies*
MrS Ti™ îndp,nd Miss Ashley. ' 

frxw k8' ^m°thy Eaton will shortly
sDenrietv.hoUS® In Muskoka where 
«pend the summer.

poTdic ItospftiU °1were8etakenr,civtere io>Ini°"

rrom*<thereero,otoredyub0a^yDfe*i?ir ^and
reK^ri°S Æh® ®y®"'"g 8nd

r-eal to be besf ma^ ^ai^0^ to Mont- 
llama wedding” 1 the Martln-Wll-
PaMSckGg,trt!ewaPairr,eCklnantdowMl88 Mary 

Ws.tWihe,Pfeg and the =oa«tWn Thneyrw!n 
rick anl Xer 8PrAPvMi' °'lbert Pat'-

à»

Chiro
Dominic

RUBBER 1
DR. DOX8ÈE, Pam 

Building, Xonge. <
attendant._________

JC-RAY DENTAL 
radlognphlo work.

GREAT SHORTAGE EXISTS 
FOR WOMEN WORKERS

140-142 YONGE STREET

RINEX
SOLE62^Reports from the Ontario 

ment employment bureau 
in 6ma*8 a. 8^or^a^e of women woTkers
etlgc cily^Se

vacancies filled. Included to this teî!
andT'^sVZs trZn. 8t®n0®rapb-s

In -the domestic department th»,. 

two^fThese were

child. Casual wo-kers's^h11^ki"® a««'»* v.w»S irs- -«

:: A SUMMER FROCK.govern- 
show that L AND PC

slightly used etyl 
menu, easy tern 
Canadian Billiard
westîrant Temperance Forces 

Confer on
_ , wlth the coming referendum. The offl.
Coming Campaign ^ccotance ^06en’ but Ending

“ acceptance tlhey are withheld.
ÈI Deni

their-ii DR. KNIGHT.”Exc 
practice limited to 
traction. Nurse, li 

i Blmpeon'e.

3pecial to The Toronto World.

"■ -t- magistrate gives notice
!

«haled here this afte^rnwn and’ eve^-' In^t^wto rector ^‘8trate Uym

iWÆrïr s/re «^^rsjrss.paign for prohibition to connection councii not Ttocr^e'Ws" s^.

N. A. GALLOWAY, I 
Queen. Crowns ad
pnone for nlgnt ati

272 Dancii
Telling and Wife Must Pay

Security for Costs of Action
Ballroom and stag 

vldual and class Id 
. timlth's Titivate std 

Bloor, Gerrard and Ï 
Gerrard three*hine. 1 
boulevard. Assembly

: 'j 1 THE.nIp a Judgment handed down

ï y"'ssr*tTr "■Charles Telling, who, with his wffo 
OuUrly*ey'Un0gr «SÆg thfeorSiXe°df

^hP!brn,r^,^M:0veev£tionUKU tothre^vehrer,2C0°0n080ent- The 8C'

at Os- 
Cham- 

ordered that

*
SI

Electric Wiritig
fhECIAL 

andfarmers?AIRY
AL prices on 
wiring, -urt Klee::

1■ Entertai
leave 

she will ïpss ssara PsoK-v-srWalmer Road and 
Brid jmatStreet

I/WINNIFRED PARKER
CLASS.

SINGING =
Heroaii

EELver’s ASTHMaSH
B pneumonia, bn
! Absorbing the germ ] 
. lungs. At druggist, 

Alver, 501 Sherbourne

■
Despite the heat,

SPaî'ïlS.'îf "°"»™ ofrH Ssss
2i

a good-sized audl-

t
1

Lumber
^«BRITISH Columbia 

Klin Dried Walnut. 
George Kathbone. Ur
Ave.

:
,

r.THE QUEEN’S 
ROYALHOTEL

ft
m Legal Car

CAMPBELL, Bar 
» Notary. McKinno* l 
. Phone Main 3631 

*g»WlN

*will spend
summer.

••■Wvd va

“WHERE THE PEOPLE INVITE 
AND LIFE IS DELIGHT”

Building, as Bay etrei

Niagara •on.the.Lake, will open

SATURDAY, JUNE 21
HENRY 

E. R.

4
of eat?neruffîest*dThé*bttM^t®ea'hSroehnde8trUCt,ble voi|e- with 
blue ribbons. at M leghorn ha« a pink crown and - More ajid«important

one places they select frvr wnich

«« .ra,.“™v,"«r S'S.«;

countless tiers 
flowing pink and -f|Season

WIN NETT, Proprietor, 
PITCHER, Manager.

•>PENKNIVES, BALCONIES,
SCISSORS, HOSPITAL Why Milk is Good 

for Hot, Tired, 
Thirsty Youngsters

Live Bir
«fgfJSj-Canada'e Leaim

ODDFELLOWS OPEN 
, CENTENNIAL YEAR

Falling fifteen feet
years o T"' °‘Va Ho'vartb- aged 7 
her arm KPembr0ke stree‘. fractured 
chin ™and reCe,ved lnJurics about the
ambulance to "therHn,°nVefd, ^ lhe polic'!
dreiu Hospital for Sick ChiJ-

At Oddfellows Hall 
opening sessions of 
year of the, Qrand 
Assembly, Patriarchs 
held.

Marriage Lia
— weddrng rm

evenings. 262 Ye
f&n *gS. AND 
«Jorge E. Holt,
*b»g$..street

yesterday, the
ed.the ^ScTor'-s1; liill centennial 

Lodge Rebekah 
Militant

The principal business 
morning was the

V,Jn JtionSawifhPrincip!e applies to con-

iSUKtS S2
: | ïï'tüïji

*K «'rü'ïrrisr-,

is 740 feet Uk« «i™ b dge station 
ching waderokea8v^r .a.nd Couch,-
I^w^-ke^FF16^ 1

M^skbka « thes is III Lak®

Park is 776 and t -lL V53 feet- Bala established at a idttil i°sepb station, 
the waters of r=vl! elevation above 

T», !~h

v-sn/tCM”

Don’t Look jI! were WED1
uptopf the 

registration of re- 
presentatives. and meetings of 
mittees. In the afternoon 
cipal thing on the program visu of the children *
Oddfellows' Home.

At 8 p.m. the hall had a very active
appearance, the many women and men 
ate^with3"06 b®,lng near,y all decor” 
toe Rebekah dirrm °f rega,ia' when
b, “?i,r,r»rr

syaj s-Baârx-?
•»f»t «Mbiûc^d, EBHr “wü’iÆâa

Affected He, Wee,he,|Ab„„‘.“Sle '""‘S

:vrS'5£'E '"“'“ntws cm,N0. jsstss

■ ! section- w"th .nmmi,Muakoka ln con-.
UvVy^™P?-XM
when the final tim! for Alston Ï?

Old!? s tvf»St!"a Ch0at' agcd 8 years, of 21 Kin- 
tyie avenue, suffered a broken leg last 
evening when a heavy box fe„ Qver Qn*
Sick Children8 take” 10 the H08pital «or 

stiver wanse8kda^tc8dye?orS' tfe ’*1 Y°?ge
oierS,hCkrCrrh-VeMt^ht

herse! r ^

7 veayrsnSo7lRh,a p?nknif<'- Albert Owen 
self above the ^ H UVentt.e' c,lt "im- 
Hospital for Sick ' Children® ^ t0 the

?... I Medical.But restore 
your grey and 
laded hairs to 
their

___  color with
JfOCKYERS SULPHUR

hair restorer
fôrme^1 cOl0r°’ n g, *reyne6” to the
Ing a prase, ve-d ,n.liR days, thus secur* ihouaanils t0 r^tau? fh8,"0'’ h“ Pnable<l 

Lockyer's .[vel l".!!’ktlr Position, 
restores the Laturll c£lw th,'. H‘lr ln<l 
the scalp. lnj makes • 11 cleansesHair Drossinr k ’ the m”t perfect 

This

com 
the prin- 

was the 
of the Ontario

SJ, ^Hver disease* of
Ivjr, nerves and cen 1» Carlton®»

|S

^HESE fine days you 
can t keep a child in

doors long enough for a 
real meal.

with milk for dessert. Cream
ed vegetables for supper.

Milk contains in balanced 
rorm all the elements of 
nourishment-fats, proteins, 
calcium, vitamines. It is con
centrated food.
I ** *8 no* heavy food.
It does not sag the stomach. 
Does not overheat the system.

And it is the most econ
omical food you can buy.

For just the same reasons, 
it is good for grown-ups too.

Don’t try to make a pint 
do the duty of

natural
— bftoial.SI cut

tinting.
SrSUd8' ,T1: And a hot,

youngster shouldn't 
heavj^meal anyway.

Get an extra quart of milk 
each day-for the children’s 
sake.

y> •# perspirftig 
eat aV Phone,

prepared by th® greaf^ia.1 R^"or«r Is 
J. Pepper & Co . L*d 1fSp,"',lall"‘8- 
a-torifts, London. SB and 4,n Llbor- 
ed of an dealer, and lî be obt*i"-

LYM A M°>U -EVERYWHERE.
MAN a CO., Toronto.Montreal.

CSBobv 

Ain* no 
work

t-Awi> !

talkin' 
TROUBLE 

Now-DAYi
Bin no Ï'T neb 
”, No trouble

T FlNI>
*'«ST-SKErEeOUBL

ïïï^^N-KE4p:wo,

1 I
I

I WORK -
ANN OUNCEMENTS Give them this cooling, 

refreshing, nourishment every 
tln?e they come ip “for 
drink. ’ s

X
Notices o-f future

to raise money, 2c per" word^mim "d'd 
50c- if hpm v wora, minimum
Patriotic chu^h or ch^-l-aM '°",y fcr
>= Per wordUmLmum"‘i:?obie,/,Uh7î0d,?o 
raise money for any other than h,« 
purposes. 6c per word, minimum |2.50

7WAGSTAFFE'S
Real Seville

Orange 
Marmalade

arives.

I LJoyd George, Secretary Author 
Of Scathing Reply to Ge

jfe j
Give them milk as a bever

age at meal-times. Light 
cereals with mi IL at breakfast, 
light puddings with milk at 
unch or supper. Fresh fruit

Xv a quartrmans
I covering editing =f the
with the allied rpnlded the Germans (

1 S- C'erneraïXcrd,nrteodT^’

retary3 to^Premier ^Lloyd * G Ke'T' —

■ j srsrjs,u£EJ -' ^ Hanked of^e B^l^Z

fWAoirifr]'X1'XSUM M E R N 1G Hf'S ^DRÉAM"—hv
fhi dre? at Beni'enuto in xvenue rinaX

TENT MEET6,no" S'- JbbbI» H~-

land out-® •• r\ ' ,Times—......... -a d.-Xrt,.-n(r«u<>atlon8 Invited. J

Make an Extra Savin, 
Buy Tickets— 15 for $ 1

m ÏW FE. gus ISEvcvish _MANMALAOT■

■dUOrcvgc and Sugai 
A'o camouflage.

Soiled with care la Silecr Pan,.
1&S\ Tf

Phone Hillcrest 44-00 'mm iiOur Salesman WillIk; ASH VOUS GROCE*
: ;■ ^o* IT.

Call Next Trip

«

m

m

à

:::
•Ml,IÎ2,,,,

»

r
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ADVERTISING SCu°nTyU°MVee»a'M''y and- AWARD EIGHTY \ 
MILITARY CROSSES

•even
S

Canadian Strawberries
Missis,ippiTomatoes, Watermelons,Peaches, Home-g

I

Mechanics Wanted. iProperties for Sale. rown
amalgamated society of enoi 

neers. All members coming to Toronto New Vegetables of all kinds.SIS” “ “ve»Ù2. XniSS

upwkrdV V2SmJ'«?r ce L6 per foot and
Œ'^STr,.’1 5*pr.n'°?;«SK »¥>

Stephens Limited, 136 victoria

% ACRE and small house
•1*nnf?0u*'*1 Richmond * Hill*
$1,000, terms $100 down and 
monthly with Interest at six
<5tI«£nnUI?i , °pen evenings.Stephens Limited, 136 Vibrio St

sri”,.,h* «au FJ£;limited, 134 Victoria & Hubbs,
R. B. RICE 4“ttONb;

Toronto 
collecting

Officers of the Canadian 
Army Receive Further 

War Decorations.
STRONACH & SONS FR£'LMSA2?6KET ‘4

i§)
Salesmen Wantedf Tk

and fiaaoHaa ïnrliu.t,îlJ,!âînîrr' Kltrie Motors, 
ary, riV ,lBe*1 8sw- Shingle and Lath Mill M.chu!
lUUMI,

"WANTED — Competent salesman for
motor cars and motor trucks; good op
portunity for a live man. Apply at 

. once. Motor Sales and Machinery Co Limited, Port Credit, Ont. y ’

. T.
St.

London, June 
have been 
Cross:

17.—The following 
awarded the Military WHOLESALE FRUIT 

AND VEGETABLES
«i°0t t0 per elx-quart basket. 

' Po^L?1’25o,per 11-<iuart basket. 
^?P.ers-«reen- *7 Per case. 
potatoes—Ontarlos, $1.75 to $2 per bag; 

N. B. Delawares, $2.10 per bag; imported* 
new. No. Vs, jo per ^bl. • No 1', J7i|(

75c per

On Yonge
price

per cent 
E. T.

Articles for Sale. $10
Capts. Arthur C. Andrews. 

William R. Armttage, chaplains; Ar
thur Baird, engrs.;
Barrett-Lennard, RCR.; CapU. Thom
as D. Bennett, medicals; John Black, 

Booker, engrs.; 
Bryant, engrs.; 

Charles H. Bunoe, 20th; Capts. James 
Burgoyne, 28th; Frank W. Burnham. 
MGC; Leslie G. Chance, 28th; Ber
nard D. Coorrtbes. 27th; Lieut. Wil
liam J. Cowan, 5th; Capt. Edward H. 
Daniel, 29th; Lieut. Vernon R. Dav
ies, MGC; R.S.M. Frank E. Dofoson. 
arty; Capt. Hugh Edge, 15th; Lieuts. 
Edwin R. Evans, arty; Ralph Feurt, 
10th; Robertson Fleet, arty;

ST. JOHN, 15 th;MONTREAL. TORONTO 
TANCoferEB, OBt"

N.S. WDgr^fcil.CUT OUT your lee bill. Get 
less" Cabinet, 
economical.
195 Victoria St.

FOR SALE—A good threshing outfit, con
sisting of 1 Decker engine, 20 h.p.; 1
Decker separator, 36 x 54; 1 Monitor 
clover huiler; 1 water tank and trucks, 
complete. For particulars apply L G 
Stoutenburgh, Box 18, R.R.
Gormley, Ont.

• Lieut. William lLqauraSM^e'8r0Wn' 500 t0

Radishes—20c to 35c 
Shallots—None in.
Spinach—Domestic. 40c to 50c

bushel. 75c per case
Turnips—None In."

B.C. 1Strawberries.—The market was simply 
deluged with strawberries yesterday, 
large quantities arriving early In the 
morning and continuing until late In the 
afternoon, until the supply seemed ex
haustless Prices steadily weakened, un
til they closed out at the low limit of 
20c per box. There were a few sold at 30c 
to 33c per box early in the morning, but 
the bulk went around 22c to 25c per box.
This is a phenomenal and Unexpected 
break in prices, and we would not be at 
all surprised If yesterday and today reg
istered the low limit for this season, as 
most of the wholesalers look for higher 
prices towards the end of the week.

Cabbage.—The first Canadian cabbage 
for this season came in yesterday, both 
H. J. Ash and McWilliam & Evertst, 
Limited, having shipments of splendid 
quality from the Erie Co-Operative Co. 
of Leamington, which sold at $2.ol) to $3 
per bushel hamper. ,

Gooseberries.—The first gooseberries 
also arrived, McWilliam & Everist, Ltd, 
having a shipment from Norman New
man of Clarkson, which sold at 75c per 
six-quart basket. They were of good 
quality, but rather small.

Green peas came in very freely, but 
they were mostly a very ordinary early 
variety (we sampled all the shipments^, 
and did not have any sweetness, unless Butter, 
they were too young to be of any use, 
and so prices naturally declined. Those 
who held out for $1.25, and an odd one 
at $1.50 per 11-quart basket, having them 
left on their hands, the bulk selling at $1, 
with some closing at 76c per 11-quart 
basket.

Stronsch & Sons had a car of Texas 
tomatoes, selling at $2.25 per four-basket 
crate; a car of watermelons at $1.10 to 
$1.40 each; strawberries at 20c to 30c per 
box; green peas at $1 to $1.25 per 11-qt. 
basket; beets at 76c per dozen bunches; 
lettuce at $1.25 per case; asparagus at 
$1.50 per 11-quart basket, down.

Chas, S. Simpson had a car of Mis
sissippi cabbage, selling at $5 per crate; 
a car of tomatoes at $2.15 to $2.25 per 
four-basket carrier; a car of Sunkist or
anges at $6 to $6.50 per case; cucumbers 
at $4 per hamper.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of cucumbers 
selling at $2.50 to $3 per hamper; straw
berries at 20c to 25c per box; green peas 
at $1 to $1.25 per 11-quart basket; aspar
agus at $1 per 11-quart basket; tomatoes 
at $2 to $2.25 per four-basket carrier.

H. J. Ash had a car of tomatoes, sell
ing at $2.15 per four-basket crate; a car 
of California grapefruit at $3.25 per half
case, and $6.60 per case; a car of oranges 
at $6 to $6.50

K per doz. bunches.—St. 87 th; George W. 
Lieuts. John L.Tenders. perproperties. selUng"* renthî:

No. 2, FARM PRODUCE,Florida Farms for Sale.
FR0FRlt?u‘ sua investments. W.R. Bird, 53 Richmond west. Toronto.

Shoes
are only half 
r good—a fact 
when shoes

Hay.—Prices again declined. No. 1 sell
ing at $28 to $30 per ton. Twenty-five 
toads were brought In *
Grain—

See farmers' market board 
quotations
Hay and Straw-

Si^' v°" l* per l°n....$28 00 to $30 00
Hay. No. 2, per ton 
Straw, rye.

Business Opportunities.

oPneLc^^.°?ô
sell youi business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; I can 
ret you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk It over; 1 have helped others. 
I might help you; advice free.

Eastern Lines
Sealed tenders addressed to the under- 

s,gned and endorsed "Tender for Con- ,
crete Structures, Muskoka Subdivision" for a classes was steady to strong at
will be received at this office until Monday's advance of 50c over the close ... -, T„  —
28th.Ve,or° Cthck conn.0,nructf<^Urod,ayioncre"e andrt Tht "“sTf “* « ** *“1“t or ^i Wam PPCui

arrd 8e abu:ments between d the llght run had the e,fect of clean- | Arthur Grtndell, 7th; Lieuts David A 
Lake “Ifn 5th»PeM.?liaï' aJuU4' Sparrow ‘OF up the yards early in the day, and Guildford, arty; Capts. Hector Hall' 
Xeaw^gsthesp?cH,c0a^aonsUandie,orm of T”8 bef°r6 the ck3e ot the ™-k*‘ the medicals; Harry R Han well rïys; 
contract may be seen and form of tender yarda were Practically deserted. It looks j Charles E. Henderson, 102nd; Harry 
obtained at the office of the Engineer, now tho we would have light deliveries E’ Henderson. MGC; Lieuts. Harold 
K a‘“‘enanc* of Way, No, 7 Adelaide for ‘he balance of the week, and cor- Y- "Kicking, 46th; George T. Inch.

accepted cheque on a chartered bank (strong yesterday for calves runnin- ! oaldy. arty, Stanley A. Lee, FGH: 
Hundred Bn”n 01 9,Meirn„Tbousand Five | as high as 20c a lb , as shown in the re l ï° v?831 Le Sueur- 2*7h; Lieuts. John 
the orderDof athe( Tree°;n0;’ payabto ‘o port, tho the average price would be from P' 1IaoCo™ac. arty; Donald McGllli- 
National* Railways Treasurer- Canadian 18c to 13c for choice calves. And 16c to vray' MGC: Ellice A. MacKenzle.

Note:—Blue print copies of the draw medlu“v „ £ arty: Capts- Alllster T. MacLean,
lngs may be obtained at the office "f I itT> cont|ntI.c8 unsettled, and [ engrs.; Stanley G. MoSpadden, 29th;
the Engineer, Maintenance of Way bv ! iaiiS' îtfr? vt0 say on just what basis the | Irvine M. Marshall, engrs; John C 
depositing an accepted bank cheque' for 11. -nh?Lhaye gonh thni have 5?en made i Ma-theson, 10th; George* H. May. A 
the sum of Ten Dollars ($10 00) navatvé ?t; ®° far,„aa we have been able to de- s C • limit Ch.m.V w to the Treasurer, Canadian National Permlne' prlce looks "ke steadying htv-" nZSwmf.i™*thewaon' 
Railways, the said cheque to be returned up. aro,und 21*c ‘ o.b., 22(4c fed and f ,ty’, va-Pt- WUliam T. May, engrs;
If the intending tenderer submits a watered, ànd 22(4"c, weighed off cars. Eteut. Arnott J. Mlnnes, arty; Capt.
regular tender. a ----- :— Henry G. Monger, 46th; Lieut. Robert

____ T.he lowest or any tender not neces- MARKET NOTES. A. Nash, arty; Capt. Julian I. Mon-
. j sarily accepted. ------ — telth, C. M. R.; S. Maj. Ernest Nich-

A. F. STEWART, A New High Record. oils. 2nd; Major fRoy Nordhelmer. R.
Eastern Lines Canadian Norn,»™"*!?’’'.! ! ,The.sale by Fred Dunn, for the commis- C. D.; Capt. Jakes O'Reilly, arty;

» wi&snss.t&vs^Mst^rst &jsto,ssun.‘V‘eAL'^S&ffTAlWMS,SfRs gw*. rop.ii i s a.;
Stock Yards Exchange. While the calves Erank Scammetl, 76th; Almon W.
as stated, were choice, the figures quoted Scott. 508h; Lieut. Arthur D. Shaw,
indicate to some extent the strength and engrs: Capts. Jesse Skinner. M. G.
demand for this class. I C. Percy N. Smith, 47th; William C.

Smith, cyclists; Lieut. .Tames M. 
Snetslnger, 4th; S. Maj. Sverre Sor-

Seatud tend»-. . .. . I ______ - i enson, arty; Lieuts. Vernon R. Spear-
signed and endorsed "Tender forU Con- Dunn A Levack’s sales in part at yes- William E. Starr, arty;
crete Structures Sudbury Subdivision" ‘?rday'8 transactions at the Union Stock KhY A. Stewart, 14th; Walter M.
will be received at this office until *a, were a* shown in the acconi- Taylor, arty; Capta. Philip S. Tren-

°'ctock noor>. Saturday, June pa5ylp?.repor.t.:, OOA , holme, arty; Albert H. Veitch, med-
28th, for the construction of concrete , , r ca“to—16. 830 lbs., at $12.40: Irais; Lieuts. Richard Vooeiht artvcuivervs, abutments and piers between 7S0 lbs., at $11.50: 4. 900 lbs., at $12.90: Clarence V Warner 44th' Fréd H
mileages 82, Porlock, and 108 Conlston. '• 6i>0 lbs., at $11; 2, 880 lbs., at $12- 4 .rî-jî 5V ,.?4L—Ted . .
on the Sudbury Subdivision. 630 lbs., at $11. Wheatley. MGC;David Wilson, 7th;

Drawings, specifications and form of Butcher cows—1, 1020 lhs at $10 75- Ma-*or R<>bert H. Wulson, 75th: Capt. 
contract may be seen and form of tender 1. 980 lbs., at $8; 1, 540 lbs., at $5- i' John A. Wotherspoon, C. "M. R.;

tli.r °wC6 °x. th® Engineer, 1300 lbs., at $11.26; 1, 1020 lbs., at $lo’.65: Lieut. Charles A. Young. MGC.
Way. No. 7, Adelaide U, H20 lbs., at $11; 1, 1020 lbs..

Street East, Toronto. 1, 990 lbs., at $10.
Jse„nd„e„rS,v.W i not be considered unless Fred Dunn sold for Dunn & Levack:

way Company°and3 ac?ompanVledheb^aan H^'to P8-'co™« toiVM^m™t^‘$r"- 
torC6r^d su^eqoU,e Two* fhSS ^ ,roV^°mmt0

tlonal Railways. ,c/ °‘ce calves at ?0c. the record price In
Note:—Blue print copies of the draw-

lngs may be obtained at the office of 5 ..tv,--- , ?^lea weIe aa follows: ,
the Engineer, Maintenance of Way, by lh?Ut» î21üi'7b*" 313.50; 6, 1070 Toronto SoldlC JllSt Back From
depositing an accepted bank cheque for ' a‘ S*-2*: *■ 8*«"lb»-. at $13.26; 5, 880 1 ulumu ou,u,c-’ JU:>1 DacK rrom 
the sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00), payable {{J?" a‘ *}?!£■ ,at 312.70; 21. 920 Wit, Fatally Shot In a
to the Treasurer, Canadian National £« ' *t $12.60; 10, ;770 lbs., at $11.75; 4, ’ 7
Railways, the said cheque to be returned 8<-bs" $AL>5' Road HoUSC.
If the Intending tenderer submits a <-owa—1. 1000 lbs., at $10.75; 1,
regular tender. Jbs., at $10.25; 1, 880 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 890

The lowest or any tender not heces- |b"-> at $10; 1, noo lhs., at $11; l, 580 I Ottawa, June 17.—Private James 
sarily accepted. R;maA-f10,:vA Î200 39. Lawrence of Toronto, who returned

A. K. STEWART, Bulls 1, 1740 lbs., at $9.35, here with the 28th Ra t ta linn <unda v
„ Chief Engineer. One cow at $124.50. I «"Tk.-.vi battalion bunday
Eastern Lines. Canadian Northern Rail- Calves—18, 140 lbs. at $15 50- 18 ion nlFht> waa abot *1 a row In a resort on
way, 27 Wellington Street East, Toronto lbs., at $12.75; 7. 67 lbs at iii- ?' i-n the Chelsea road, shortly after mid

lbs.. at $9; 2, 160 lbs., at $18.50 ' n‘Sb‘ last night, and died in St.
Sheep and lambs—24. 75 lbs., at $24; 7, Luke’s at 7.30 this morning. Three 
o Ibs., at $10; 17, 57 lbs., at $22.50. other members of the battalion are 

it.» ♦ f, H'**y BOld three steers 2920 under arrest on k technical charge, 
lbs:.' $11 SO-'i cow1" mot,:ihi ht-n’ 1060 lncludLng Regimental Sergt.-Major J.

J. B. Shields A sôn^old ^cowtYoSO lbs A" McNuIty- Tw° civlUans are held 
311 : 4, 4200 lbs. $5.26: 1, se” lbs ’ $5 25: 15 witnesses, and another is In hos- 
and 1 bull. 870 lbs.. $9.73. . " * ' *' pital with a broken head.

The United

With a light run of about 600 cattle at 
the Union Yards yesterday, the marketFarm» for Sale. of trade

I HUNDRED ACRES good land near To-
r°n‘°'", fine buildings; sixteen thou
sand, half cash. H. Hyland, Richmond 
- '____________________ 23456

;Capt.
24 00

Straw, toos"e.Ppert0ton.V. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled per 

ton

27 00 
30 00 
14 Oft

•I

Poultry and Animals for Sale.
fOR SALE—PEDIGREED Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotels inai* 
lnlfphoneJirVlB ,treet: centra1'" b“at-*

Dairy Products, Retali—' 17 00
if?t'irneni‘ per doz.........30 50 to $0 $0
Bulk going at................. o 56

B RUm’ farmers' dairy.. 0 40 68
Bulk going at ............... o 50

Spring chickens, lb..........  0 55 «6
Spring ducks, lb.
Roasting fowl lb.
Boiling fowl. lb..

Farm Produce, Wholesale, 
creamery, fresh-

made. lb. squares........ $0 56 to $0 M
do. do. cut solids ....0 54

Butter, choice dairy, lb... 0 60 0 52
Oleomargarine, lb.............. 0 34 0 37
Eggs, new-laid, dozen...!. V - 0 37
Eggs, selected. In cartons,

dozen ..............
Cheese, old, lb..
Cheese, new, lb.
Pure Lard- 

Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints .

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palls 
Found prints .

18 OS
lan Hares, Flemish Giants and R R 
Belgians. Prices right. Clarence " j" 
Richardson, Box 41, Pt. Edward, Ont '

Motor Cars and Accessories.
BREAKbY SELLS TH EM—"Rah able used

hnn Uitlcke' aU Sale Mar-ket, 46 Carlton street.
SPARE PARTS — We are the original 

spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
Parts 111 Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors gears of all kinds; tlmken 

And ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
ar‘d. '"!n«a. connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, Presto 
tanks, storage batteries, Shaw’s Auto 
Salvage Part Supply. 923-927 Dutferln 
street. Junction 8384.

Bicycles and Motor Cars. ft 60 0 60 .
.. 0 42 
.. 0 38BICYCLES wanted tor cash 

181 King west.
BICYCLES,

McLeod,

IRUBBER HEEL 0 59 0 51
T Chiropractors

attendant.
X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 

radiographic work, locating

., 0 54
:: » 83 

••*0 ! ... 
:: ? 1]

0 55m 0 37
ô'ü

1■
RINEX
SOLE

■*
Patents and Legal.cause of

FETHERSTONHAUGH A "CO.. head 
office Roya*-j3aok Building, "foronto. •30 29(4 3.... 

• 0 30(4 ....
_  0 31 $4 ....

Ro.r m areeh Meats- Wholesale.
Beef' ^h«?QUaÜe^,• CWt"t26 00 to $28 00

choice sides, cwt... 21 00 23 00
Beef, iorequarters. cwt.. 17 00 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt............  is 00 20 00
wL ia m,.0n' cwt..........  14 00 16 00
Spring limbs, each........ 12 00 14 oo
Lambs, yearlings, lb. 0
Mutton, cwt........................... ... no
Ve«l' N^,X' cwt.............. ■ 24 00
veal, medium, cwt............ is 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 27 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............  ^
Poultry Prices Being Paid 

•-toe-Welght Prices—
Chickens,’ r”8'. ^"‘0° J® t0 * ~
Ducklings. Ib......................... 0 35
Ducks, old, lb....................... 0 32
Hens, under 4(4 lbs., lb. 0 32 
Hens, over 4(4 lbs., lb.. 0 35 
Roosters, lb. ..
Turkeys, lb. ..

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb,...$0 60 to $....
Chickens, lb..................... 0 35
Ducklings lb........................ 0 36
Hens, under 4(4 lbs., lb. 0 32 

,bs",b- °35
Roosters’, lb. ..

•Mghtiy used D«ty“ea*- s“ecUl "hTdu*"-
S'lana^lllard™ompfny!0^r1PR°,n*B

If; I referendum. The offl. 
■n- but pending their 
1 are withheld.

. m GIVES NOTICE

f 17-—Ma#totrate Llwfl
jjhk Biter private practice. fr 

■ ‘° ‘his effect today,® 
... Ir decision of the city 1 

'V ■rease his salary.

Canadian National Railways
Canadian Northern Railway

P^ASE TAKE NOTICE that the Allait
Machine & Tool Co., 107 Adelaide St. 
west, Toronto, Canada, are prepared to 
supply at a resonable price any de
mand for adjustable 
manufactured In accordance with Can- 
adlan Patent 178253 granted July 19, 
1377, to E. H. Zleber, and that the 
undersigned are prepared to receive 
offers for the purchase of the patent 
or requests for' licenses from all those 
desiring to manufacture th» invention. 
Ridout & Ma.vbee, 156 Yonge St., To
ronto, attorneys for the patentee.

I
Dentistry.

conveyor rollersDR. KNIGHT, Exodontla" Specialist! 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurae. 16/ longe, opposite

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.Eastern Lines 0 28 0 30
22 00 
26 00 
22 U0 
28 00 
22 09

H1 A. GALLOWAY. Dentist. Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
pnone for nignt appointment. Tele- 20 00

to Producer.per case; strawberries at 
20c to 30c per box; onions at $5 per crate 
watermelons at $1.40 each.

McWilliam A Everist, Ltd., had a car 
of bananas, selling at Sc j>er lb.; spinach 
at 75c per case; beets at 75c per dozen 
bunches: green onions at 30c to 35c per 
dozen; asparagus at $1.60 to $1.75 per 11- 
quart basket; strawberries at 20c to 30c 
per box; green peas at $1.26 per 11-quart 
basket; head lettuce at $1.50 to $1.76 per 
case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of No. 1 
Red Star new potatoes, selling at $9 per 
bbi-J No. 2 s at $7.50 per bbl.; Ontarlos 
at 32 per bag; 'a. car of tomatoes at $2 to 
32.25 per four-basket crate."

D. Spence had strawberries selling at 
23c to 30c per box; asparagus at $1.75 to 
$2 per 11-quart basket! tomatoes at $2.60 
per four-basket carrier; No. 1 new pota
toes at $9 per bbl.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had two cars of 
new potatoes, No. l's selling at $9 per 
bbl., No, 2’s at $7.50 per bbl.; a car of 
oranges at $6 to $6.60 per case; a car of 
Georgia peaches at $4.50 to $5 per six- 
basket crate; strawberries at 20c to 26c 
per box; tomatoes at $2.50 per four-bas
ket crate; cantaloupes at $7 per standard 
crate and $2.75 per, flat case.

W. J. McCart Co», Ltd,, had a car of 
oranges, selling at $5 to '$6 per case; 
Texas tomatoes at $2.25 to $2.50 per four- 
basket crate; strawberries at 20c to 30c 
per box; asparagus at $1.50 to $1.75 per 
11-quart basket.

■ White A Co., Ltd., had a car of Cali
fornia lemons, selling at $8 per case- a 
car of Sunkist oranges at $6 to $6.50 per 
case; a car of Mississippi tomatoes at 
$2.2o per four-basket crate; a car of 
cabbage, selling at $5 per crate; straw
berries at 20c to 33c per box; green peas 
at 75c to $1 per 11-quart basket; aspara
gus at $1.26 to $1.75 per 11-quart basket: 
head lettuce at $2 to $2.50 per case; leaf 
at 20c to 30c per dozen.

Jos, Bamford A Sons had a car of to
matoes. selling at $2.25 per four-basket 
S£ate; ?ed Star new Potatoes. No. l’s at 
$9 per bbl.; lemons at $8 per case; straw
berries at 20c to 28c per box; beets at 
90c per dozen bunches; green peas at $1 
to $1.50 per 11-quart basket ; asparagus 
at $1.50 per lL-quart basket; head lettuce 
at $1.50 to- $2 per case.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Llrtrited, 
had a car of Mississippi tomatoes, selling 
at $2 to $2.25 per four-basket crate- 
choice home-grown Italian Romaine let
tuce at $2 to $3 per case; strawberries 
at 22c to 30c per box; Verdilli lemons at 
*8 Per case; cucumbers at $3 to $3.50 per 
hamper.

Manser-Webb had strawberries at 20c 
to 25c per box; hothouse tomatoes at 20c 
to 25c per lb.; asparagus at $1.25 to $1.50 
per 11-quart basket; cucumbers at $3 
hamper; rhubarb at 25c per dozen; 
onions at 30c per dozen ; beets at 75c per 
dozen ; leaf lettuce at 35c per dozen ■ new 
potatoes at $9 per bb(-,
,„Jb® h??,?0. Co- had oranges sell
ing at So.-vO to $6 per case ; Cubary grape
fruit at $6 to $6.50 per case: hothouse 
tomatoes at 32c and 37c per Ib.;Twater- 
melons at $1 each.

Dancing.
Osteopathy.BALLROOM and stage dancing—indi

vidual and class Instruction. S T 
, Smith's private- studios, Yonge ’and 

Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 
Gerrard three-nine. Write 4 Fairview 
boulevard. Assembly, June 30th, Yonge 
street. *

at $12:
. 0 25 
. 0 30

IPTE. JAMES LAWRENCE 
KILLED NEAR OTTAWA

■■ Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
8land 1 wiring^ Art Klsc^f^^T*9S 1

/.. 0 35 
-. 0 30

HIDES AND WOOL
Entertainers^.m --

HASLAM'S VARIETY Concert Agency-
featuring strictly original professional 
entertainers. Terms reasonable 
University Avenue.

;
‘ byP#hn Haïamed *" Toronto’ ,urnl8h«d 

flats' 26c*dttf~28c; ycalfsklna, «

off’ «fs ' tklp«i»5c: hor*«htdei, city take
off. $12 to $13: sheep $3 to «4- i,»s 
skins and shearlings, 75c to $1 ’ ’ 

Country Markets — Beef hides flat 
cured, 28c to 32c; green. 26c to 27c’ deacon and bob calf, $3 to $4: horsCe'htd*es 
countrj- taKe-off. No. 1, $n to $i™ n0j'
$4^ hnrathai Nf' 1 sh*ep "kins, $2.60 ' to 
14, horsehair, farmers’ stock 30c to 32c 

Tallow—City rendered, eolids, In bar
rel' No i° c°“ntry «olide. in baf.
to^isc7 ‘ *’ 110 to 12c: °»kes. No. 1, 12c

Wooi—Unwashed fleece 
quality, fine. 48c to Me 
fine, 66c to 75c

:¥ V130 880m
Herbalists.

M ALVER’S ASTHMfTRiNE prevents
ma. pneumonia, breathlessness, bv 
absorbing the germ poisons from the 
.,ngS- r^‘„drusgl5t' 84 Queen VV„ or 
Alver. 501 Sherbourne at., Toronto.

asth.

Tenders for Electric Lighting 
System and Fixtures

Lumber;
XX B RI fT§H Columbia-Cëda~Shingles,

Kiln Dried Walnut, Oak Flooring. 
George Kathbone, Limited, Northcote 
Ave.

m

wool as to 
Washed wool........................ , Farmers’ Co-Operative A Party ot six soldiers. Including

Tenders addressed to the undersigned y*®™"008 and sales yesterday are here ‘he dead man and those arrested, 
will be received by Registered Post only 22:drove up to the place which is aï.î,iïdrtiï’Jiï {«,>■•• s°.r5r ’T?»*?;,iS,oïiy iKrs

tender form obtained, together with all $11.25; 4 450 lbs $9 50 *12’ 12‘ 530 b and men br?ke lp to flnd their
information relative thereto, at the of- Cows—1, 1380 "lbs 112- 1 min ik comrade unconscious on the floor,
flees of the Property Department. City $11.75: 1. 1100 lbs $11 75- 1 mo m!"
Hall. Toronto. The usual conditions per- $11.50; 2. 950 lbs', $11 5o’- i men lh= "
taining to tendering, as prescribed by «0.75: 2. 1150 lbs.,’ $11.25;’l. 800 Ib, $9 
City Bylaw, must be complied with, and 3- ,0‘0 Ibs., $8.75; 2, 1150 lbs * $6 7i' " 3 ’ 
envelopes containing tenders must be ..Bulls—1. 570 lhs., $10.75; i’ i89o’ lbs
P-alny marked on outside as to contents. ««■*?: L 1340 Ibs., $10.50; 1, isi0 bg"
The lowest or any tender not necessarily J,- 860 Ibs.. $9; 1, 91o lbs $8 25
accepted. W. J. Simpson’, sales: Sheep, hiavy fit

*8 to $9; sheep, light, $10 to $12.50- sheep' 
culls. $6 to $7; yearlings $10 to m’
$T5 Vten’sC1b70lCe",,,7"5° t0 ,1S’: calves’ eood".
$10 to $17. calves, common, $10 to $14 
Spring Jan bs, 20c to 22c. *
n„T!’e..COrbett' Ha"' Cou3hlln Company’s 
quota,Ions yesterday were: Choice 
butchers. $12.50 to $13: good $r> to
SI G 75 ’ 31V"! to 811.75’: common
$10. to $11.*.o, choice cows, $n to
19 75 UTn'-n310'75 10 311.25; medium”

13 ,11 SlO.oO: common $8 to $9- ean- 
’I5? ‘2 35: choice heavy’ bulb.

U0..-)0, choice butcher bulls, $11 to $11 75- bologna bulls. *8.50 to $9.50; choice * '7 ' 
tombs. $n to $14: choke 

to $10; choice veal

Legal Cards.

SIR LOMER GODIN 
RETURNS TO POWER

A- G. CAMPBELL, Barrister, Solicitor,
Notary. McKinnon building, 
phone Main 3631

/iras
streets. Money loaned.

^ * G O R DO N, BarrfitersL
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building:. 85 Bay etreot.

Tele-

BRITISH DIRIGIBLE
WILL START FRIDAY

Government Practically Re
elected by Wave of Accla
mations—Is New Record.

»
Live Birds

ood HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store 109 Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 2573. '

Washington, June 17.—The giant 
British dirigible R-34 will start from 
England some time next Friday and 
reach Hazeihurst, Long island, 
following Sunday, according to pres
ent plans, as known to British offi
cials here. Brig.-Gen. Charlton of the 
British Air Service, stationed here, 
has notified the authorities In London 
that the field will, be ready to re
ceive the transatlantic flyer on that 
date.

The United States navy Is in charge 
of the work at Hazeihurst field. Three 
20- ton concrete blocks, to serve as 
anchors, are being set Up. During 
her stay of six or eight hours on this 
side the airship will be moored 
or two of these by the head 
allowed to «wing with the wind as 
a service vessel swings with tide or 
current

:
T. L. CHURCH, Esq., Mayor,

Chairman, Board of Control.
r

Montreal, June 17. — Sir Lomer 
government was practically 

returned to power yesterday at the 
nominations or the provincial 
«one. 1 This rla the 
history of provincial or federal elec
tions In Canada that 
has been able to secure a majority of 
the members elected by acclamation. 
In some divisions where there are 
contests, both, or more", candidate* 
claim to be Liberals, either favoring 
Gie government or running as Inde- 
lfendent Liberals, because of the fact 
that another Liberal has been offi
cially endorsed as the candidate, but 
in these cases such

Marriage Licenses.
I PROCTOR’S wedding ring» and- Meanses. 

__Open evenings. 262. Yonge-
UCENSES AND WEDDING rings Tt

George E. Holt, uptown' jeweler 776 
Yonge street.

the■
Gou-ln’s

1 Auction Sales.r NOTICE OF EXERCISING POWER OF 
SALE.

elec-
first time In theters Under and by virtue of the powers 

tained in certain hypothecation 
ments which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on the 21st day 
of June at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
1919. by Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Com
pany. Auctioneers, at their auction rooms 
128 King street cast, in the City of To
ronto. the following shares of stock:

31 shares Toronto Brick Company Limit- 
lied (Common stock).

35 shares Toronto Brick Company Lim
ited (Preferred stock).

95 shares Boyd Pressed
Pan y Limited (Common stock),

125 shares Boyd Pressed Brick Com
pany Limited (Preferred stock)

149 shares Bowlby Sand, Lime and Brick 
Company Limited.

. . Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase
try during the war, as commandant money down at the time of sale: balance 
of the Royal Military College, an ef- ‘° be„p?i.d within thirty days thereafter, 
fort Is being made to have Brigadier- jun£ 19T9 at Toron,° this tenth daY of

OSLER, HOSKIN & HARCOURT,
Solicitors.

coo perMedical. a governmentagree- green
DR REEVE, diseases of skin, stomach, 

■Ivsr, nerves and general run-down 
condition. 18 Carlton atreet.

yearl-
, sheep, $3

medium. *1S to $16.30hogs’7j^d 
watered, 822.50 a

McDonald & Halllgan’s quotations 
of yesterday were practically unchanged 
from Monday's transactions.

:■ 1Ircraoiial.
to one 

and
41 SH'RTS REPAIRED like

Church street. new — 416
Wholesale Frulte. (

Apples—Western Winesaps, $7 per box 
Bananas—8c per ib.
Cantaloupes—$8 to $3.50 per case 
Cherries—California, $4 to $1.50 per 

case.
Gooseberries—75c per six-quart basket 
Grapes—Canadian English hothouse 11 

per ib.
Grapefruit—Cuban. $6 to $6.50 per case- 

California, $3.50 per half-case, $6.50 per 
case.

Lemons—California, $7.50 to $8 per 
case; Verdillis, $7.50 to $8 per case. 

Oranges—Late Valencias, $5 to $6.75 per

Peaches—Georgia, $4 to $5 per six-bas
ket crate.

Pineapples—Cuban, $7 to $7.50 
Florida, at $7.50 per case.

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 25c 
dozen bunches.

Strawberries—20c to 33c per box 
Tomatoes—Texas. $6.50 per six-basket 

crate, $2 to $2.25 per four-basket 
crate; domestic hothouse No. l's 37c to 
40c per lb.; No. 2's. Me ’to 32c per lb. 

watermelons—$1 to #1.50 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—None in.
Asparagus — Canadians, $1 to $2 per 11-quart basket. ' P 1
Beans—New, $5.50 per hamper.
Beets—New. Canadian. 75c to 90c per 

intro- dozen bunches; Imported, $5 per large 
crate.

Brussels sprout

ed ENDEAVOR TO RETAIN
GEN. PERREAU’S SERVICES

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK
cefpu1 150: slow’ "*“• ”-^a“'e-Re-

to<M9V25~ReCeiPtS' 300: 25c tower, $6.50
=mljo,6S—ReceIpts' 3,200; active, 25c to 
52s Heavy, mixed and yorkers
322; light yorkers. $20.50 to $20 75- nies 
3-° to $20.50; roughs. $13.50 to $19P75- 
stags. $12 to $16.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 800- slow 
and lower. Lambs. $12 to $19; ’yeari? 
logs, $10 to $16. Others unchanged.

Printing.
P FI CE TICK ETS, fifty cents per hüiv 

dred. Barnard. 45 Osslngton. Tele- 
Phone.

of a , 80-caUed Inde
pendent liberal candidate will prob
ably Join the government forces in the 
assembly if elected.

No Organized Opposition.
Lack of organization, due to the 

shortness, of the notice given, and the 
absence of means for a general con- 
test were responsible for the fact that 
there was no organized opposition to 
the Gou.‘n forces 
general scale.

With the exception of Hon. Na
poleon Seguln, minister without port
folio In the government, aH the min- 
isters -have been returned by acclama
tion.

There were over forty acclamations 
out of a house 01 81 deputies. Only 
one Conservative was elected by 
clamation.

Brick ComilJ
St Catharines Soldier Killed; 

Was Soon to Have Been Married
ns. Special to The Toronto World.

Kingston, June 17.—Owing to the 
splendid service he rendered the coun-tn-

1 EBBODY TALK 11^ BOUT HIT
• AIN' NO trouble t' find 

WORK NOW-DAYs , BUT 
lawd! hit

in NO TROUBLE FUH ME 
T' Find
SI6GES’ TROUBLE ALLUZ

j B|n t' keep work fum
Rindin' me- [ '

St. Catharines, June 17.—Benjamin 
Price, a retiu-ned St. Catharines sol
dier, engaged on Section 8, Welland 
Canal, missed his footing while work
ing on a tower, and fell 45 feet, break
ing his back and legs. He died In a 
lew minutes without regaining con
sciousness. His intended bride 
to have sailed from Kngland 
week for St. Catharines.

I
;

d. :
h. ‘ JP NEBUH IS

8 : General C. N. Perreau remain In his 
position. General Perreau handed In 

! Ills resignation and intends leaving 
to rejoin his old regiment, the Dublin 
Fusiliers. Brigadier-General S. V. S.

1 Williams, commanding the third mil- 
/ itary district, is urging the militia 

department to have General Perreau 
■ continue in office.

on anything like a

t' CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.m. WORK - - MAH Chicago. June56,000: estimated tomorrow. *2 000*C**PtS’ 
ket generally 35c to 4«c lower- ’

™50.C lo.£er- Top’ 821 60; heavyweight 
3-0-80 to $21; medium weight $20 75 
321-10; lightweight, $20.50 to $21 V). light 
light, $18.60 to $20.85: heavy pkckfng 
sows, smooth. $20.25 to $20.75: packing
toVl’8.75?8 ’ $1’"75 10 pi*s 317.75

Cattle—Receipts. 16,000; estimated 
morrow. 8000; beef and butcher stock 
steady to 25c lower; calves 25c to 50c 
üer; feeders weak. Beef steers: Me- 
V,11'"1. and heavyweight, choice and prime 
$14.8o to $16.35; medium and good $12 15 

common, $10.75 to $12.25; light
weight. good and choice. $12.75 to $14 75- 

medium. $10 to $13. Butcher 
a-Helfera' 37-75 to $13; cows. $7.50 

to $12.65; cannera and cutters $$ to $7 so 
1 eal calves, light and handy weight $16 50 
to $17.10; feeder steers. $9.75 to $13 stock
er steers. $8.25 to $12.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 11.000; estl- 
mated tomorrow. 12,000; lambs 25c to 50c 
h gher; sheep mostly 25c higher. Lambs 
84 ibs. down, $16.7-5 to $10.25; culls and 
common, $10 *o *16; yearling wethers 
*‘3-7e ‘®.31*.i0. Ewes : Medium, good and
ÏLsTto $7.ld.t0 <3 5°! C-'U and «tommua,

was
this

per case;
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.n- mar-

closed to 30c per
Winnipeg, June 17. Receipts were 

light today, totalling only ISO cattle, and 
187 hogs. French Government to Assume 

A Monopoly of Gosoline
S, The cattle market was slow 

with hog prices holding steady. Quota
tions:

a ac-O. ICZECH ARMY VICTORS
IN COUNTER-OFFENSIVE

Butcher steers, $9 to $14.50; heifers, 
$8.50 to $13.50; cows, $4.50 to $12.50; 
bulls, $5.50 to $9.50; oxen, $6 to $10.50r 
stockers, $6 to $8.50; feeders, $7 to $10.50; 
calves, $7 to $16; sheep and lambs, $10 
to $15.50.

Hogs—selects, $20.25; sows. #15.50 to 
$17.25; heavies, $16.50 to $18.25; stags, 
$10 to $12; lights, $15,50 to $17.50.

’/I.

government monopoly of the importa
tion of gasoline which he told the 
chamber of May 27 he would 
duce later. The bill in general would 
continue warntlme regulations under 
which petrol was imported. The state 
would be the sole purchaser abroad 
and would control all importations. It 
is estimated this monopoly will yield 
an annual revenue of ttnrty-flve mil
lion francs.

Refining and wholesale selling would 
be permitted by others than the 
ernment but

to-
WILL REPATRIATE

i ALIENS IN BRITAINGeneva, June 17.—Czech forces un
der Gen. Hennoque of the French 
army have begun a counter-offensive 
against the Hungarian soviet troops, 
and have captured several villages 
after ten hours of fighting, according 
to a Prague despatch received here.
Two cannon, several Maxim guns, and 
a quantity of ammunition are said to 
have fallen into the hands of the 

1 Czechs. The war minister of Czecho- 
j Slovakia has decided to increase the I gan cn June 12 and threatened to 
army to 14,000 officers and 243,000 | completely paralyze traffic in this city,

was settled yesterday.

iV
to $14.85: London, June 17.—In consequence ef 

riots at Liverpool, Cardiff and else
where, in which colored men hare p4u-- 
tlclpated, the British government has 
decided to repatriate at the earliest 
possible moment all aliens who came 
to England during the war, according 
to The Dally Mail. The bulk of these 
are Chinese, the others Including 
Swedes, Danes and Norwegians.

Negroes who are in England are 
British subjects and cannot be deport
ed against their will, but an attempt 
will be made to Induce them to go by 

Peas—Green, $s.25 per hamper; home- offering free p-—git numty f

None in.
Cabbage—New, southern, $4 to $5 per 

crate; Canadian. $2.50 to $3 per bushel. 
Carrots—$3 per hamper.
Cucumbers—Leamington, No. l's, $2 25 

per 11-quart basket; No. 2's, $1.60 per 11- 
quart basket; imported, outside-grown 
$2.50 to $4 per hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf. 12'Ac to 30c per dozen; 
gov- Canadian head. 60c per dozen ; Canadian 

Minister Klotz was Boaton head. 50c to $1 per dozen, 
studying proposed m-eastires wherehv 1 Onions—Texas Bermuda, $4.75 to $5.25 
the government would share in the pe= crate"' ‘iguisianas, $9 per 90-lb. bag. 
Profits of such private industriel Parsmp—None In.

1I§(l
4#d

ARGENTINE STRIKE SETTLEÇ itift

VIWill Buenos Aires, Monday, June 16. — 
The transportation strike which be-

esman
text Trip

i
1 men.

♦.

J
■

IFLinotype 
Operator . 
Wanted

Good Money to 
Good Man.

Night Work.

APPLY FOREMAN, 
TORONTO WORLD.

FOR SALE
10 Acres at Islington. Not far from 
the good road, 
finest clay loam. Street on three 
sides. Four acres of orchard. Trees 
about twelve years old. Land In 
excellent condition. Owner desires 
to sell on account of sickness. Will 
take $6000 for quick sale.

GOULD1NG 4 BEEMER,
Main €510.

Confederation Life Building.

Consists of the

l

I

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan’s Island, Centre Island and 
Ward's Island will resume on May 1st. 
An earf-ly and efficient service Is as
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
will revive prompt attention.
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THE GREAT ALBERTA OILFIELDS WEDNESDAY MORNING JUNE 18 WEDNES1919IfL1!. “*tte™ affecting such (mining) in
stitute. but 'merely me" matie^Vti 
or^rr^ dl®PO»e of by special

«k do

cons,,?t rlrht? In Public lands It should 
5nÆ,Jt**’®ef who have made a life study 
of the mineral resources of Canada, and 
This “£* c2n?e<luent,>" tl>e best men vail- 

tj° ad'"‘8c on the proper action to
ï.*kks msRî $a s

SS « ?ÆÏÏS-‘ - -
The experience of the past few years

knowC|2dee’lmBsd iîhe Xalue of technical 
J«tT nthJr dealln*r w|th technical sub- 
if i?U ,0tlier governments, such as those 

j?-ngtand and the United States have 
made free use of technical advisers ex- penenced in managing ““risers ex
mining enterprises, and even our own
n,°« inT*01, ln other Unes of industry, 
nas endeavored to avail Itself of techni
cal advice, hut in mining, which is nextIndustry U tnUrth Uf, ^teet Active 

ln the Dominion, the special 
,and experience possessed by 

enccti^,.v0f„^.Pr0fe8Slon ha’ n»t t*en
toADromlftn?h°f Uwnada wc are anxious

a aîona Thi ito® ?'elfar* ?f the Dominion 
«long- tne line in which wc ha.v^
XV*eSoffkn0WlCd8e and w,de»t experience 
We offer you that knowledge and ex
perience freely in order to place you on
ySu*qmay t2.UncanTrf h t>ther8 with whom 
juu maj ne called upon to deal .>>utnlcal ^dy|celrth?r ?uCured the best'tech? 
meal adrtce that they are able to am-

We Tear that the 
ly to make

syndicate® amply financed have _ 
&<^tre in the Peace River country.

TTie allegation, therefore, that the 
capital Is not available to develop the 
oil field has no basis dn fact.”

Mr. Hanna then pointed out that the 
Imperial Old Company had not asked 
for nor obtained any special privileges, 
hut has operated under the Canadian 
laws. In the past four years It paid 
in duties, revenue ar.d taxes $10,705 - 
707. and invested in plant and build
ings $30,751.766.

It ha® refineries at Vancouver, Re
gina Sarnia Montreal

been Kmks WEST shin,ng tree roads ONTOHISSES ij

HANDICAP NEW GOLD CAM DULL Bi
| Wasapika’s Scarcity Again 

Demonstrated—Optimiistic 
View of Labor Outlook.

World Special Correspondent Tells of Need of Proper 
Communication From the Rails to Promising 

District-No Question That Big Capital 
Seeks Investment There.

imotive, S 
aple Leaf < 

sties Are Qu
Borne months «SO M Was announced Part, and If so what are the term. 

from Ottawa that the great Shell °* t^1€ application.
Trading Co, of Holland and London, an eartv com, in!" faïor ,us with

“ - »■— «
J. B. Tyrrell,
Reginald K. Hore,
H. L. Kerr.

and Halifax
and 800 distributing stations In 
country,
„Th8 .<^mpainy has a" investment in 

oil of $90,000,000. and ht the

Mining stocks were fn better demand 
yesterday with the result that trading 
which fell below 86,000 shares on Mon- 
fhan r°8® yesterday to a total of more

i^srK®tS *EBid r;
uphestock.h durlngtethet0^Vtwboeedns^Ckall,I m®n' Ite Principal properties, half a 1" dayll^ht_ tiie govern^ '
the consensus of opinion is th«?ai dt>zen at least in numloer, have been bridge onward there Is but one h«i '
‘n bHb Cobalt and Porcupine will *bs “ampieu by leaolng engineers from Pj^e„ oflflaeh Past the “floating i.
the idst?iklnv le iU 18 8ald that many of ,t.h® United States as well as Canada. J.^d‘ , **er® an accident happened ‘
are Jhowinf min*r,f in Kirkland Lake 1,here i* no question that oig capital ,ecently to two well known proem*?1 . 
work h The a 'v'1Illn6nes8 to return to 18 seeking investment there. i can ?r8, experienced canoe men who^w^L 
see the Tabo,"shuaTmtf In KZ 8h°U.1S .T,68* ,wlth certaln knowledge upon ln the water for hours. ' h° W,r*.1
pretty well cleared and mining men Ü? ? pdlnt- There Is a future lor the Choice of Routes
*?2k for a revival of activity and higher d,letric,t? and /bore is no special call . °f course the average outsider wh. 
auencr forrratoc,ks as a natural conse- }J‘pon, the «Ptimists, when the opinion îl?arf there is a wagon road intn 
amount of^duftfî. tha£ no considerable i* Çlve,n that the canvp is destined M «*t Shining Tree from West TW A 
about In the cast ?wnhaar Ht,en brought ^ become the greatest gold region ®ta^on on the railway Une *,,"!* J 
sine, the i=k„.p 1 tw° ?r three weeks of Canada. hesitate long over the Iv. 1 “
into the foreground?1 Is"very telUng^.?1 ^fl6® <>bae^vationR are not initendad ^ou‘ef4- But the reasonable complaint-1 
deuce of the strong underlying e0nd ' influence the stocks of Shining Tree 18 heard among the prospecte™ eta 1
tion*' aeilying condl or the properties of the place m any engineers who go end com^th?. »n.d 1
strongest ketoeke*nU*d *i° be one of the ,.Th®y are calculated to advise w°rk i" very slow. Only twenty «15*
Mon da v the extron? the H81* A® on fjncli stlmulate the governmemt to step or ^irty men are emp,lov.»d * offering maV U "nïcess'aîÆ ,8t,0clI “TSf t"d kee’p up with the outside ..One old prospector said to I
buyers to bid up the dHoITpuWlc intereist in Ontario’s new go-M There were twentv-seven - 
range yesterday was from 75 tef 78 with ca‘In,p* -Aibout fltteen pedple per day handiest boys in the world 1VfhrVl06ln,g tî 76* a point above thl fTiÏÏ *<>'”* in and coming ou aSSt fr™ this camp to fight Zt"1 °uf1
Wasaniw0/aiIondfyi Transactions in the '***"* 'house” at the govern- than seven of them have or 1 mo,î1
lanre nartv”1?.?1! to 5,100 shares. a ™lent bridge, where the ix>ute-s both come back. Suit thn fc,,. Î er j
^egcet,oPnaroTthJd8tWee» Ursnhe,d„.n,5°Y a” ‘,n ^,Ruel and Weat Tree, on the dome hack have w.tnested man ’1&V® itrlct. is greath- Impre^ed'^ith^ ,®h d 8" 9anad,an Government railway line ”tructlon in France thru z ? cdn- 1
suits attained by development work ^ converge and go on to West Shining » kreat deal moi- difficult i
T«ir as It has gone, and the feelinf ^ree an<l V\ asapika. Neither route Sudbury region and it Q ’?n tb.s'a
cTul the memberi Is that the only far as the bridge is fit «aw a big truck rnnni / ™tc th^>% 
lack n/n” lhat promising district Is thi -for travel. but the public make where there haÀ L 5 on a roanSl 
k ox,ndlMonP®,:„?aS111.ti*8 ,or reachlng it the best of them and wJSder week before ff, I®" hut fd'est ^
remedy before long ® sovernment will why something more Is not done, be done In ' France it* carf h '* ce^

A good deal of Interest was shown In ™»i men haV8 mad® repre- here.” ®® tt can be
Dome in which transactions wa!a ben,^at|ons to tlhe governiment, tout 

ll'S1 Ink ,1trKe and the range between ?Pn<1f 0n8 ,ar« such Uiat atten-
wwer in w... T,he excellent absorptltl tlon 18 «uite imperative, 
the afte" lXt8t Pome was illustrated in A Trying Trail,
shares was marketed8ndthout °f ?5,000 , To begin at Riuel, the route lead® fluctuation of’î'qû^e^of’rlo^Do8™! W. ««'e^railway station wht^
?!a8. easier between $18.50 and$J35BfSle -?-*?■ ,e a good restaurant and some 
lowing the trend in New York wa?il 8l*®Plog accommodation ito a landlmr 

Chicago, June 17—Sharp setbacks in ^om®T^rteen.8lo5,vl8o|d between 32% and omSk-hfi1’1 u?U“ Creek flffwlng Into the 
the value of corn today resulted largely cumulation going, on”1/? Doml*1®^8?1® ?c" lng is” ?^?? h Xî?* traJ1 to the lanid-
5r. eZellent Weather ddPd'Uonr^r rmUndatW  ̂ and ^
,.|grOWng crop' The close was un- Porcupine Crown” at >29Utyp>n^at jUr0y over a few Spots’ of mu elk eg

settled at %c to 2%c net lower with N- T- at 22 1-", TeckHw„.S«U?lnî„,Y- Juet now in the height of the « v
to‘$l 8975to ,1'75%' 8nd Sept- ,168~ anpolnt:hUrKiCrktIndatLifI we,re each ^ff hî^T’an^i^l8 V6ry bad trail' and I
to $1.88. Oats were lHc to 2%c down, to 40% Klrkland Lake rallied from 38 e^nZ itn UI*>,ea8an't recollection of it,
and provisions off 37c to 86c.' Adanac was again the lives, of .a P^ Ènsl^î8 a“ 1 <*”*> out a

!n addition to the bearish influence 3s!m5 shoes' a®^hmt‘ng tor a totaltw0^year,g h?B ^g-Poar-olTTÀL 
o better crop prospects, a decided break 16% and 17% with thüSoi«W?8 betweer> wl,t'h a canoe açd a pair ofd 
In hog quotation, tended to fore- the hitter price, a net vato of L"8 aL sack® were starting In aL l Pa°k' 
wn<M1fIed|tniOnrIfi,0W,1hS to the «brink- 8pot8 were Crown Reserve at°33%r Pa^hy went back with' th<4 ^rtS"
gn.0f^edlf’fctPt0ha'ln^end^tX ^ fh'e" lalte^selCg ^ *2% V”
Price of corn was up abouHSc Tbushel ln,f was steady at 39. but trethewi^"1' work iZtL J1®1"- Thl« Patching-u®

|v£HaF^™ gnDD CARTWRIfHT S.»” “e »a at. srs TmÆpvnc.ru ^

^TÿSÆrSSrS CALLED BY DEATH £B tsn xs

the
The tone on the I 
isterday was distil 
icting the dmpresj 
o.rk, but trading J 
nsensions, the tod 
jjg little beyond 
Sttgth of Canadial 
jxjn an outstanding 
the stock advance 

,(ghdng there witlj 
ged at the close, a 
A to the best pril 
psactlon in a blod 
: being followed -3 
I bid to 30%, wld 
point higher. Ma 
èned at 165%, or ll 
the previous sale 
t good support de\ 
167% followed wd

ada, were seeking to obtain 
•poly of the oil fields of Alberta — 
prospectively the richest «tore of oil 
and gas in North America—from the 
Ottawa government. Protests were 
lodged by the western people, farm
ers. legislatures and 
newapapers- here ln the east against 
any such policy. The Canadian Min
ing Institute, representing all the 
raining engineers of Canada, also pro
tested. Below is a carefully prepared 
summary of the papers that were 
contained in- a return brought down 
to parliament at Ottawa the 
day.

4-past five
years its stockholders .have put in $20 - 
340,000 newand financing

money, more than twice 
; ?8 much as they have taken out in 

the same period of time- 
The letter continued : “You will no 

doubt recognize the effect that the cir
cumstance of such an application as 
that made by the Shell Company be
ing publtciy regarded a® under offi
cial consideration must inevlta/blv px- 
ert upon the further enlistment of 
capitaj ln the oil Industry in Canada, 
f d *2° wU1 aPPr*clate that the grant
ing of such a concession would be 
very’ nearly equivalent to a destruc- 
E0?wOf entire PrMent investment 
In the Canadian oil industry. I do not 
for one moment think that the govern
ment of Canada contemplates such a 
proceeding, but I think It well, never
theless. to so .place clearly before you 
the Inevitable result of such an act.”

March 28 last the mlnis- 
. ,.,.the 'interior wrote to Sir Reg
inald McLeod in London that his 
Part ment could not recommend the
hvPtvZCav.°?, ‘i* propo8a1'8 submitted 
bj the Shell Company.

r,„__ _ Ottawa. Jan. 16,
Mr' Tyrrell,—I a in in receipt of 

your favor of January 14 with reference 
to certain statements that have been an. 
pearing In Canadian publications to thenorto,. h„<VhenSheil Trading and Trais? 
portatlon Co. have applied, and are se-
lanre^hlnek ®,xc,lu8*ve. concession of 
tru«® thL, k,n?f Iand in Alberta. It |a 
i™f.,‘hat this company has submitted
refused Pr°A°Z?.h t0 me' but th«y were letuseo Another one of an entirely
h!.7efent character has been submitted1^
mend1 ïf""01’ ln lta Present form, recom-
never been®^?^®®^ kThe "uestlon has never neen considered by council, largely 
because the question of the natural
resources for the western provinces was
ltP le® not8lhe.ratl°n' 1 ml6ht add that 
it le not the policy nor would It be
J??,0.n.ab.«' «> expect this department to 
«P.hmR the nature and terms of any ap- 
hetori°?, addressed to the department

« h,adveven been brought to the 
attention of the ministers of the govern?
m! in this8"1 8Ure you wm a*free with 

B. Tyrrell. Toronta®4”"® M®‘8h®n

some of the
;

Oliver

In April last the Ottawa govern
ment tabled in the commons appli
cations of the Shell Transport 
Trading Company for a grant of an 
enormous area of oil lands In North 
Alberta and the correspondence be
tween the government and 
people thruout the country ln 
nectlon therewith.

The application was first made by 
Dr. Shilllngton of Ottawa on

of 1am-

„ h . . government Is like-
<iST&.Sr &31S..'.'

SS35 «SUS
certain that the country will Ha inars&rsi sjxjz
Win Tote®«li?!Z ,'”cerely hope that you

frSV&SE&fë«“-is
dteflCnainteV»uhrMbeJr°®Cactton “tuf®, on any
hind the country?4 You™. Wh‘®h would 

J- B. Tyrrell, 
Reginald E. Hore.
«• Lt. Kerr.

*"*■ H 1919.

and
« steels were d 
é^ncy, following 

and kindred 
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as compared wl 
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iid rose a point 
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, with no stock 0 
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e of half a point 
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y at 26, and th 
fell off two pol 

loans were quiet 
e day's transactio 

eluding 200 mining 
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various
con-

de-
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30. 1917 to Hon. Dr. Roche, then min
ister of the Interior, for R. N. Ben
jamin, president of the Shell Com- 

Thte application covered an
The Canadian Mining Institute,

"on Sdt ‘fh^^llTraX1 andn&,'
sa.rstatonv0Cu°- lïïb™ltted certain pr®o^: 
that ‘another a"d
company is now bifore you ®
thT rss
fitob^8 a°tf ltea*,tCtonadlan$ri^neIn8t|!

ÏSÆ”V5“«S»K3
trythbethtorn?hn.®n®a »i*80urce" of the 
In , . r than others, and ally interested In the 
mg Industries.

BETTER WEATHER 
DEPRESSES CORN

peny.
area of about 250,000 square miles 
and was for exclusive oil and natural 
gas rights for the duration of the 
war and five years after peace, over 
that pant of Alberta north of the 65th 
degree of north latitude and part of 
the Northwest Territories further 
north. The exclusive rights sought 
"“ere to be modified by many condi
tions.

Gn. Nov. 12, 1917» Hon. Arthur Meigh - 
en wrote to Dr, Shilllngton deferring 
the matter urihil after the general efleo- 
tlons and on Jan. 26, 1918. the con- 
troWer of the department notified Dr. 
Shilllngton that the application had 
been refused. The solicitons for the 
Shell company wrote urging the min
ister of the Interior to reconsider his 
decision, but he definitely refused the 
request. On July 8, 1918, Reginald 
McLeod wrote to Sir Robert Borden 
at the Savoy Hotel, London, asking 
' whether the government is desirous 
of entering Into an 
with

Dulut

done
t

But.^h^£B wHS "T *|l9CH STOCK U

1Für,ngsc
Trav#' hundrcd' CsrUin Interest.

th^oX^ent^Kto" °f the road PMt M 
gone h brld®®’ those who Cto ff 1
and few are wil'llnk°to>,peak . WeI1 ^ il> Ê The Montreal Sta 
better'the'^gasoline toÎ® "'a- |h*et is Incllnod to £ 
had to “lifin ”Ch lf U can h» | -credence in the ®i
over the ard a cail^; P"ork 10 ‘he effect t
Shining Tr^ Lk^ ,tkfnce to Wt'U Scotia was a t

v.ss, 6r
abobrt6nX ^ apd to Wasapl'kt

hav^ been a p Pri«ed° otX^necesel'tiM 
ol transportation w-hen this section V'S
^fafh®el?<a ”8 una,tende(1 to. The needs 5 
of the district now require a regu'ar .
-Tnm®r iHn® , of comm,unicftio^3 

“oreover, the responslibilltv of’] 
the government demands it when'll to ,
®"nhS.iderad that the Duchene ,|v$3 
sao??* 6 ‘he natural access to West Î 
Shining Tree from the point on th. ? 
steel known a® West Tree) th* "
with togs. ’

The nearest postofflee 
camp Is West Tree station,
(by the 
flawed.

same Decided Break in Hog Quota
tion* Another Factor__

Oat* Also Lower.'SgP.Cï ap-

th,Dy2ïïy Iett®rtl °t
While departing f„ no ^^rï that 
terms of my letter at TK Jrom

S25 rïs"ss
■zsx.r. «aair1
on questions relating to i&X 

) ours truly, 6

Und

V«ipulatthecoun- 
who are vlt- 

success of the mln-
«utitae,,ke^Wnled^ Judr^t-tmaar?d e,°-f

Ev8 T^"ced sssrs Mr^ro
advitobîlîty”! making®1®,®88 ZTof°H th®

$gh
we ®shouYd SkT'.V®!, Tt repdrh and 
would send us a further reply® by thlt

Arthur Meighen.
,, agreement

the Shell group, which would 
ensure (1) for the government skilled 
1 xaminatlon of territory and 
extraction of oil discovered at the 
pense of the company, and (2) for 
the company exclusive rights to a suf
ficiently large area for a sufficient time 
t?, ™nder lt8 work effective, and if 
oil be found, successful." The letter 
aotalls of the competency of the Shell 
company.

On Aug. 8 Mr. McLeod enclosed a 
memorandum from Mr. Benjamin indi
cating what the company proposed to

Minister of Interior;

rhe Stook was boon 
a great rate and a 1 
advertising it is sa: 

$ that the stoofc w 
tadvance to

B. Tyrrell, 
Reginald E. Hore, 
ti. L. Kerr.

skilled
ex-

a count 
nnce this Happened 
in easing off as mi 
iscted under the cl 
♦me estimates plac 
e of stock sold by 
tnsters at sixty to . 
I •hares, but some 
lk those figures are 
t no time has the 
der® been

tor^f®J*82i ®P®"®,€ «c'knowtodge ' your tot®' 1 lner' 
ter of Jan. 21, In which you «rawest thaï 
the proposals of th» qvsaii m “5, ^ tnat

S'iSErE-Eiês!
BP2E05E
Meighen has not felt rfigiviami à ' *vlr- panyaba1nyda,nny appJ^n K t^.s8®®®^?

tionbr^ny°hT. return® ^^ielFS8^®”- 
of this reply. ’ we" as a copy
J. B. Tyrrell, Toronto J‘ MltchelL

Dear

Chairman o/'tlfe Committee.

On Feb. 19 the Alberta house pass

Sisssaftsn-S”a‘upa11 resources should be made”

Company, wrote on behalf m- 
actioPnnofatheeXtended critic?8m of any

zzl wairfFE"£i::coeF£1E r
fêèWÊBf ^Wlll IBM

ÜÜ1Ü i^Sil

pssâii bbetS

±smmm
i3!”^r;r: irsisiSSi

B?dn®l$04a2t8-BaS °» lb8" «-10 to ,4.25. “’Mr.^ar^^^fV^S^vIved bv^wld 
Shorts—$41. ’ a »o’>. Morgan Cartwrigh*3 manager^f

No. !. per lo„. Ank'‘of'Slal ‘.“V

ftSSS“ "AS S»«2IS»2

Is choked*
ao. « a. sasrto the gold>

, w 55i.*355d*sr ."12E: F w blajkie^i

T. OF TORONTO

ivithUi easy reach of the fol
lowing mines, and the men from all
it^to*^" il?T ln reruJar touch with
letters^ outi'r ^ TT

Th^rtw!!lDhWert Tre6, Buckingham'.
,p„n t^o Phenomenal properties, Gos- 
sriin and Holding are also In direct 
to™ f /ccea8' miners, prospec-
l dem=Lmany vl8dtora ,had united in 
t upon the government while A

‘here to make Mr. Cousineau a *
tonmtoK 1nd1 let Mm take a con- .? 
from wLb^nS man to "ptl: $

TTie granting of a large tract of 
land to one company for exploration 
w as urged as follows :

As oil may be at considerable depth 
and rock outcrops

would suf- 
of la/borI1 was

inimtka^r^outo1^ Z th® °plc*-

Ba0tVandjn^8 at th'8nepXort^e
c,Wn4ef TÆ CTTnJ ®8p!!

■case, at nl>ht a,8 *n my own
could not have be^n^i thf landIn8‘ 
the c,rc°uU:necesbehad ^oTVT®

*2“ « the"
of the Te
wTndowUnghty1nahT,e''eh aC.C'd®nt T”e 
inquiry and he wa/ TT ‘"vlted an 
to lead wavfare™ M ?5y tind willing

.iS™ ,"fi- ,e »•**, -r-Silih,.

a guide from Ruti? ^ a®e, 7ithout

w^£HrIf ieT^ -“m,W®^ « VEket

togs be wlnmoUont,('deal w1th human be-
t?2£“ ■>'«™o

aX ïmZ°f ?hl^yUmlleCs°nto wiasa
wh^thrt,haelfu,deaneUo difficulty

duty Stotihputmthial Hf the SOvernmenVs 
condition!’'11 th'8 rtVer route to better

’I Former President of Timia- 
kaming Was Pioneer in 

Cobalt and Porcupine.

? may be scarce 
many surveyors and geologists would 
I'p needed in a large area to find 
main anticlinal or pool.

The working of smaller anticlines Is 
wasteful.

Search for new wells must always
be continued.

The company would
la gp. way.

At the annualthe meetin 
o Stock Exchange, w 
••'day, the following 
*d : President, Geo. 
(president, E. G. Wi] 
Franks ; treas urer, 
lelng committee, O. 
els and J. C. Fraser.

Oil ON CHICAGO, MARKETthe

;
operate In a

Geological examinations would be 
nnde of a large region, and from the 
A acts collected the 
wi-i'jld be deduced.

Ifi k
NEW C.P.R. dirdeposits of oil

I D.T.P.S.
mtreal, June 17.—Tl 

J. Shaughnessy wt 
•tor of the Canadian 
ait a meeting of thi 

Highness y to to fill a 
board caused by th 

Hon. James Dunsmuit 
s The vacancy on th 
4 by the death of W. 
Toronto will be filled, 
»ced officially, at a 
I J. Hhaughnessi 
F. Shaughnessy, 
Canadian Pacific Ral 

F tiialnman of thé boi

After roughly finding In theory the 
1,1 1 ", ftopostt of oil, certain areas 
1 '!"d be closely examined and the re- 
inu.nder abandoned. Then, after a 
second examination

The Canadian Mining Institute,
Minister of I me Go®- B®an®h'

Devito ®Æ &"d ZTTTT Co*:

»;r „ „rSttc.-,E a? xj&jpvÆ* smsTax;
I Plohatiom POrUOn ®etalned ^ «* Ing^^the^LontVbton^ TZ* Teet"

.... ®h,U Gr<»up’s Proposition. d,lan Mining institute wa^held‘here^^d
J lie Canadian government was ask- betwe?i,n?1Un ®atio"8 whlch have pkiied

ciJ to confide to the Shell group- mi S?» were submitted to that meet
/<l) The “fSTCh for a depositor oil; knvin^^olmton w1'® dl8CU88lon. the Vol- 

(-) the geological exploration; (3)' ed unanimously • ••T'hot0?08®’1 and paaa"
•he eventual exploitation on the foi lng with the mini-tcommuiUcat- / Giving terms: (a) SheU cômpany 'ô co^mltfei^Pd^dV m ^i,0®’,*?18 
provide personnel, technical knowledge Lhat,,th? toformatlon sought ^hoShi not 
and management: (b) to nrovlrie be disclosed prior to its submi™ T 
lifids at a cumulative preferential dear® to h*?1 tSf’t the committee make 
uderest of six per cent, per annum ' Canidton tbe Position of ?he
otofits °Pto®ate a,nd uke ha|f of net tract bè ctosedVkh1 am® *8 that no con- 
proflts, other half to go to the rov. upon thé terms of lh. ™ p?r8°n (except 
eminent ; (d) to pay ho export or lm- department! afte? dul pubMri m”8 ?£ the 

,dUf ®R.and listing bonus on oil- ofV except after being furnlLhil with®.®»?"
(e) to receive the general support of °plnlon and analysis of the Institute hun?!n 
the government; (f) a Canadian com- ,h?,P,ï°Posal about to be acted up^n an3 
lm" toW°k d j® formed- If desired, and Ister * th'aT’^JTi11®® empha6lze to the 'min? ...
^ represented, ÏOVei"nm®"t Wdd'd h-m^the cL^t^e^^aVrhe^etd % which produces'! ^fth°to ÏTà”1* 

berta.6 northf of ??''U'C?’ uWas to bp Al- of by the' gov-erni^nt?®0110881 18 dl8p06cd ^"d^d barrels a year, the
Vngltud of th! minlnglnM®, ™‘rCÆ th® toj^are^™6"1”,"
«8 degrees dCf?®eea north to latitude «pirie"ccac“,u.« Lhe knowledge and Lreat^.J* actUal!y producing fs not !

The area for closer geological ex- to^mn^® J,Vdge ^ "^^ ^‘houltrbe^done ac'Ts. ni""^t^e0^“state’1"T.TT 
th^ nfn 0,1 sWae to be selected from dustry and^f whl/t iihl mln1ng ,n* wh,ch Produces 40,000 barrels of ^ f^ 
or ÏTÎTTI f®0m ,Wh‘®" ‘he area fo h^de'r^nd'dtoïuib'n01114 h°l be done da)* th* "'hole producing area ,s no! 

toiled " W0U,d be a**i" se- W* would therefo™?1',,^ you to ao m??®,® than tweIya thousand acres
r-hrehased were £p*f?o » **

venire *61 Part of the ««eral Tmnspo! <h® She" Trading and gU,allon regarding lea?!s !n the"

S5r!»:

ehhses r r i ? f
This published report brought !Lnv to^gfv®e Tnt°hinfo®T.atlon 1 am at «b'srty every acre In every toti ude. Oat.-' 14814 1488* »•* H»%

SîÏÏAîS KWfftrÇïr‘ » B--- ” B6 % 8$ 89ovarii s,- «.'U5Æ. 3*^” ,=,i -ï ss
«^ç-AteL-sjïs; is* ss
aï;sîrsi:a« «• •••*« as s-s

fews.afsis-K'S sss.'L5s*e.i$rs^ r«* •* ss s.-si==.... .îas “ Vs™”" uv.„^rroTT0N,
Xf| Toronto bm„Tcrni.°„B?4n®!i,l9 TT" oTTTTTTTTZ 1 This
Minister of Interior. Ottawa. ’ 9 ‘* fIad at any time to give the clwèst it oeton? » h,as ,°P U* Btaft some com-
h™n8®= 8 r,~,"A statement has recently îentlon to ,any representations submitted n?l? « geol°Kl8t*- and has for 
er« and Pn!? OUI "1 <ranartlan newspap- to me on behalf of that Institute pa. tflve years had prospecting
the *t,.nP J dJcaI* to the effect that two. „ Arthur Meighen ", the field-Company n®mfted hPd Transportation J* B- Tyrr8”- - 8 “Realizing the Importance ,

^.ÆleïîM ThC CanMlan - -- Wn--- interior, —snob.

mmmfi

i Resourceful Community.
and11??»-!!0141?45, but moet Progressive' 
apd resourceful community in Can-
goverronen!8 /wtdy aUeution of the 
government. I have met practically 
all the men in the district or have

A fl"er looklng mining com- j 
munity could not be found anywhere 1 
I have seen things that were tTwedU j 
to our human nature done by some of 1 
these men, and I .have heard stories
2aLw£iVear telUng to the h-"- '

vri OCdaslon to say so mticb to J
Mr. Coliln Campbell, the mining re- 7: 
corder at Sudburj-.

“Y,e8-" J1* replied, “since the first 
pa » Sninin^r Tree clnlm wvus recorded in

The rive! ® h?IOnh °f Timber my ”rf1ce- ""t one .incident has nc-
government „«? »b®,en,udaram’ed f»r ?UTred ”"«‘1 the fine impression I . 
backed un ov»! ?nd th.e water has haae formed of the human side of this
of flat to«e° 1 considerable area Sold camp, and I am glad when 1
the ma^lficént the banks of hear it said by- someone who has bee,, ■ 0iu.h
and Incldtotally 8,48,1 ®^np and has met the men.” • llonSl**,>rook
lions of doll»™- .®i?y «orne mil- Government’s Duty. —thing to ha!> do7»®the °f tlmber- The ,u remains, therefore. theX plain duty 
hav/cut the timh® of/^rse was to <>r <he government concerned to watoii .ow6b°aUnLhbeftÔ!ne ert,rnw^:in th® FTJÏT'T Z™ The futore
raised, but perhaps there was^ no ,l'a8 le hT1* to.,t a" u-pon the current 
for doing it. The Inevitable"» 1 me 2f ®ne. of those noble rivers that
qnence of damning artvé! without ün tond ?eyond thp height o' ”
adequate plan of action fol,oJ-1Ü Lan !®"d dt>wn to James Bay. It I, 
high winds felled the flooded portton? ??,V lit.t,(. 111 ln« to build a passable 
of forest and falling Into the rhea! oi»£) r. keep the rivers tolerably ' 
some places the slash has nrartton, TTt v ,8 only old-fashioned busi- 
obliterated the route. This was J]y toTkbrinf the mail to business
peclally the case at tlhe government Tm?' . Therefore there should be no 
bridge post that marks the* half w«$ sm„i ,n hr,proving the access to We 
stop from W,Ft Tpe» to Waeaplka W» nZTfy, “T P8lrtb"8hlng 
made three attempts here h-fo™^? °[fice th*re- That will 
way was found thru the slash 'n? " ”5 Thp telephone, t 
the return route It was noM tbat ! quickly. ^ ra"Way wl"

ffas-
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dominion COAL 01.

“totreal, June 17.—Oe 
been elected a dire 

union Coal Company 
k‘® D. Matthews q

b money AND exc

I
I III -

u
Mi

8S‘°"I21 fcttf
»e months’ bills, 3 3-8 J

. —: & Cronyn,
brokers, report excha

’’ liglll ,Y Buyers. Sellj
h' • ' 2 13-1<* Pm. 2 21 
er a- ■1 • • 5c dis. Par. shUd!m 11 • • 473 473
Rrt«i®V "V 474 25 474
nüomi^rYork: Sterl

Ru?®^r—j?,inest easterns. 29%clro-ifecWet52c-®aN,?r^ *° 8*c-
XPor ftock? 4*c’to2«5c.N ‘ ' St°®k- ,8": 

Potatoes-Per bag,

X
fill

II

lilfl

iM'F
■WM
m It*

car lots. $1.75 (0 ; 
$3nU5®o”®d hog8' abattoir" killed. $1o 

Lard—wood pails.
Liverpool markto: ;

•••WOTs1’ June 17-—Beef-J

USSSiCri!
r c?L*ar heme». 14 to J 
. ?i*ar middles, light, 28 

■*/ dear middles, hed
’ 15?!'. ?50rL clear back

Is., Bhouldere, squari

b western, ln
toto UOs 8" ®erlned- P»» 
■ESf" tallow, in Lend 
korin-îîgtol spirits, 97s.
pSotou^mïï°r- 648 6d- 
J^rweum—Keflnsd. lg 66
wKÜfrSl» 628 : cotton see! 

karoeene, No. 2, Is 2\

20 4bs. net, 3Sc.
CHICAGO MARKETS. M*"'tdb« Wheat (In Store, Ft. William, 

No. 1 northern, $2.24%. '•
V.° 2 northern, $2.21%.
No. 3 northern. $2.17%.
No. 4 wheat. $2.11
Nno!t02bC.Wt,78%càt0®e' F6rt W""8m>-

No. 3 C.1V.. 76%c.'
Extra No. 1 feed. 76,%c.
No. 1 feed. 74%c.
No. 2 feed. 70%c.
No!t03bC.W.r,$132n St0re' Ft Wl1"*'").
No. 4 C.W., $1.26.
Rejected. 51.22.
Feed, $1.22.

American Corn (Track, Toronto)
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to 

Outolde).
No. 3 white, 77c to 80c.
k!®'? Vyh.eat lp,0-b- Shipping polnt.
No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2 20
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $2.11 to $2"l9-
No. 3 winter, per car lot. 32.07 to $2 15
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.09 to $2 17fï î sa S SS îft 85 S ISNa*f.( nomtoi?" * F®elflht8 °ut8lde)-

a .po-
a begin

come vr

$2 90°d fe*d n°ur- 1m per bag. $2.30 toffii ; * SOUTH PERTH FARMERS 
NAME TWO CANDIDATE >

•'V Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1. per ton. $32 to $36 

Mix, per ton, $22 to $24.
r»r i-.8trew (Tcack, Toronto).'
Car lots, per ton, $10 to $11.
I".11 ehett"-^®e” IMIwr bu—.1
|s»jasas:-iêa{;sâ» 
ffiasræ-Æua 1™e"
«.T—Timothy. «5 m ». 

ed and clover. $31 -to $34
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Ry* Accord lng to sample, nominal.

1 tratford. June Î7.—Representatives 
>of seventeen farmers’ dubs 
Perth at

EÎJ In South
a gathering |n St. Mary'.- 

Monday nominated candidates for th, 
federal and provincial houses 
llament.

i'
i 34.80 35.60 

34.12 34.75
27.60 23.90 
27.52 27.90

0RE RECEIPTS at

Jc«^n6,oUd«tofi 
A vompany

FreightsI
of pa-

Robert Berry of Blanehar<. ' 
an ex-reeve of the township, and ex- ■ v 
warden of the county, was the chol< J 
for the federal house, while Pet J 
Smith, prominent farmer of Downu 
was tihe choice for the legislature.

Mining
tre receî^T^ra

l June 7, 1911 
I, to sl?ne' and from , 

° "Ate as 222,921 ton

I per ton; mlx- 
per ton.

closed ®barelv ,futurei

17 «: «arch, n.^7'April,5'l7.^brUary’

marks BREAK AGAIN. I
t,!£‘Auïïïïk- 4

PRICE of silver
London, June 17.—Bar silver 54Ad oer 

ounce; unchanged. ' * p
New York, June 17.—Bar silver, $1.12% 

an ounce, or %c higher. 78

m . —Poison & Co., Druggists,
No. 2. nominal. c. p ’
Rys (According to Freights Outside) ^ from Kingston to MontrealNo. 2. nominal. _____
Government «landard^vV1" Torn*» June 17.—N. C. Poison &

T"° "-JUiprfWk. &•?» fflfWÆass
gawwsaa a sr

Shorts, pei ton, $64 «Hiding, which
, Monday meriting.

dividendsparties DECLA..
1_I-.idI®o®/:h2a"tJ5'~Êâük has
>21*reholdersPnf cent- payi 
The of record Julj
^ed a j,?1?" Steel Corp,|
te^abfAu°gn 1PÏ®'s|

«•nd°oT'fL0nr,?oal Co. has5ï!i ss:
LOAN’S SUC

>|v»lo£f LtoMoo.oTO1®]

K,!LrrSrd
j b;"0" bM'

<0 ESTABLISH PLANE ROUT t to tThs^aUfTfSlS K.„'”»n“ »"•'«>•
Buckwheat (According to Freight* Out- 

side).

of de-
Ogdenaburg, June 17.—The Amerl- 

Handley-Page Company, with j 
headquarters In Ogdensburg, was in- ] 
corporated to-day, “to establish air
plane routes within the United States 4 
to carry passengers and 
lse.”

According to the certificate of fn- 
poratlon filed at Albany, the capital „ 
stock Is $6,000,000. The directors are . 1 
Wm. H Workman, New York; Harry J 
S Montreal, and Julius Frank. * 
tinrmh L. Dawley and Ceoil Brown tow, i 
all of Ogdensburg.

can

marchand-
OIES AT 102.

of 102 years, has 
HayesviUe, York

Danish
17. ie

... At the 
taken place 

county.
I" addition, other individuate and

will be opened on
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THE TORONTO WORLDOADS PAGE THIRTEENiRONTO MARKET 
DULL BUT STRONG

RUSSIA REPUDIATES 
HEAVY OBLIGATIONS SMMiï ftECH - 

IN WILL SHEET
OLD CA

Legal 
Investments 
for Trust 
Funds

Lfr* rr,

f Need of Prop, 
to Promising 
l Capital

Locomotive, Spanish River, 
Maple Leaf and Steel Is- 

• sues Are Quoted Higher.

TORONTO STOCK*.Fifty - Million Dollar Credit 
Which Matures Today Will 

Not Be Met.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE./
hAsk. Bid. Asked. Bid.Ames-Hoiden com. ....

Atlantic Sugar com.,..
Atlantic Sugar prêt....
Barcelona ............................ .
Brazilian ...............................
Burt F. N. common ....

do. preferred....................
Canada Bread com............
C. Car k. F. Co..................

do. preferred ..................
Canada Cement com...... 68»

do. preferred .........
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred ....................... 85
Can. Loco, com......................... 79
Canadian Balt ......................... 137
City Dairy com...............................

do. preferred ................................
Con». Smelters ......................... 29
Consumera1 Cas .........
Dcm. Cannera ................

do. preferred .............
Dom. Steel Corp...........
Dom. Telegraph ...........
Duluth-Superior ............
Mackay common .........

do. preferred .............
Maple Leaf com............

do. preferred ..............
Monarch com.....................

do. preferred ..............
N. Steel Car com.........

do. preferred ....................... 49
do. V. T. com

42 Cold-
Unexpected Relaxation of Rate 

■for Call Money is Largely 
Responsible.

39» 87 I Apex ................... ................. ..
92 Baldwin .......................................

Davidson ..... .......................
57* Dome Extension .........

90 Dome Mines ...........................
” Dome Consolidated ....... {20 Cold Reef ..................................... "
31 AHollinger Con..............................6.65
91 Keora ..........................
87» Kirkland Lake ...

101» Lake Shore ......
49» McIntyre ...................
84» Moneta ......................
78» I Newray Mine» ................

Porcupine V. & N. T............. 23
Porcupine Crown .................. 39

94 Porcupine Cold ........................ l
28» Porcupine Imperial .............. 2

147» Foituplne Tisdale ..
44» Preston ............................

• • • Schumacher Gold M
« Teck - Hughes .....'.
88 I Thompson - Krlst ...

West Dome Con. ...
79 IWaaaplka ......................

Silver—
167 I Adanac.................
105 Bailey ..........................
60 Beaver ..................... \\\\
90 | Chambers - Ferland ",

Conlagas ...................... .
Crown Reserve .........
Foster................

81 I Gifford ..................... V.V
25 Great Northern
34» Hargraves .......................
25 McKinley - Darragh ...........
20 . Mining Corporation ........ 180

'Nlplssing ............................
Ophir ............................

87 I Peterson Bâke
... Right-Of-Way \.........65 Silver Leaf ,5...............
30» Timlskamlng
68» Trethewey ....
97% Wettlaufer ...
36 York, Ont. ......
39» Miscellaneous—
61 I Vacuum Gae ....

Rockwood Oil .

4 3»94 32 2510 64 63»e. 32The tone on the Toronto Exchange 
I yesterday was distinctly stronger, re- 
I fleeting the , impressive rally In New 
I York, but trading was again of small 
I dimensions, the total in stocks run- 
I ping little beyond 1000 shares. The 
A strength of Canadian Locomotive was 
r again an outstanding feature, the price 

of the stock advancing % to 78», and 
\finishing ther*. with 78» bid and 79 
[ asked at the close. Spanish Rdver also 
| rose to the beat price of the year, a 
I transaction in a block of 25 shares at 

29 being followed try the raising of 
the bid to 30», with the stock held 

1 a point higher. Maple Leaf Milling 
I opened at 165», or 1» below the level 

of the previous sale several days ago, 
but goou support developed and a rise 
to 167» followed with the closing at 
167».

The steels were dull, but displayed 
[buoyancy, following the lead of U. 8. 

Steel and
f York. Steel of Canada «old at 69 and 
: 68%, as compared with 68 on Monday. 
Dominion Iron was not dealt in, but» 
the- bid rose a point to 65, while the 
bid for N. S. Steel rose five points 
to 81, with no stock on offer under 84.

Brazilian featured the tractions with 
a rise of half a point to 57% on light 
transactions. Duluth-Superior 
heavy at 29, and the *td for Twin 
City fell off two points to 48. The 
war loans were quiet and steady.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 1089, 
including 200 mining shares; bonds! 
;$76,700.

31%New York, June 17.—The Imperial Rus
sian government $50,000,000, 6» per cent, 
three-year credit, maturing tomorrow 
will not be paid, according to 
ment which, issued today by the Ameri
can banking syndicate, which subscribed 
to the loan, was received from 8. Ughet, 
charge d'affaires ad Interim and financial 
attache to the Russian embassy at Wash
ington.

th.® indicate Mr. Ughet

£ by aSSl',.‘“p"“. at» W
.T1!® Russian charge d'affaires announc
ed. however, that he had been in con- 
nection with the all-Rusalan government
whi2mh£' hUader A,dmlraI Kolchak, and 

vj had received no reply as yet 
published accounts of Admiral Kolchak’s
cfeTriv niCtatL°n?w ‘.a allled governments 
Hnn. „«■ It1 „that, the external obliga- 
•!??* ft the Russian government Issued 
nixed t0 November’ 191?. will be recog-

13.75 13.5096»
... 21 'V„h «re rangers had 

nd cleared a 7° 
can be seen by a
hVom the govern,

d there Is but one 
9 Part the "floatina.

an accident ha£f. 
nA weI1 known 
ed canoe men, who

4» 488 New York, June 17.—Stocka made a 

17 vigorous recovery today from their 
^40 acute depression of the previous ses- 
173 «ion, in numerous Instances mounting 
10» well over last week’s final prices. The 
2j2 rally resulted mainly from an unex- 

29» pected relaxation of the rate for call 
money. Call loans opened at nine 
per cent, but sodn fell to six on of- 

2J* ferlnXs of large sums from local and 
3» Interior institutions.

was nominal, however, In comparison 
with yesterday’s urgent requirements.

Sentiment among traders was more 
75 hopeful respecting the progress of 

events at the peace conference and 
16» shares of companies having Mexican 

4 Interests reflected the better outlook 
43 in that quarter.
11 » Dealing centred very extensively in 
32 stocks, which suffered greatest im- 

.,. palrment In last week’s reaction, es-
2 peeially çils, motors and their rubber
3 subsidiaries, American Woolen and 
3 some of the local tractions and miscel

laneous issues, Including Inter
borough Consolidated preferred, 
Brooklyn Transit, Industrial Alcohol, 
International Paper and American Ice.

Shippings also rallied briskly with 
3 coppers, tobaccos and leathers, and » 

38 U. 8. Steel made up all but the small- : 
38 est fraction of the preceding day’s 
.. 3 1-8 point decline, while American
• ■ Car, Bethlehem Steel, Harvester and 

Baldwin Locomotive developed mark- 
ed strength.

^ Ralls failed to keep pace with the 
general list until the last hour, the 
most active period of the day, when 
transcontinentale,
grangers, the more popular coalers and 
so-called ’’oil fails” advanced 
three points.
400,000 shares.

300 Remittances to London and Paris 
_ 200 weakened slightly and further exports 

17» I’fiOft ,°f ,old Tere reported, Including a 
40» 10 200 larJe consignment to South America.
.. 2 000 Roods were Arm In the main, despite

’ some Irregularity in Liberty issues 
3,000 and foreign war flotations. Total sales, 
2,000 Par value, aggregated, $11,200,000.
2,000 -------

200 t———__ __ ____________________________

.. 32 6.8293a state-
41 A Digest of the lews at 

present in force in the 
«vend Provinces of the 
Dominion of Canada
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E»e«tors and Trustees are responsible for the 
proper administration of estates olaced in their 
care. They are limited by law to certain classes 
of investments. Our new booklet containing a 
synopsis of these laws, will prove invaluable as a 
ready reference for those responsible for the in
vestment of trust moneys.

The demand27 26»1] 20»
! •#, 
. 67 
. 169 
• 106»

7 729 12 12»
.... 8066

17
tr

45
A ttpj will hi furnish td frtt an rtqusst.10kindred stocks ..3.00 

.. 34
In- New A

"6________ __________ 11%,
N. s. Steel com....................... 84
Pac. Burt com................
Penman’s common .........................
Porto Rico Ry. com.............. 30
Quebec L., H. & P.................. 21
Rogers com.................................. 65
Rvssell M. C. com................ 8v

do. preferred ............
Sawyer-Maasey ....................... 20

do. preferred .....................
Spanish River com..............
Steel of Can. com................

do. preferred ....................
Tooke Bros, com.................... 40
Toronto Railway
Trethewey ......... ,
Tuckette com. ..,
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Railway 

Banks —

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

330
1

61
HEAD office: TORONTO
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Announcement of Bonus Causes 
an Upturn of More Than 

Eight Points.
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60Montreal, June 17.—Few of the 

issues traded in on the local
48MUCH STOCK UNLOADED 

> DURING SCOTIA’S BOOM
paper

. stock ex
change today failed to follow the lead to 
some degree of Laurentlde In Its advance 
of 8» points on

45 43

Commerce ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial.........
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia 
Royal, xr. ..
Standard ....
Toronto .........
Union, xr. ..

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .....................
Can. Permanent ....................  173
Colonial Invest......................
Hamilton Frov.....................
Huron & Erie......................

do. 20 per cent................
do. new .............................
do. 20 ....................................

Landed Banking ..............
Lon. Sl Canadian..............
National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan ....................

do. 20 p.c. paid................
Real Estate .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts................
Toronto Mortgage ............

Bonds—
Ames-Holden .......................
Atlantic Sugar ..................
Canada Bread ....................
Can. Steam. Lines............
Can. Locomotive ..
C. Car & F. Co...
Dom. Cannera ..................................
Ogilvie Flour. Series B... 93
Penmans ..........................
Porto Rico Rys............
Piov. of Ontario.........
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rio Janeiro 1st..............
Spanish River ..............
Steel Co. of Can.........
War Loan, 1925......
War Loan, 1931....................... 101
War Loan, 1937...
Victory Loan, 1922.
Victory Loan, 1927.
Victory Loan, 1937 
Victory Loan, 1923 
Victory Loan, 1933

206 203 several of theSales. GOLD.. 204 » 204
.. 184

Gold-
183» I Apex ................ 3»
193 tEx^’ ” ••• »2

Dome Lake .. 19^...............
Dome M. . .13.50 13 55 13 so n *KK

Lake Shore...105 
McIntyre ....180 
P. Crown ... 29» ...

«7 |R- Imperial .. 21» ...
145 Preston .......... 4

Schumacher.. 26 
Teck-H. .

Certain Interests Understood to Have 
Carried Out Successful 

Manipulation.

announcement that the 
company would pay a bonus of three 
cent.,

1,000
12,300
2,000

one to 
Sales amounted to 1,-

200
A RECORD OF PROGRESS AND PROFITS.

First offered at ...
January, 1919 ....
February ...................
March.........................
April.........................
May.............................
Now...........................
A month hence ....

road pa, 
who hav

per
with the next quarterly dividend

generalh1 replaced b?M,tttt 2Z 
ranging from a fraction to 8» points To? 
the papers, a fraction to two points for
the generkMUt" ,raCt‘°n to 7* in

PuDlic utilities were generally heavy 
and cottons were Irregular and neglected’ 

r.entlde °Pened at 225», an over- 
nlght Jump of 6» points from the closing 
sale, and closed at 227», a high for the 
day and for the year. About HOC shares 
changed hands. «mares

215
273

The Montreal Star 
•treet is inclined to place a good deal 
»t credence in the story from New 

, York to the effect that the recent 
| rise in Scotia was a manipulated af
fair with the object of making a 
market for some stock which it was 
desired by certain interests to liquid
ate.

... 20c per share 
... 36c per share 
....-40c per share 
.. . 50c per share

• •• • 60c per share 
.. . 65c per share

• • •» 75c per share

says : The
. 200»can b»

104
145»

172

T'aie
. 7»'" 2®* 1.500

MEWSllver2.0n'- 12% 13 27,000

I’4,17^ «
Cham. Fer.... 11%...' Ni 

ôié Crown R. ... 33 g,», «i

m j» **
NI°pTsMngr'..U.50 i” ...

M» jThnlïkaming..' $»* 3% '’3% D.000

Miscellaneous....    1,500
94 Trethejvey ... 3*14

Vacuum Gas.. 12^ 'ii'NN? Ni -l-000
96 Total sales, 136,660. V2 13

. 21The «took was boomed and tipped 
at a great rate and a good deal spent 
on advertising it is said with the 
suit that the stock was all sold on 
the advance to around 95.

Since this happened the stock has 
been easing off as mlg-ht have been 
«pected under the circumstances.

Some estimates placed the aggre
gate of stock sold by the New York 
boothsterB at sixty to seventy thous- 
and shares, but some local people 
think those figures are exaggerated 

no ,tlm« bas the name of any
tiondeor! The" satoc°k:iated Wlth the ac"

Îl2 IT.-Krlst ... ?

Are you profiting by this steady advance?
can:

100re- 138iii 120
200 r,,iT.PrffitLd,erived from a stock ownership in the WASA

PIKA should keep step with the progress at the property.

SEND US YOUR ORDER FOR WASAPIKA WITHOUT
DELAY.

166

ÉlSpâSiS
at 28 to 31, the latter a new high, with 
the close at 30». The preferred, at 106» 
also made a new high level ’

In the steel group, Scotia and Canadian 
scored a two-point gain each, the for
mer at 80» and the latter at 69, and 
Dominion added one point at 65» 
$,îe°Sn!, «ales: Listed shares, 14,746; .bonds, 
$196,800.; unlisted shares, 442.

17» 35,500 
1,000 
1,100 
2,000 
4,500 
1,000

150iio The Bank of Commerce in Its monthly 
commercial letter says: The general un
rest. of labor has reached an acute stage 
in Canada, end it cannot be said that 
business Is yet on a stable basis. Of
ficial returns are to the effect that there 
is a steady and fairly rapid Improve
ment In employment conditions In On
tario and Quebec, In which provinces 
the chief Industries of the Dominion 
are located. The industries which show 
the greatest activity are lumbering, rail
way construction, textiles, leather, glass, 
stone, tobacco, pulp and papjr, and the 
manufacture of vehicles.

90 500
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G. W BLAIKIE IS HEAD
OF TORONTO EXCHANGE

’92»94
NEW YORK STOCKS.

tuitions Ttock Ex!
ïiïiïl. yye8te,aay W total St^,.Eï.
Allis. Chai.. ?7»H,èh- L°W Cl-

aS: cJ::- Si| ?f0°

Am.' S: ê„F: 'll* ^Am. H. & L. 28 31» 28 ” 3? g’,3,^
Am. Int. Op. 97 102» 97 loi» 3® MOîs: ïïït as si il MS

Jîï H?^saas»aa is
4 Am. Wool.. 104 iii 103» 111 

20 i?a5,onda 69N. 70» 69» 70»
15 , ItL Guff &" 9U 96% 99

80
S3

70 67 _ „ Farmers all
over the Dominion complain of Inabil
ity to obtain help. In view of the fact 
that many men are leturning. from mill- 
tc.ry to Civil life, the number of unem
ployed ia not large when compared with 
the number out of work when the war 
began. It la evident, therefore, that 
lack of employment is not the cause of 
the prevailing unrest, but that it Is due 
largely to the demands by the various 
classes of workers now on strike for 
higher wages, a 44-hour week and re
cognition of the right of “collective bar
gaining." The advances in Wages al
ready granted are very substantial, but 
are not regarded by the workers as sat
isfactory in many cases. Employers are 
adopting a conciliatory spirit, it being 
their desire to allay the existing unrest, 
as far as possible. No antagonism ex
ists on the part of industrial employers 
to the principle of bargaining with or
ganizations of their own work-people, 
but there is the strongest objection to 
the demand that they should deal with 
councils of workingmen 
other industries.

The present unrest will seriouély de
ter progress in the readjustment of in
dustries to a peace hash- ; indeed such 
a readjustment cannot proceed satisfac
torily until employers can confidently 
depend upon the faithful observance of 
contracts made with their employes, and 
are assured that the efficiency and 
wages of labor will remain on a basis 
that will enable Canadian products to be 
marketed in competition with 
products of other countries.

\ At 01,6 annual meeting of the To- 
K ronto Stock Exchange, which was held 
S yesterday, the following officers were 
^ elected: President, Geo. W. Blaikie; 

, vice-president, E. G* Wills ; secretary, 
H. Franks; treasurer, C. E. Abba; 
managing committee, O. Heron, D. S. 

i Cossets and J. C. Fraser.

87
90

CONS. COPPER MINES 
WEST END CONS.

The feature of the week in busi
ness is the proposed customs chang-es 
which havg a disturbing influence.

In wholesale drygoods the usual 
midsummer slackening is noticeable, 
but a fair volume of business is pass
ing. Woolens are unchanged, but cot
ton values are stiffening.

In wholesale groceries trade is good, 
but the customs changes 
values in coffees and teas, 
are unchanged, but canned goods are 
scarce and higher prices are quoted 
in nearly all lines.

In wholesale hardware there is a 
marked Improvement as lower prices 
are not expected. Builders’ hardware 
and tools are moving slowly but sheet 
copper and tin plate are likely to in
crease In price.

In oils and paints, linseed and lu
bricating oils are a shade lower and 
turpentine advanced. Business Is re
ported the best for years. Many deal
ers are sold out of summer lines.

In wholesale provisions -live hogs 
aje stronger, advancing $1.00 per 100 
Ibs.'Tlt some centres. There is a big 
demand for smoked and cured meats, 
and the market has a firm undertone. 
Lard is unchanged and butter prices 
show a decline.

In all lines of ready-to-wear cloth
ing there is an active retail trade, 
with prices firmly held for all lines 
of gents’ furnishings.

Reports from the northwestern busi
ness centres shew that while things 
are far from being Ideal, trade is 
improving, and there is a

Sales.
101
101

104
107

1 A copper and a silver stock, each establishing 
mining and market history.

There are important elements surrounding both 
companies, the facts of which are available to a 
limited few.

We have prepared a special digest of both com
panies which will be gladly mailed to market traders.

Write for your copy today--

106NEW C.P.R. DIRECTOR,

d Montreal, June 17.—-The Hon. Wll- 
[11am J. Shaughnessv was elected a 
B director of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
Hway at ‘a meeting of the board. Mr. 
Ffcihaughneesy to to fill a vacancy on 
8the- board caused by the retirement 
I of Hon. James Dunsmulr of Victoria, 
£B.C. The vacancy on the board 
fated by the death of W. D. Matthews 
I of Toronto wUl be filled, it was an- 

nounced officially, at a later date.
1 Jfon. Wan. J. Shaughnessy is a son of 
Lord Shaughnessy, ex-presiden,t of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, who is 
now chairman of the board of direc
tors.

unsettle
Sugars TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. low. Cl. Sales.
Bank Com.. 204 201 204 204
Bank Ham.. 183» 184 183% 183»
Bank Tor.. 199» 199» 199» 199» 20
Barcelona .. 10 10 10 10 ,
Brazilian ... 57» 67% 57» 67% iS I 1«7 111% 1««% m» 5,70(>
Burt F.N... 92 92 92 92 r> t, 94» 98 94 97% 27 300

do. pref... 95» 95» 96» 95» 9 n 4?H 50% 49% 50» 2 100
Cgn. Perm.. 172» 172» 172» 172» 50 S’ °te®‘ »• 85» 86 82» 85% .. .
Can. Loco.. 77» 78» 77» 78» 100 £•••-» 26% 29» 26» 29%

do. bonds. 94» 94» 94» 94» $1,000 5“tte * 8- 27» 28 27» 27» 5,200
Cement .... 67 67 67 67 10 £an; Pac... 160» 161% 160» 161%

do. pref... 100 100 100 100 1 ,,£nt’ 96» 100» 96» 100» 25 800
Con. Smelt.. 28 28 28 28 75 ^h*s- • «3 64 62% 64 3.900
Con. Gas... 148 148 147» 147» 16 & S.P. 40» 42% 40» 42» 1200
Dome .........13.35 13.35 13.35 13.35 10" L d£ ,pref’• • 68 68 67% 68 2 200
Dom. Bank. 204» 205 204» 206 106 Hll,, * P- 26 26 » 26 26» 1900
Dom. Can... 47 47 47 47 2 £op” 24* 25» 24% 25% 5,100
Col. Loan... 67 67 67 67 2 Chino-Cop.. 42% 44% 42% 44% 4,600
Dul. Trac... 29 29 29 29 >5 £ont. Can.. 90» 94 90» 03 3 400
Imp. Bank.. 200 200 200 200 20 ~o1- F- & l- 46 47 45 47 2500
La Rose.... 37 .37 37 37 100 £0rn ILrod” 62» 66» 62» 66» uioOO
Mackay .... 79 79 78% 78% 6 £ruc. Steel. 86 96» 86 90 % 21.300
Maple Leaf., 165 167 165% 167% 147 g- <-• 8uS- ■ 82% 53% 32 33 S 600
Penman pf... 91 91 91% 91» 10 5°,me *•••• 13»............................... goo
S.-Mass. pf. 55 56 5 5 55 00 Er>   17 17» 17 17» 2 100
Spanish R.. 29 29 29 29 25 „d0- l»1 PC 27» 28% 27» 28% 1 400

do. pref... 104 105% 104 105% 21 5en’ E,ec... 163 ...
Steamships.. 49» 49» 49» 49» 20 Goodrich ... 73» 80 73» 80 14.600

do. pref... 84» 84» 84» 84» 20 Nor pf. 95 96 96 96 1 900
Steel of Can. 69 69 68% 68% 50 ?t. N.O. Cts. 43% 46» 4.5% 46% 4 700

do. pref... 97» 98 97% 98 32 lnf- Cop . 56% 59 56% 58% 8,800
W. L„ 1925. 100 100 100 100% $3,400 J.nt Nickel. 28% 29% 26% 29% 11 J0O
W. L.. 1931. 100» 100 100» 100» $103 K. City Sou. 21»... .
W. L„ 1937. 100% 100 100% 100% $600 K<mm Cop.. 38. 39» 38 39» 3.300
V. L„ 1922. 101» 101 101% 101% $39,960 Lch. Valley. 53» 53% 53% 53% 5,700
V. L„ 1923. 101» 101 101% 101» $2,350 Mot... 44% 47 14% 47 3,200
V. U, 1927. 1 » 104 103» 104 $1.900 JIer- Mar... 46 49% 46 49» 21,300
v. L.. 1933.1 % 106 1 06% 105% $10,150 do. pref... 112» 115% 112% 115 11,000
V. L„ 1537. 1 107% 107 1 07% $17,260 Mex. Pet... 177» 181 175% 181 23,700

Miami Cop. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Mid. Steel.. 48 49» 48 49» 5,300
Misa. Pac... 29% 30% 29% 30» 8,600
Nor. t: W.. 107» 107% 107» 107%
Nat. Lead.. 74 77 74 77
N.Y. Air B. 115 ...
N. Y. C\...

29% 31» 29% 31 2.000
Nor. Pac... 96 96%- 95 96% 1,200
P.-Am. Pet. 86% 91 86% 91 11,800
Pcnna. R.R. 46% 45» 46% 46% 1,500
Pierce Oil.. 21» 22» 21 22» 8,300
Pr. Stl. Car. 79 82 79 81» 2,200
Ry. Spring.. 87 89% 87 89» 1,30"
Ray Cone... 23» 23% 23 23 % 6,400
Reading ... 84% 87% 84% 87% 7,400
Rep. Steel.. 86 87 85 87 1,500
Sine. Oil.... 52 56» 52 56% .
South. Pac. 103% 107 103% 106» 33,300
South. Ry.. 29 29% 29 29% 1,800
Studebaker.... 92 103» 92 101% 59,600
Tex. Co.... 247

500
12,600
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L. L. WINKELMAN & CO.
STOCK- BROKERS.

Main Office—44 Broad Street, New York.DOMINION COAL DIRECTOR.

Montreal, June 17.—Geo. Caverhlll 
I «as been elected a director pf the
■ Dominion Coal Company, succeeding
■ t0* lute W. D. Matthews on the board.
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MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Lendon, June 17.—Money 2% per cent 
Discount rates, short bills, 3» per cent ; 
three months’ bills. 3 3-8 per cent.

3- THEATRE SHARES 
WITH FIRM BACKING

500 Bourkes
Mines LimitedGlazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows: The «uoceee of Punt ogee Popular 

Vaudeville Theatre* In the United 
Stajte* and Weetern Canada haa 
made them a paying Investment. 
The new Pantagee hour* In Toronto 
(on Yooge, Just above Shuler), to 
eeat 3,500, wll-l be one of the finest 
on the circuit.
The company owning it wtll hold 
Ih booking right» for all Kaatern 
Canada—an additional 
revenue.

general
feeling that normal conditions will 
be restored In the near future. From 
the maritime provinces transient 
business continues and retail trade Is 
good with the shipping business 
brisker than at any previous period.

The wholesale leather market Is 
very firm with stocks light and 
prices firm. Boots and shoes have an 
upward tendency.

Crop and weather conditions create 
an optimistic feeling and with labor 
unrest settled a big boom In all lines 
1s anticipated.

The failure list is light. Collections 
in the cities improved and remittan
ces satisfactory.

a. v , „ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. funds... 2 13-16 pm. 2 27-32 pm.............
Mont. fds.... 5c dis. Par. % to » 
Stev dem.... 473 473.75 Nominal
Cable tr . 474.25 474.75 Nominal
v,P„atcs 1,1 New York: Sterling, demand, 
460%, nominal.

CENTS 
A SHARE30son

Tt !" LIVERPOOL MARKETS. aource . of2011

Vickery & Co.
56-58 King St. West

FARMERS 
> CANDIDATE H

Liverpool, June 17.—Beef—Extra India 
We*». 370s,

Pork—Prime mess, western, 330s
Hems—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 137s.
Bucon—Cumberland cut, 28 to 30 lbs.. 

152»; clear bellies. 11 to 16 lbs., 160»: 
long clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs..

I 160s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40
lbs., 159s; short clear back*, 16 to 20
lbs, lo7s; Shoulders, squtuil, 11 to 13

I lbs., 128s. (
Lard—Prime western, in tierce*. 149* 

6d: American refined, palls, 162s; do.
J hexes, 150s.

Australian tallow. In London. 72s.
II Turpentine spirits, 97s.
F j Rosin—Common. 64s 6d.
I I Petroleum—Refined. Is 6%d.

7 —RenresentatlVfS.i?' V ; i,.R8e,ed oM’ 62s: cotton seed oil, 68s 6d.
<.—Representatn Mar kerosene. No. 2, is 2%d.
•s’ clubs in South -------- •

Mary'sORE RECEIPTS AT TRAIL.

The Consolidated Mining & Smelt
ing Company of Canada. Limited re
pent ore receipts at Trail Smelter 
from June 1 to June 7, 1919, inclusive, 
a» 4^61 tons, and from. October i, 
1918, to date as 222,9^1

Eastern Theatres 
Limited

MONTREAL STOCKS.
buelneM 

should he
700

Supplied by Heron & Co.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Dom. Iron.. 64» 65» 64
Spanish R.. 28 31 28 36» 4,556

do. pref... 105 106» 105 106 1,090
Steel of Can. 67 69 67 69 1,:«K

do. pref... 98 98» 97% 98
Can. Car... 30»... .

do. pref.
Smelters .
Brazilian .
Steamers .. 49

do. pref... SS
Scotia ..

Banks—
N. Scotia... 275 ..............................
Moleons ... 134 ..............................
Merchants’. 194 197% 194 197»

Bond*—
W. L„ 1925. 100»............................ $2,000
W. L., 1931. 100»............................ $1,000
W. U. 1937. 101»............................ $2,000
V. L, 1922. 101% 101% 101% 101% $38.950
V. L., 1937. 107» 107% 107 107
V. U, 1923. 101% 102 101% 101% $62.000
V. L„ 1933. 105% 106» 105% 105% $84,S'JI

300
78» SO 78% 79% 2,200

7 Per Cent, Cumulative Preferred Shares.
PRICE: 100

Carrying a bonue of one share 
Common stock with eacih ;

Preferred «hare 
offer an attractive opportunity to 
the investor.
It le e*tlma.fed that after provision 
I* made for operating expense», 
taxe», preferred etock, dividend t, 
etc., there should be a net surplus 
of 1145,000—equivalent to 
cent, on common stock.

65» 985
Phone Adel. 3521,

per caret.ms
USXno 25 Wm.A.LEE&S0N28» '28» '28% '28» 

67» 67» 57» 57»
2SR
375
210 Rsg] Estate and General Xr.aurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Privets and Trust Funds to Lose
26 VICTORIA STREET ' 

Phones Main o62 and Park 667,

Special to The Toronto World.
New York, June 17.—A general upward 

movement marked the closing of today's 
curb market and while some stocks were 
Irregular, none showed weakness. The 
oils came back from Monday’s low prices, 
almost without exception. Midwest Re
fining closed at $177, recovering all of 
the loss sustained In Monday’s market, 
with sales amounting to 6,100 a ten point 
advance. The Sinclair issues showed the 
effect of the election of a stronger direc
torate for the Consolidated Sinclair Oil 
Company, the stock ad'wnclng two points 
to a closing at $55. Sinclair Gulf atse 
advanced two points. Salt Creek Produc
ing closed at $61, an advance of 1» points 
for the day.

Of the mining issues Boston and Mon
tana underheavy selling declined four 
points, closing at 78c, with sales amount
ing to 25.900. West Tree was steady and Abltlbf Power com...
fairly active, closing at 28c. Sunburst do. preferred ...........
Consolidated also was firm, opening and Brompton common .
closing at 54c, with sales of 3.500 shares. Blâck Lake com...........
Nipisslng was inactive and unchanged. do. preferred .............

Of the indj*FtriaI Issues. Allied Pack- do. Income bonds...
ing led with sales amounting to 25,000, Carriage Fact. com..
an advance of- nearly two points for the Dominion Glass .........
day, closing at 64». Perfection Tire was Macdonald Co., A....
weak and closed 1-16 off the opening do. preferred ............
Price. There was a general weakness North Am. P. & P...
In all of the motor accessory stocks. The Steel & Rad. com.... 
tobacco stocks were all slightly higher. do. preferred ............

The feeling Is more optimistic among do. bonds .....................
brokers and a general rise in prices seems | Volcanic Gas & Oil.. 
to be the expectation. Western Assurance com.. 13»

30
80» ... . 120 17 per

Partial payment at 108 . . Per cent,
now: balance in instalments If de- 

All payments earn 7 per
40

5,500
Tob. Prod.. 98% 101% 98% 100% 7,000
Un. Cig. St. 148» 153 148» 153 11,100
Union Pac. 132 132» 132 132% 1,700
U. S. AIco.. 141» 147» 141» 147 10,200
U.S. F’d Pr. 73 75» 73 75» 9.100
U. 3. Rub.. 113 125» 112% 123 56.100
U. S. Steel. 105 106 103 106 155,500

do. pref... 116%..............................
Utah Cop... 86 88 86 87
Utah Sec... 18 ... ................. 200
Wlllys-Over. 34 36 % 33 35% 20,100

Total sales for day—1,383,700.

50Ing; In St. 
-candidates for 
:ial house* of P6’

of Blanchard

Full particular» on request. LOUIS J. WEST CO,
'COBALT & PORCUPINE Members Standard Stack Exchange,erry

township, and o*it| 
ty, was the chok" t 

while
of Downic.

MINING SECURITIES$7.800

N. Y. Stocks——Grain and 
Cotton Bought and Sold.

ion Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation U/t Bid*.. TORONTO.

tons.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

t>use, 
farmer 
the leig-ielature.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
_ ®5 Bay St., Toronto.
PHONE MAIN 38»

8,600

UNLISTED STOCKS. BE0.0.MERS0H&C0,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

.lane "ouTjm ^E£SHf SA'k'u™*-~l7._^e A».riJ 1 d.^feH^B£f€rHSraÎ°onf I*»*

Company, Cent., payable Aug. 1 to shareholders

S.KSU USThïïîM Kfl? A"E-
and marchand” g _______

SPANISH LOAN’S SUCCESS.

-«adrid, June 16.—The four per cent 
opanljh loan of 1,656,000,000 pesos ha* 
Been five time* oversubscribed. Within a 
lew hour* the entire loap was taken up. 
enc bank’* subscription being for the 
fchole issue of bonds.

CLEM 1X6 & MARVIM
I Members Standard Stock I

0
NEW YORK COTTON. C*(Supplied by Heron & Co.)

Ask. 9Bid. DOME
DOME EXTENSION

Why these stocks are good bora 
Write for Market Letter and" 

particular» of Partial Pay
ment Pina.

TANNER, GATES l CO.
_ (Stock Brokers.) 
Dominion Bonk Building 

Adel. 1368.
Hamilton, Ont.

47 James g<.
Regent 1*12.

J. P. Btckell & Co., 802-7 Standard Bank 
Building, report New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuations as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
9» Jan........... 30.17 30.26 29.60 29.86 30.18

March .. 29.83 30.03 29.40 29.60 30.00
May .
July .
Oct. .
Dec. .

Exchange.
1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

81 79
.. 108
.. 64

106 897 LUM8DBN BUILDINGIPrev.63»
4

Octob-r, open. 81.18; close, $1.16»c.
Flax—July, open, $4 78; close, $4.76. 

October, open, $4.33; close. $4.29.
Cash Prices

t.-0a,tfT>0° 2 c w- 78 3-*e: No. 3 C.

Extra No. 1 feed. 76 *-Sc; No. 1 feed. 
74»c; No. 2 feed. 70%c. '

38 57 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 29.55 29.97 29.50 29.50 29.90
. 31.26 31.35 30.70 30.98 31.22
. 30.62 30.72 30.05 30.25 30.60
..30.31 30.40 29.76 29.99 30.32

. 15
57 65 ■Winnipeg, June 17. Today’s oats

closed % cent, lower for. July and »c 
lower for October. Barley closed %e 
doom for July and »c down for October.
Flax closed 2c higher for July and un-

-sssja-Wb». » vB*;arî,v,î„w- •* - * «=■ 
"tew.SirærLsr.iJrw »s» n'’- *c-

. 29» 29certificate of }*[.
cap* t*< 75 76Ibany, the - - 

The directors a[® 
New York J MariT 
d Julius Fran**; 
d Ceoil BroweieWt

6 5%
C.P.R. EARNINGS.. 20 14

.965
Smith,. 63 Montreal. June 17.—Canadian Pacifie J I 

Railway earnings for week ending June 1 
14, $3,062,000; Increase, $148,000. ? '

. 82 81
10

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ALL
Mining, Curb and Oil 

STOCKS
Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited.

4 Colborne St. Toronto.

LABOR PROBLEM 
AT ACUTE STAGE

TRADE TOPICS

MY MARKET DESPATCH
contains the Leteat, Most 

Authentic Information 
on the

GOLD A SILVER MINES.

GET ONE!
SENT FREE ON REQUEST.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Private Direct Wires to 

New York. Cobalt and Porcupine.
Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street

Phone Adelaide 3680.

Recofd of Yesterday’s Markets

New York Curb
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Simpson s One Day Sale of Dinner Sets
„elKtcd ,ot. tokc „ addej ,

COMING-OF-AGE YEAR—I 919 Fifteen
Market Adelaide filr* meur« 

to H
ent

H.
M King S1

ii

Today D2 Specials in Open Stock Dinner Sets
“NoriUke” Dinner Set, $48.50 Dinner Set. $65.00

importance. An
“Olympic” China Dinner Set, $37.50 ■2 Specials in Sets at $ 19.95

White and Gold Set, $19.95 $25.50 Wedfrwood & Co
.,mo,t popular ot the Set at $19.95

“ exiSfenTqualUy „ Beautiful quality thin Eng-
llah ware. PUIn gold bant on wîJl niT®?**00! * Co- war*, 
edge»—full gold handles *7 with dainty rosebud border de- 
Pieces. Regular $28.60, Today “°daUolV Gold traced handles

«•“ StieKTwSr"

97-piece Dinner Set, $12.95,

At1
ti

i

STREmV

4
$37.50 Booth Silicon China Dinner Set

STI15 only Dinner bets ot the finest 
quality thin “Noritake” china. A very 

and pleasing fancy and rosebud 
festoon border decoration. Gold line 
on handles and edges. Complete 97 
pieces. Today, set, $37.50.

“Alexandra,” a popular piam gold 
band border design, with full gold 
handles. Finest quality thin white 

/n open stock decoration. ' 
Additional pieces may be purchased 
at any time. 97 pieces. Today, 
$65.00. 1

A . special 
limited numlber of 
take" pattern dinner set.

offering today of a davier advancing ^ojsts “l’12'*5 in the" 

value. For Zl ZTX
these sets. Good, serviceable PnHich * with pretty green’ flora^^b.rlr"^ 
and hand brilliant overglaze '
special, set, $12.86.

at $29.50an open stock “Nori- 
Theee sets have 

a very pretty French border decoration, 
with gold line on hedges, and full 
handles.

newI A very new and pretty blue band 
coration, 
china.

and rosebud festoon border de- 
Booth’s finest quality SiliconGold line on handles and edges. 

97 pieces. Today, $29.50. Yesterda; 
v- Bring!

Todaygold
pur-Additional pieces may be „ 

dhased at any time. Today, set, $48.50. No Phono Orders.

Wonderful Savings on Summer Footwear-Tod
<o«et^A:Icïs, hate to'H 1,aml^ ->"rchas«,

/\ Womens Patent Leather t Men’s Brown c*if boou, $7.50

L X and Kid Slippers, $1.69 If

STRIKE1 ay 1t

¥/ Men StaiIS a
t

i
■

yA The street 
for the presei 

■ er wages, but i 
conciliation, 
board, tho it 

jg cannot pay ar 
maintains it 
company and 

to allow a “red 
ceipls, la opi 
fare» and wil 
now. These 
of the round 

f city hall yesti
! tativee of the

the city.
Finance Cc 

and Kenneth 
urged the men 
board, stating 
award they w< 
public. Get 1 
and then the 
be tackled aft< 
of Mr. Bradsl 

, mistake to pre; 
The mayor w« 

Ex-Aid. Gil 
arguments had 
ecutive, but th 

-—down. The me 
dilation board 
ago and the c< 
then had been 
had no confide

Twenty styles in patent and black 
strap slipper, plain pump and col

onial. McKay and turn soles, 
Cuban and Spanish heels. Sizes 

t0 5^- Regularly $3.00, 
$3.50 and $4.00.
$1.69.

No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Order, on 8,1, Footwear
Growing Girl,' White Canvas Button Boots, $1.19

cameVthetoV T^l^pZtls °y^T thle 400 ^ ot boots 
considerably lees than rct4, J We offer them at
booU with toecaps. made on arowin» Jffï . canvaa button
and low heel. Sizes 2 1-2 tô l Todîyflî ig!^’ Wlth medlum sole

Men’s White Canvas Boots and Low Shoes ru.^. .

her. Today, $1.69. McKay sewn sole, In leather and rub.

kid White Canvas Outing Shoes
For Women.

J?!fh .cut 'vhlte canvas lace boots with I recede toe, white rubber sole and medium I 
wood-mvered heel. Sizes 2% to 7. PricS,

The same style In Oxfords, with wood I 
covered heel. Sizes 2 >4 to 7, $2.79.

'

N

200 Royal Doulton Plates, Rush Price, 59c.
Royal Doulton China Service Plates, 

ous decorations—all 10-inch size, 
factory samples and overmakes. 
t.m. special, each..............................

J
Today, 0Vari- 

These are 
8.30

; e
O:.59 •1
•1Simpson’s—Basement.

For MenH

- SESP8- White canvas straight lace boots 
with rubber toecaps and rubber sole, 
leather insoles. Sizes « to 11. Price, 
$8.19.

A handy pack to have withcase.:

, w Regular 25c. Special, 19c.
Simpson e—Main Floor. Also white canvas blucher hoot with I 

red fixings, white rubber sole. Sizes I 
1 to 6, $1.69; sizes 6 to 11, $1.69, I8

Rogers Ware Half Price ! Boy»’ Gunmetel Boots, $2.85

ÉA chance to buy your boy his300 pairs only, in sizes 1, 5 and eti^Gunmeuf straf h8ire1at eavlng’

..... -*■ ^ lâsrSFïÉi tc: ssaand in Some Cases Less Than Half Price
Regularly $1 1.00 to $12.00 Dozen

Set of 6 for $2.49.
Engraved With One Letter Without Charge.

, , . . Patterns, the “Vesta” and "Lotus ”
/ ) Isseri snnnnrn 7^ cdge’ the other is fancy. 'ÎS * innn' dessert forks, medium forks and table 

and $12.00 dozen. Today, set of six,

kon recede toe last. _ 
Regularly $3.76. Today, i'i.gs! For Children

White canvas shoes 
Sizes 11 to 2, $1.69 

f£”® •W® Without heel, $i.i„. 
$l^hlt® »andals. sizes 11 to z.

ChildtT 1-strap slippers.

JJc 1 2’ *10®i sizes

V
f

Scuffer. for Boy., Kiddie» and Men
... ^rable and comfortable, of/

rhu? ” *87n B0le8 and loyri^u- 
ni^y * 8izee’ 6 to 7. Prtce, 99c.
Girls sizes, 8 to 10. Price Si is Misses’.1,es, 11 to 2. Prtce’$l'».
Boye sizes, 1 to 6. Price, $1.69.
Men s sizes, 6 to 11. Price, $1.39.

with heel.

brown buck leather. Wi

______________________________________________

THE FLOWER GAR. “THE EVER- “THE
DEN”—an artistic wall r~j inpcii ,
decoration of rare charm P^ADES —handsome reproduced from

for the living-room-floral °‘^ taPestry wall 0,d Fleml*h tapestry hang-
and leaf design beautifully °f UnUSUal deco- ln^ » 8pecial

colored in subdued tones fT'0" m?rit f?T hal1 0/
of blue, rose and mu,berry 1^”'? S'X °fu.the Cl°thy

on «nft „ latest color combina- ance — four
ZZ ZZ T ” “ons-. 21 inches wide.
« P=r ’O". 81.00. «... p„ „n,

P S.mpson’s—Fifth Floor, and $1.26. i 

• Boys’ Wash Suits $1.85
‘ he smartest and most pleasing

distTnnn n.' !” many a daT- Seven 
ritin,CtlVe atylee and patterns to se
lect from. Not every size in 
pattern, but all sizes

with
At the concli 

the mayor sen! 
the minister of 

I “Deadlock rti 
noon at round 

‘ by. me between 
; and their emplo 

trade and othe 
present. Would 
polntment forth 
of conciliation i 
as I fear strike 
drastic and quli 
your governm 
situation here h 
many days past 
of Toronto Rail 
have bad effect ; 
action at once s 
appointed by to 
wer.”r

Choice of tI
The former design is 

Every piece stamped in 
spoons. Regularly $i i.oo

:
Sizes 

8 to 10,

Simpson’s—Seoond Fleer.
t

II j f 82.49.
.Hoge l̂in,Sh-

ti c .. . New! Cake and Fruit Baskets.
«oWKM ,aSVa£nd uHpeaVily Si'VCr-p,a'£d "i£k£l ’

bo,d.fVCr«
oorder. Special, each, $2.98.

li
:

»

i inI
v», silver.WI À

11; \I
FLANDERS” — 

a quaintii Greek key and rope pattern!; •

m
, . Silverware Gifts for the Bride

in tl>eseyexcene^ cake0baskeetdsding’N,0U,ll ^ thC gifj proMem suitably solved a nickel-silver base Pla?n rlnt a Newe^.des!?ns and patterns—heavily silver-
Simp.onGtoÎ F?o.der ',andle 0VCr toP’ Price- $6.00.

Men ! Good Suits at $22.50
__ for men and young men

Meet À
It is contemp 

meeting Friday 
not known whet 
be present, the j 
thinking he mal 
day.

When the mat 
being discussed 
straight question 
“Will you stand]

Mr. Fleming

(Continued J

processes, 
paper a re- 

appear- 
distlnctlve 

21 in.

giving this
plated on

1

SENATE H.
I

roll «ml conservative single-breasted two and three-button soft
tin!’ m!^lvtted sac2u.es [or men.x and the new waist seam and form-fitting models so much in demand by the young man.
°f Krey and brown, line finished tweeds in 

a mixture effects.

Ii-
/

Attractive shades
Sizes 34 to 42. This SHT-mSlr ChCCk lnd

Men’s Tweed Raincoats, $22.00.
Made from dark brown fine finished tweed. Trencher model with 

Ï belt convertible collar, slash pockets and fancy checked
Sizes 35 to "h—$T22.ooar eitHer aS * ra,ncoat or 1'ght-weight overcoat.

every 
are represented.

Novdty Oliver Twist Models—
No'rflL St-vlee-Bustor Style—Junior 
Norfolk* and Trenchsr
white drill and lawns, 
blue chambray,

*3 [a s
XI

Amends Comn 
Application 

Signing

Special to The 1 
Ottawa, June 

budget debate th 
deal doing today 
one thing the 
and by a vote oi 
the bull passed 'h 
moos providing 
hlbition. The se 
bill this aftemod 
council will ceaisfl 
the sign tog ot j 
the manufacture] 
intoxicating liqu 
oial traffic there!

The bill as it 1 
commons, kept iri 
hlbltlon until a v 
•ion of peace. T 
the phrase "and 
thereafter,” so th.-] 
merely confirms 
for the period of 

Snags 
The amendmenl 

mlttee and the b 
gauntlet of a thirl 
Pie say that the 
pass the senate 
house of commons] 
pressure will be d 
certain senators 1 
amendment in col 
other way on the | 
bill.

Models, in
canary and

and whlte' and bfue ^nd” whTte'/peggv

shad^. UBd, °X^,rda' and many other 
shades, blzes 2 1-2 to 8 years. Regu-
ïZTZiï00 10 ,3 0°- Today' 8-3°

K.I
?■

tiSIlip: illi

111 Mi
lii Hi

>,
>

t »
SR, . /

Automobile Duster, $4.50.
Developed in natural shade linenette, with close-fitting 

two patch pockets. Sizes 36 to 44. Today, $4.5o. g

-

At $2.25—White galatea,
Twist model, trimmed with
whlfl and,cu««- and finished with 
white pearl buttons. Sizes 2 1-2 to
6 years—$2.26,

collar, and Oliver ♦ \
lo-green

i

Clearing Men’s Straws, $1,25. 
Values Up to $3.00.

IO-

At $2-25—White Pique Waist, with

p. s «ar
?9fk' and whlte Pearl buttons, 

blzes 21-2 to 6

7/If 1! JIff 1 Manila Gmton* SmanfeiT •»«. such as Java,
* i" 'he c andNo“Pnhn?„e ist

10

il
I

ha.I r years—$2.26.Children’s Straw HaU, 59c, 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.50.

(hi, ruY? and.black- Turban and Rah-Rah styles this clearing price. Today, 59e. -
Men's Hat Department—M.in Floor.

green collar, belt, and three stripes 
across front at cheat. Sizes 2 1-2 to 
8 years—$2.50. (« a-4

Excellent values at-Ml
*>i

lar and cuffs, and finished with black 
bew at neik, and pearl buttons. Sizes 
- 1-2 to 6 years—42.60.

belt, with cellutoid^bucti'e.' Black ^'sallor’^w A,,-around loose I
yeara—$3.00. 1,or bow at neck. Sizes 2 1-2 to 8

modeb $Btot_cBonaraandd Tiffs “triced “w!fh ^ ln Jnnlor “ovelty 
bow at neck. Sizes 2 1-2 to 8 yea^sf.M ® r°WS braid’ ™aci

Made in double- 
and belt of khaki

■ e

Men s 75c Underwear 49cI
! Summer

5 ok and muslin, the'' hot^weathe^garmen1L^Abo^aïd .knfe , drawers. Made 
Shifts, long sleeves j drawers ankle length Sizes 34rafr»S44de ba|bri8&an shirts 

Regularly 75c. Today, garment, 49c. 34 to 44’ Not all sizes in
and drawers, 
each kind. in double-treats tod'Trench^ rîTodel^wtoh Weavc veetlnK-

coua;; th ~^tZ,yu.er3tr rutt- ^ hu*
novelty Norfolk modef'b'toiltiftîiiy7=^ ^.°tton, gabardine. In Junior 
and pockets in pink and green stoin.H°7d ,and flnlehed- Collar, cuffs 
buckle at waist. Sizes 3 to^e "rare belt wlth whlt® P®arl

Simpson’s—Mein Floor.

I

'
B°y«' Negligee ShirU, 98c.

>ni of Patterns i!i6 neat stripes Ind'coïôls: °ks1zef^Regihrly ^
% years—$3.60.

WINNIPEG S’ 
BURIAL «

i sser

E
\ At $3410—Palm Beach 

breasted model, with 
percale. Sizes 3 to 8
and lap!?,. CoU^ of‘whlte"^*!" JizwT °°Ulr

98c. cloth, In natural shade, 
collar and lapels. Collar, cuffs 
years—$a.oo.

■ Simpson.’»—Main Floor. Winnipeg, June 
General Sir S. B. 
interned until the 
has been decided { 
of Mayor C. F. G| 
adS? or procession 

The military haJ 
impressive funeral

. fl

Limitedf
j

t

Special Wall 
Paper Service

If you prefer to cheese 
your wall papers at your 
home In your own sur. 
roundings, Just phone 
Main 7841—Wall Paper 
Department—and an ex- 
perlenced salesman will 
call and shew you a com- 
Plete range of the 
wall papers. newest

Nature Book Specials 69c
Wild Flowers East of the Rockies, by Chester

Reru-A. Reed, with 320 illustrations in colors, 
lar $2.50.

The Vegetable Garden^—Wtoat, When. How 
Regular "tl.25.

Children’s Library Guide to the Trees, by 
Julia Ellen Rogers. Regular $2.00.

Guide to the Mushrooms, by Emms L Tay
lor Cole. Regular $1.26.

Guide to the Living Things, by Edwin Tenney 
Brewstir. Regular $1.25.

. the above In original editions, doth
bound, 69c.

Book Department—Main Floor—Phone Main 7841.

to Plant, doth.
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